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A boutT ow ii
The Buckla;id Community Club 

w ill-m eet Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock a t  the school F or the pro- 
,gram , judging of the children’s 
safety p ^ e r s  will be done by the 
paren ts and the children will show 
their hobbies, Mrs, Alfred Tych- 
sen. representative from the H art
ford a rea  on the S tate PTA Coun
cil. will speak on PTA. Anyone 
interested in forming a PTA a t the 
Bucklknd School is invited to hear 
h e r talk.

___JtnyxMie -Interested m ay attend
the first m eeting of a series, 
•'Meeting C hildren's N eeds." to be 
held W ednesday from lbi30 a. m, 
to  2:30 p. m . a t 956 Main street, 
H artford, under the auspices of 
the Service Bureau for Women s 

" Organizations. The first of the 
series of six is entitled "In Fam ily 
Living."

Sunset Council, No. 45. Degree 
e f  Pocahontas, will m eet Monday 
n ig h t in T inker Hall. A penny 
bingo social will follow the busi
ness session, and m em bers have the 
privilege of inviting the ir friends.

The H artfo rd  A lumnae Club of 
A lpha G am m a D elta will meet 
Wedneadaj'', Feb. 18 a t  8 p.m. w ith 
Mrs. WsJIace Grube of 407 Wood
land stree t. Miss E leanor M aekin- 
non, principal of Vance School, 
N ew  B rita in , will sh o w , slides of 
p ictu res .taken by her in W ashing
ton, b .  C.. a t  the inaugiiratldh of 
P residen t Elsenhow er. D essert will 
be served following the m eeting.

Sunset R ebekah Lodge will m eet 
In Odd Fellows Hall Monday night. 
D irectly  a f te r  the business session 
D is tric t D eputy  Mrs. Bernice Cox 
will conduct a  achool of in s truc
tion, and all ofllcers are  requested 
to  be present. D elegations from 
nearby  lodges a re  expected. Mrs. 
Minnie K rause heads the Tefresh- 
m en t com m ittee.

E rn es t A. Carlson, com ptroller 
fo r Johnson and  Johnson. New 
B runsw ick, N. J .. will speak on 
‘‘New'TecHhIques iii''R e^'ortihg''t8 
M anagem ent,’’ and the m eeting of 
th e  H artfo rd  C hapter. N ational 
A ssociation of Cost A ccountants, 
T uesday a t  the Indian Hill Coun
t r y  Club. D inner will be served a t 
8:30 p.m. and the m eeting will fol- 
low-8t7:45.

Tax Review Board 
Finishes Hearings
M em bers of the Board of Tax 

Review are  scheduled to  begin in
vestigations of taxpayers ' com 
p lain ts nex t week, according to N, 
C harles Bogglni, chairm an of the 
board. . ,

Y esterday the board woftnd up 
its  scheduled hearings, bu t Bogginl 
said today the group would dis 
cuss tax  prolbem s w ith  anyone 
who w as unable to  m ake one of 

. th e  regu lar sessions.
H e reported th a t  the board has 

had about 25. or, .30 , com plaints 
and inquiries—the  norm al yearly  
quota.

The board is empowered to  re 
vise taxpayers ' assessm ents and 
rep o rt the revisions to  the Board 
of D irectors.

Heard Along Math Street..
And on Some o f Manchester*g Side Streets^ Too

Acid Test 
This is for you TV  set owners. 

Are you wondering w hether your 
v isitors th ese  night.s a re  com ing to 
see you or your te lev tio n  se t?  
Do they sit w ith frozen, half-

it about the w in te r or a re  the birds 
ch an g in g ?’-’ she asks.

We contac ted  Dr. A rroll Lan- 
son, who docs the ornothological 
w ork for the S ta te  P a rk  and For- 
e.st com m ission. He didn’t pretend 

sm iles n.s you try  to  carry  on a i have any exact answ er but his 
conversation? And how m a n y  1  inform ed guess is th a t the birds 
tim es do you find them  ignoring., n r e n o t  C onnecticut-natives, 
vou completely as they have their ' cam e south.^he ventures to
eyes glued to  th a t big ‘ai-inch  I ««y- fi-om ^he northern  fringe^ of 
screen? (Those w ith screens much hluebird^ land to  .th e  northern

our w in ter mild chough to  suit

Like the o ther day for ’-.stance. 
We w ere on an assignm ent that 
required visiting a  local tave,rn.

we .bavc,,oolhlng.*gAin»l..tax,- 
e rns; in fact, we feel they are  here 
.U;..stay and  a rc  g lad of it . but 
there are  some people W ho don’t 
see eye to eye with us on that. At 
any rate, this call w as to be s tr ic t
ly business, and instead of a  beer 
o r  a shot, inform ation w as what 
.we w ere after this trip. But as 
we, duty ^ound, w ere about to en
ter the door, a  young m iss, ago 
about 10. walked by and chirped: 
"Shame, on you. M ister.”

by too m any v isitors anyhow.)
If you've noticed these thing.®, 

and you’re still wondering, here’s 
the acid test. The next tim e th ere ’s 
a big fight on, tu rn  off your act 
about a half, hour before the. p ro
g ram  is scheduled to s ta r t. Then 
s it and w ait.

If, by chance, you have any 
guests drop In during th a t period, 
be. perfectly  calm  and norm al. 
G reet them  cordially, as you a l
w ays do. T ake their w raps, get 
them  seated com fortably. Aj* the 
fa ta l, hour approaches, you may 
notice them  getting  a  bit app re
hensive perhaps a  few nervous 
looks tow ard the TV set.

This Is the tim e to  mention, 
casually,' th a t the se t is ou t of 

-order. -You- m ight .jury, aotoething 
like, "Oh, I hope you’re noV a fight 
fan: O ur se t’s  not working, .vou 
know.’’ Of courfT. they  d idn 't 
know. Now’s the tim e to  w atch  
sharp.

As you make the sta tem en t, 
w atch  Uielr faces. W atch -the ex
pressions. They m ight be able to 
m a rte r a  sickly smile and perhaps 
a  fain t, "w hat f ig h t?” Or maybe 
they’l l 'ju 'd  sit. tr ju n g  so hard  not 
to  look surprised  o r dow nright 
dumbfounded. These reactions 
mean th ey ’re TV guests.

But in a ll ,th is  tes tin g  proce- 
dnre, alw ays be careful yourself.

. Watcih .the..,Utnf,.Ppn:.t .geh.carric^^^ 
aw ay, or you m ight miss the fight 
yourself., ) .,

them .

A uto lst’a B epertory
Rev. Fred R. E dgar, m inister of 

South M ethodist Church, passes 
along to  readers of “H eard  Along a 
suggested v o ca r reperto ry  fo r mo
to ris ts  umich he read- and th inks 
w orthy of repubilcatlnn.

We have not asked, but we are 
p re tty  sure  he and Police Chief 
H ernian O. Schendel would see eye 
to  eye on the appropriateness of 
these selections w hich th e  au to ist 
is asked to  sing while he drives 

a t  45 m iles an hour, '-'Highwa.vs 
Are, H appy W ays,”

a t  55 miles an hour, " I ’m but 
a S tran g er Here, Heaven Is My 
Home,”

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MILITARY
WHIST

Sponsored Bv
M ANCHESTER REG ISTERED  

N U R SE S AljiSOCIATION
Friday, Feb. 20. 8 P. M. 
Amtrican Logion Home

C ontribution ,50o 
D oor P rizes  nnd R efreshm ents

a t  65 mTIcs an hour, "N earer My 
God To Thee,”

a t 75 miles an hour, "W hen The 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder I’ll Be 
T here,”

and at 85 miles an hour, "Lord, 
I 'm  ..Coming . H.orn?.-’l......... .......... ......

Seen Alongs
Seen along Blsaell a tree l. A com 

m erclal autom obile, bearing on Us 
two doors In prom inent le tte rs  the 
nam e of a  gas d istribu tion  com 
pany, arid clearly visible through 
its  re a r  window, propped up on the 
top of the back sea t—a two burner 
e lectric plate.
- And ahwY aeon along BlasclL 
a treet. Two of the tow n's honored 
and respected  attd rneys, th e ir coat 
taila flying, and briefcases tossed 
aside, a ttem p ting  in the moat un
dignified m anner, to  h i t  th e  w in
dows o f The Herald- huUding- w ith  
anowballs. The idea!. .

( ’.old W ar
H ere a t  The H erald office, w e  

never have much trouble finding a 
topic for dlvcuaston. M a y b e . 'i t ’s 
politics o r  women or maybe only 
the, w eather, fiut there  is almn.st 
alw ays som eth ing  to keep the pot 
of controversy  boiling.

And If all else fnils, here 's a 
•sure-fire spark . Suppose, for ex
ample, soneonc  has ju s t come in 
from  the g re a t outdoors. He .-eems 
unaw are of the fa c t th a t  th is Is 
w inter, th a t i t ’s  cold and th a t 
th ere ’s snow on the ground. No 
jacke t, no topcoat,, m aybe ju.sl a 
ba ttered ' tittle  hat'-percihed’ on the
top  o f-h ts  head: '----- :......... .......... . • ’

Som ‘one aays, "If you catch  a 
cold you have no one to blam e but 
yourself, w-alklng a round  ■ lilse 
th a t .”

H ere’s  w here you come In. Look 
down your nose a t  the person w,hn 
m ade the rem srk  aiid then  ' sniff, 
"W ell, It’s qbvloas th a t you've 
rrever read Dr. B rady.”

T h a t’s all. The r4sl Is easy. Be
cause Dr. B rady Is a columnust 
who saya (am ong o ther th ings) 
th a t  w et feet, d ra f ts  o r  an  ' open 
sh ir t collar will not cause a  person 
to  "ca tch  cold.” The germ  Is the 
th ing. Dr. B rady rays.
-  I f s ’-sirrp-rieing-the- am oun t...of.
hea t th a t  can be generated  by such 
an ap p aren tly  cold subject. W e’ve 
seen people ge t m ighty red-necked 
as they try  to convince o thers th a t 
Dr. B rady  is e ither all r igh t or 
th a t  he is all wet.

If you don’t believie lis, try  it 
some tim e. Very Interesting.

M iss. Understood
Despite the m anner ■ in which 

Hollywood Bometlmcs portrays 
new spaperm en you know, half 
in th e  bag w ith a  bottle of bourbon 
in the desk d raw er lo help him get 
all the w ay in we have alw ays re 
garded  the profession as a  reason
ably honorable one ami its mem- 
fbers a t least no m ore d isreputable 
than .those of o ther callings.

But we m ust-adm it th a t a news
p aperm an’s calling docs get him 
into situations of a com prom ising 
nature  a t tim es. For although his 
Job m ay lead to conversations with 
the m ost prom inent and respected 
people in town* there are" tim es 
w hen-he-m usti * In ' a m anner- of 
'speaking, cross the track s and talk 
to persons consigned to  the com 
munity- doghouse hy the other 
citizens of the town, if not lo .the 
jailhouse by the police.

There a re  tim es, loo, when he 
m ust visit p laces he otherwise 
m ight not and In this pursu it o f his 
duty invite the scorn of the more 
innocent m em bers of the com 
munity.

Trares-Larson Wedding

Forsaken W arning
Sijf monlh-s ago he told ii.'i^hc had 

cold feet. Six months ago he filled 
th is roliinin w ith much ado abouj 
tho stq tnw  on, th e  se a  of m atrim o
ny. Six m onths ago he w as arh- 
bitious enough to hunt up all the 
stories he could find to impres.s 
upon us th a t  the. voyage w aa .fo r 
an.Vone but himself. .Six m onths 
sgo he .said, and we quote, "All of 
these sto ries of storm s breaking 
out over the .sea of m atrim ony, 
cau.sing Urn waves to  chtirn Into a 
boiling miirderoiis frenzy, aerve to 
induce us to nestle a little  closer 
to the pier In our sn’ug little  bache
lo r’s hart)or.”

Well, tim e will take  ra re  of 
everything, and tim e haa taken 
ra re  of you, mah boy.

Ills departsire from the ran k s of 
the »«eflle.ss wonders leaves this of
fice w ith but one “prize ca tch .” 
The form er’s words of w arning 
finally caught up w ith him three 
w'eeks ago w hea 'he took h im aelf'a  
bride". N o'dne "gave him' any words 
of w arning. We Just gave him an 
alarm  clock-radio and heat ..wishes. 
As he adm ired our "coufage In 
charting  the voyage th rough  the 
perilous shoals,” so do we adm ire 
hla courage In fo rsaking all others, 
and his own w ords of wisdom, to  
plunge into thi.S sacred institu tion . 
He looks none the worse fo r it. In 
fact, he is the on)y one In the house 
w earing a m id-w inter tan th a t is 
a ttrib u ted  to the warm' southern  
sun.

We wish you well, Mr. Z.. but 
suggest vou leave a copy of tha t 
song. "W onder When My B aby's 
'Cornin’J4ony;|” on^the table_ when 
you set" forth  for 'ah ( 'v ffing  'wiW^ 
the Board of Education nr some 
o ther n igh t assignm ent.

Pupils Hear Talk 
By Sixth Gracier

B arbara  Caleen, a studen t of 
Mr.s. Grace M. B ulla's sixth g rade 
a t  N athan Hale School, recently  
spoke to the combined fourth, 
fifth  and  six th  grades about her 
sum m er tr ip  across the li. S,

H er speech w as illu.straled hy 
p ictures show ing the various 
places she had visited. B arbara  
also had a  well planned, education
al exhibit of souvenirs and folders 
fnr- th e  group to see;

A fte r the ta lk , Mr. and M rs. 
Caleen showed film s taken a t  last 
y ea r’s dance festival. These were 
followed by views taken  on (5ne 
of th e ir  tr ip s  th rough  the South. 
The program  m ade the subject 
m a t te r  tau g h t -in social -  sUidics. 
more realistic  fo r the children.

MKS. EDWARD F. TRARES
Klite Studio

Ju s t V latlng
I t . seems th a t som e of the blue

birds which have been seen am ong 
us through the w in te r are  not local 
aons and daugh ters who have given 
.up the chance for a  vacation in the 
south.

They are. it seems, v isito rs who 
felt C onnecticut is a  good place to 
spend a w in lt^  vacation. '

F rom  Mrs. Lucy B. Reid, who 
lives on Lydall s tree t, we have 
learned that, a  flock of bluebird-s 
stayed near her home through  the 
w inter. "Does th a t tell any th ing

CLIFFS
PA IN TIN G  and 

PA PE R  h a n g i n g  
F R E E  E.S'nRIATES 

07 WOODLAND ST. 
TEL. 0-4298

ORANGE H ALL  
EVERY SATURD AY NIGHT

COSMETICS
W E CARRY ALL 

LEA D IN D  BRATfDS '

Arthur Drug: Stores

RISLEY'S
“ Y our F riendly  M arket” 

99 Sum m er S tree t

OPEN
SUNDAYS

U N TIL1 P.M .

Mias M arlene Jo-A nn Larson,-* 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
W. L arson of 148 School stree t, 
and E dw ard P'lorlan T rares  of 177 
FatTfi'elc^'avcTTuev M artfordr’ son’- o f ; 
Mr. and Mr.a. Flortan E. Trare.s of i 
Danville. III., w ere united in m ar
riage Ihl.a m orning in St. Thom as I 
the  Apo.stle Church. We.st r i a r l - , 
ford. The cerem ony w as perform ed 
a t in o’clock by Rev. Loo F’. Di
vine. T rad itional bridal rnuslc w as; 
provided hy the o rgan ist, nnd w hite 
flowers s dom ed th e  a l t a r . ............—|

Presented  in niarriag^^ by herj 
fa th e r, the bride w as a ttended  by.j 
Miss Jean  G arrily  of H artfo rd  as 
maid of honor. Bridesm aids were 
Miss Carolyn Rao. and  Mi.ss Irene 
Miirpliy, both of H artfo rd . Theo
dore Pichel of H artfo rd  w as best 
man. nnd the u sh e rs  w ere R obert 
Monica of W altham , Mass., and Jo 
seph F e rra ra  of H artford .

The bride's gown of antique 
ivory’ sa tin  and  TaCe w as designed 
Willi a  high, neckline and sm all 
rovers. .The long sleeves of the 
sa tin  te rm ina ted  in a  point a t  the

WTjsts. H er veil of Ivory m allne 
was*TJf finger-tip length  and her 
bridal bouquet w as of lavender 
violets w ith w hite orchid center 
and stVeamers of stephanotis.
' T he  honor a tten d an t-an d  brides ' 
m aids wore identical gowns of red 
faille, ballerina length and carried 
heart-shaped  bouquets of red and 
w hite carnations.

Mrs. Larson chose fo r her 
d au g h te r’s wedding an iridc.scent 
ta ffe ta  cocktail dress, pink acces
sories and corsage of pink roses, 
and w ill receive her g u ests  a t  a 
reception a t  1 p.m. a t  27 Clinton 
atreet, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jliarlcs Daniels, uncle and au n t of 
the bride.

-The bride wa.s g radua ted  from  
M anchester High School w ith  the 
class of 1950. and is employed by 
H am ilton S tandard  Propellers. The 
bridegroom  w-as g radua ted  from  
Purdue U niversity  in 1951 and is a 
m em ber of Sigm a A lpha Epsilon 
fra te rn ity . He is employed as a 
m echanical engineer by the U nited 
A irc ra ft ebrporation , W i n d s o r  
Locks.

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SiS 'C E 1915

r e s io e n t ia L a n d  c o m m e r c ia l

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
ALUW ORIUW EN’̂ ,^ ^  ‘-  r : —

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKf- MANCHESTER
PHONE MItchtll Y*0920 ANY TIME

OAK:
D E L I C A T E S S E H

35-A OAK STREET TEL. Ml 9-8244
Open Saturday At 3 :30  P. M.

SPECIAL SATURDAY and SUNDAY
READY-TO-EAT

WHOLE TENDER ROAST OROILERS 
(KOSHER) S2.2S Each

We carry a complete line of Isaac Gellis Kosher Delicates- •ciui and imported foods. i
OO NT FORGET WE SUNDAY AT 7:00 A . M. "

BUY

M EM O RIA LS L
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have.lieauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIM^TTI Prop.

HARRISON St r e e t —MANCHESTER

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Imporfanf 

To All Childreo
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 
JTheir 

Schoolwork

I t  haa bpcn proven m any timea th a t am art 
rbildrpn ahotved poor achool gradea bccauae 

't i iry  ron idn’t  » « . th e  work;- lae t na help-yon- 
correct thia condition w ith proper glaaaea a f t 
e r  you have had, your child'a eyea teated. m
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR 'ROUND

641 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-3128

Myr-, T

AUCTION
BY

American Legion

Wednesday Evening

Feb.,25, 6 P.M.
BENEFIT jO f THE GENERAL FUND

AII(Ltgionnairts and friends of Hit Ltglon art 
asktd to donat* articlos. What have you got?

' Members will be on hand daily starting Monday, 
Feb. 9, from 4 p. m. on and Sundays 1 td S p. m., to 
receive colls and pick up merchandise.

If you ore unable to bring your donation to the 
Legion Home coll any of the foUowing numbers:

9-8065

9̂ 2395

9-7757

3-8678

>5592

9-3708

..Did...Ypji...Take...'-..-
Advantage of This

SPECIAL?
W e - were swamped but to give ethers on op

portunity we ore REPEATING it Monday, Feb. 16 
through Sdturddy, Feb. 21.

Slacks
AND

Trousers
REGULARLY 65c EACHiT

r - ./■
i7''

This is o reel money sever. Bring in your work 
or coll and our trucks wilL pick it up

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE! 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO ID A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER
DRTCLEANERi
93 W ELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-7254

AYerkge Dsily Net Press Run
For the Week Csded 

Feb. 14, 1953

1 0 ^ 0 3
Member of the AuCt 
Bureau of CIrenlatlona

VOL. LXXII, NO. 116 (ClaMlfied Advertlaing oa Faye 14)

M q n c h e ^ t e r - ^

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY., F E B R U A ^  16. 1953

The Weather ,
F orecast of U. S. W eather B oreaa

Light anow la te  tonight. Mial- 
mnm 28. F artly  cloudy TueMlay.

“if! ■■

T m  Ciitri T iir b o je l E n g in e

NOW!
Convert In Mid-winter 

and Never Lose a 
Moment's Comfort With

THE EXCLUSIVE “ROTOPOWER” 
UNIT combine.s all moving part.«( in one 
compact, sealeft/unit. Seals out trouble. 
Requires only seconds for in.spectinn 
and adjustment. Assures uninterrupted 
low-cost operation year a fte r year.-

EXCLUSIVE! Delco-Built Controls . . . 
matched to burner for level heating 
comfort!

EXCLUSIVE! General Motors engin- 
.cered for lower fuel bills . . .* longer 
service!

care-free-, dependabir, au tom atic  D elcn-H cat Corn'crsimr -{in’ 
‘Bitriier-: FeriBaUbnal tjUickrlnataliatioti’ ti’cfihlc(ue''f)ermit.a yhu ' (o 
.-make t)ra .xhange.o r replace your ,ol.d burner .right, now, on the 
co ldea t.day  . . . w ithout discom fort, w ithout your home even 

-'becoming cold. , ,

.You m ay actually  save enough in fuel in ju s t a few seasons 
to  pay fo r thia burner. Fam ous G eneral M otors engineering ha^ 
developed revolutionary fea tu res th a t g e t more heat from every 
drop of oU. The R igid-fram e m otor, fan, pump and fuel control 
valve are  sealed in one simple cartridge-type  Rotopow er imit 
for e ssy  inspection and adjustm ent. Thin-M ix Fuel Control stops 
" a f te r  drip ,” stopa w aste .'C ustom -B uilt T iirhiilator and Nozzle 
give u tm ost efficiency now and years from  now.

Make The Change Right 
Now, TODAY!

G E N F R A l  M O T O R S

mmm
See

Bie Bahtly Ofl Co.̂  !nc.
331 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9 4595

Luce Name 
To Senate

Washington, Feb. 16—(^) 
—President Eisenhower sent 
to the Senate today the 
nomination of -Clare Boothe 
Luce to be amba-ssador to 
Italy. He also nominated 
Lloyd A. Maahbum of Cali
fornia’ for Undersecretary of 
Labor.

Both appointm ents had been an 
nounced previously. Mrs. Luce, a 

. fo rm er Congresswom an, is.the wife 
o f H enry Luce, editor of Time, 
Life and Fortune  m agazines.

Eisenhow er also subm itted  the 
nom ination of C. D ouglas Dillon, 
head of th e  Dillon, Read Invest
m ent banking firm, a s  am bassador 
to  France.

_____ __Ja rk so n ’s Name Listed,,....... .
The P residen t also nam ed C. D. 

Jackson, ,50-year-old New York 
publisher, as his 'spe'cIar'a'ssrstahT 
in charge of Cold W ar plannlhg.

The appointm ent w as announc
ed by Sherm an Adams, chief a s
s is tan t to  the President.

■ He said  Jackson would aer\*e t s '  
a  llai.son ofllclal between the v ari
ous governm ent departm en ts and 
agencies active , in psycl^ological. 
w arfa re  stra tegy .

Jackson  has been given leave 
from, his position as publisher of 
Fortune  m agazine. R alph D elahaye 
Paine, Jr ., m anaging editor of the 
publication since 1941, w as named

..™., la s t .nicM
post.

Jackson has long been active In | 
p lanning psychological w arfare . • j

He w as deputy chief of psycholo- i 
g ira l w arfa re  under Eisenhow er 1 
when the President was com m and
e r in charge of the N orth  African 
cam paign in W orld W ar l l .

L a ie r Jackson  w as deputy chief 
of psychological w arfa re --  again  
tinder E lsenhow er- for “O peration 
O verlord.’’ the Invasion of con- 
tinen ia l Europe.

A dam s' announcem ent said
Jackson  will serve a s” special aar
s is tan t to  the Pre.sidcnl. w ith 
special tesponsiblliUes in the ’Cold 
W ar’ planning of this adm in is tra 
tion.”

D uring Eisenhow er’s cam paign

e^ns Backs
\

New Funds 
Slashed Off 
Defense Bid

H arry  Cassidy, riglit, above, of P ain ted  Post. N. Y„ sborvs his 
model Jet engine, built of stovepipe snd  tin  ca-ns. to science 'enc‘-ter 
W illiam B. Sanford. . The 18-year-old boy built the  m achine In the 
Msbool's pbyalca-lah in  a tter-achool hours, and has taken  it lo Wash* 
Ington, D. C.. for the 12th annual Science Talent 
used the cut-aw ay d iagram  of a  W cstlnghousc J-84 Jet, on black
board, to  guide him. ■■_____ __________

Atom Spies’ Death MarchAIoie&r2\Ar̂  
Set for Week o f March 9 I^ F e ®  IH®

Hope for 46 Ends:

■No DG-6 Surmvors

Wa.shingtbn, Feb. 16—(/P) 
—A Defense Department re
quest for $1,200,000,000 in 
new funda "for' the •’ Current 
year wa.s rejected in foil to
day b.v the House appropria
tions committee.

The com m ittee said the dep art
m ent should uae available funUa to 
finance .the prOgraxna for which lire 
new money had been requested  

Moat of the ne’.v money so.-ght 
waa for A iniy, N avy and A ir Force 
m ilitary pay Increa.ses in which 
were voted by C ongre a since the 
last Defense dep artm en t budget 
was approved..

Reqiicstc4l by T rum an 
The request lo r  additional funds 

came. (Fom. focm er-President. .Tru,, 
man before he left oft’lce la s t 
month. In som e cases. President 
Eisenhow er revised the requests,

New York, P"cb. 16—(/P)— 
Execuffoii o r  atomte stpiss 
Julius and Ethel Rosenbei’K 
toda.v was set for Ihe week of 
March 9. -  — -

Federal Judge Irving R. K auf
m an scheduled the new execution 
date for the husband and wife, 
whose sppeal to the P residen t for 
clem ency h ss been rejected.

The couple w as convicted n ea r
ly two years ago of ronaplring to 
transm it atom ic Inforinatioh' to 
Russia. They have been in Sing 
Sing P rison’s Death Houae ever 
since. ' ’

May Be March. I t
U. a. M arshal William Carroll 

said the date of the electrocution 
m ay be March 12, and the hour 
11 p. m.

Roaenberg, .54. and hla wife, 36, i 
.originally .h ad  been, .ttcheduled to ,..fe i 
die in the electric  chair there Jan .
14.

But the Judge postponed the ex-

Make History at High Schoof'
\

but in o lbers he made no changes.’ ! JU f.
The additional money asked >va . ,

for use during the balance of the 
cu rren t fiscal year which ends 
June 30. Tlie com m ittee said no

; Preaident to act on their clem ency

f tv lc n n a  E pli I f i__• .survivors had m anaged to  get on June 30. Tlie com m ittee said no
. J \ e w  u u e a n v . , ,r  e i  ^̂ J,e~ ra f f i  tb a r 'th e  rough -waters v ita l p rogram s would be- h itrt If

— .A f o u r t h  l l t e i a l l  I i o m  U ie  probably washed them  I the exLia money were taken  frqip

for the presidency Jackson was in  ̂ wntei-s yesterday by an arm ada 
IT of planc.s and ships th a t combed

(Continued on Page F.leven) j t),p „ater.5.
-------------- I Searchers recovered 17 mangled

bodie.s from the w ater.
The Coa.st Guard said the fourth

National Airlines DC-6 plane overboard, 
that plunged into the .storm- The Ul-fated four-engine plane,! 
tossed Gulf of Mexico with 46 fl.ving in lo o -m lle -^ r-h o u r winds.
hprVn.h<j ahnard was fdutid Tampa. Pla.. topersons aooaia \\a. New O rleans when it. crashed last
empty . today apparently Salurda.v. afternoon less .than five 
e n d in g  all hope for survivors, m inu tes 'from  possible safety.

Three o ther ilfera fts  a ll 'em p ty  M any persons p rom inent in busi- 
• w ere found bobbing op the chon- , ne.s.s and aociet.v w ere aboard the

big airliner wlicn 11 left T am pa a t 
3 p.m. (c. s. t.) S a tu rday  for the

o ther funds 
partm ent.

available to  the de-

President Eisenhow er last week 
turned them  down.

Setting of the new execution 
date cam e am id a glowing Clamor 
oyer the ease.

H undreds picketed the White 
House late last week in protest

H ero’s Funeral 
Given to Sla 
S ta te  Trooped

419-mllo run across the Qulf. It 
w as due in New O rleans s t  5:25 
p.m. (c.-s. t.) .

A search, s ta rted  '•when the

The defen.se funds requests were | against the death penalty. 
conslderetP along - -with recom -i- F o r th e  second tim e. the~Roman 
m endations for additional money | Catholic Apostolic Delegation In 
tor numeroL's o ther agencies. The | W ashington last week Informed the

Photo,
John J. Allison, Jr. Oiarlea F.

Fallot Photo. 
Shaver, J r .

com m itte ; action cleared for floor 
debate tom orrow  the first appro
priation bill of the 83d C ongres'.

,.Yaft w as recovered "accounting for plane failed to  arrive^ expanded

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Ted W i l l i a m s

New Haven, Feb. 16— (2P)—More 
than  a thousand persona from  all 
w alks of life today paid tr ibu te  to 
S ta te  Policem an E rn est Morse, 31. 
who w as given a  hero 's funeral 
here.

Mor.se. cu t do-wn by a bullet 
while investigating  a stolen auto 
on the M erritt parkw ay in T run t; 
bull. F riday. WBS burled  ip his 
trooper-'*-uniform : ....

E arly  today police cordoned off 
tw o blocks around the Chapel 
street! funeral home w here Mor.se 
lay, fo r use o f cars in the funeral 
proce-ssion.

W hen the m ahogany and bronze 
caske t bearing his body w as moved 
to  SL. John  .the  B ap tist . Church; 
near h is home, 700 jam m ed the 
church for the Solemn High Mass 
of Requiem celebrated by p r i l l s  
froni th roughout the state.. H un
dreds more stood outside in the 
b righ t sunlight.
• An honor guard  of 30 s ta te  

policemen form ed ranks for pass
age of the body. Six of hi.s fellow 
officers were active bearers.

More than  400 pbltce rrom  17 
..cities tow ns and .seven s ta tes 
w ere in the ranks of the funeral 
procession. A rm y buddies of the 
42nd Division flew here from 
as fa r  as C alifornia and Tennes.sec j 
to  tak e  part. They were am ong j 

-,the 14 persons who w ere honorary j 
bearers.

- .a l l  ...of. .th e  rafts..an .4 . app.arcntlyj ,hquriy,.d?;jp,ite .20-foot was'fa w hich | g  .g  _  a g a  
fl'em iing any hope' fo r-.su rv ivors.” i ham pered rescue - v e s s e l s . ' - n Y I / C l l l  L /  '1 1 1  ' 

The ra ft had never been inflated. S. O'. S. signals w ere heard earl.v 
 ̂ ' Only- a- rem ots -possibility- w as : ye.sterda.v in-New OrleanSi-at-Gulf-^ 
held li.v the Coast G uard th a t an.v j port. Mi.sa., Biloxi. Mi.ss., and a t 
.survivors wou)d be found aboard i Mobile. They were sent by a hand- 
the fourth  ra ft. . I ---------- ,

Of Panther Jet

governm ent the Pope haa received 
large num bers of pleas for m ercy.

And last night s  P ro te s tan t lead
er renewed the plea of some 2.300 
P ro tes tan t clergy fOr com m uta
tion of, the sentence.

No A m erican civilian ever has 
died for espionage, the crim e of 
which the couple w as convicted.

The court proceeding today waa 
sim ply an announcem ent by the 
’Judge- of the- new  e.xeciiHon date . 

I The pre.sence of ne ither th> gov- 
' em inen t prosecu tor nor of defense 

counsel w as required.
M arshal C arroll said he will go

The Coa.st G uard said even i f ' (C ontinued on Page Tsvo)

Two Men Die, One ‘Fair’ 
After Rescue from Boat

Old Sa.ybrook. Feb. 16 </P) ■ -conked  out
Two young C oast G uardsm en died the w ind-and-rain 
of exposure here today, a fte r  
spending m ost of the n igh t m a
rooned in an open, 22-foot launch 
which had been punctured and

I .Seoul. Feb. 16- (/P) Ted Wil- 
I liam s alld home to d ay -- safely.
I The fam ed form er Boston Red 
' Sox slugger, now a M arine cap- 
; ta in  and pilot, cra.sli-landed his 
I burning P an th er je t  fighter-bom ber 
I at a fo rw ard  base a fte r  tak ing  
I p a r t  in a  200-plane strike in N orth 
; Korea.
( ."WilUam's, on h is firs t com bat 
I ml.s.sinn (he had two tagalong  
‘ flig’ht.s ' to 1 e a r n the ret-fatn) 

in the high seas of I (o i'K lt his w arplane hack across 
storm  which belly landed when

! his wheels stuck.
On the harrow ing flight his radio 

w ent out, ■ hi.s ailerons stuck, his

(C ontinued on Page F ifteen )

Male Students Take 
Top Honors at MHS

For the first time in the 60 year history of Manchester 
High school, two male studentfi have captur^ the top honors 
in the senior c laH S -an d  will be the vaMictorian »nd aaluta* 
torian of the graduates. Principal Edson M. Bailey announced 
the top  studen t aw ards and 62 ■■ ■ ■ ~  ■- --
honor studen ts a t  an assem bly held ] ■■ T feD * 1Black Blizzard  

S c o u r s  W i d e  
M id w est  Area

la.shed the coast.
Two cqa.et guardsm en, one iden

tified a.s SM A t Joseph.s. e.scaped 
w ith nothing more serious than  s

trapped  on a .rock  in Sound w aters w etting, but a gash was ripped In indicator quit. ^
'here .................. ■ ' : ■ — --th J-b o tK m 'T n lirfS T in aT ’*

w alk aw ay fiom  h is 'in ju red  plane. 
There wa.s no indication he suffered

S a b r e s  Smash 
T hree MIGs in  
Ma s s i v e  Raid

Seoul. Feb, 1 6 0 D  Sabre je ts  
today ■ shot down th ree  Russian- 
built M IGs. probably destroyed an 
o ther and dam aged seven while

A th ird  man on the ves.sel was The two occupants were able to 
reported  in " fa ir” condition-in the bring  the lalinch ashore in heavy
hospital a t the New London'Cbatsl 
G uard base.

One of the tw o victim s w as iden
tified l a t e r ,  as Chief Enginenia,n 
Amos W ittem ore. 32, of New Lon
don. The nam e of the o ther wa.s 
w ithheld by the C oast G uard pend
ing notification of next of-kin.

The survivor w as identified as 
-ET 2 /C  Rua-sell G . W adeli. 22, o f 
Mill stree t. W est Creek, N. J. I

They had been assigned to  repa ir repaired the 
the engine and bring the c ra ft 
from -the vicinity of the break-

.surf a t Cornfield Point, where they 
jum ped overboard to beach the 
c ia f t. The sailors w ere dried out 
and made w arm  . a t the home of 
Profe.ssor H. L, Seward, of Corn
field Point.

They were driv»in In New Lon
don, and la te r a g roup  fed by L l. 
Lonnie B ennett tam e  here to get 
th e  launrK;'floating again; Wadeli 
and th e 'tw o  men. who la te r died.

lir tb«  sud ltn rium  of th* - schOJl. 
th is m orning. .,

John J. Allison, Jr ., son of Dr. 
and Mrs, John J . Allison of 40 
W estm inster road, holds the h igh
est scholastic honors of his class 
and will be the valedictorian. 
C harles F. Shaver. J r „  son' of Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles F. Shaver of 118 

.P r ln te lo f i,  s tree t.. Is the sa luU - 
torlan.

Allison Is a  fou r-year D ram a 
Club mem ber, having served as 
tre a su re r of P a in t and Powder, and 
th is year he is vice presiden t of 
Sock snd  Buskin. He Is also tre a s 
u rer Of'Hi-Y. John w as a  m em ber 
of ihe- sw im nilng team  for . tw o 
years, one year as Its m anager, has 
been a  m em ber for both the Sci
ence and C urrent A ffairs clubs 
during his years as an upper class- 
m sn and has been lhe,j>resldent of 
the French Club for tWo y e a ra  He 

............._ was elected as a  rep resen ta tive  to
: blgv„CoiBinuniatvtcoop,. wmI, supply- jfMibWg .Pby*.'-"

the A m erican Legion. '
H onor Society

plane vvqs On file and his a irspeed gc|,^,ntng a  ma.ssnve a ir  ra id  on a 
indicator quit.

buildup area
The U. S. F if th  Air Force re

ported the Com m unist j e t  fighter- 
losses a f te r  announcing earlier 
tlia t 200 Allied "fighter-bom bers 
had turned the supply a rea  sou th 
w est of Pyongyang into a boiling 
m ass of sm oke snd flames.

I t  was the second s tra igh t day 
of je t dog flghta in fa r  northw est 
Korea.

The. Sabres, outnum bered. 45 to 
22, shot down tw o MIGs Sunday, 
probably destroyed a th ird  snd

'any ihjilrles'. •
Sm ooth Run

W illiam s said his pa.ss over the 
ta rg e t, a  spraw ling Red troop and 
supply centcr..jienr the Red, Korean 
capital. Pyongyang, was "a im ooth 
run,"

"I can ’t (inderatand it,” he said, 
"I d idn 't fe*fl a  th ing  hit m e.”

Fel low pi'lols;- however,' safe Wil- 
Hams’ plane w as blazing when it

engine, made tern- ! left the ta rg e t, and flames were
p o ra ry  re p a i r s  to the  r ipped bot- | seen coming from  the  b r s n e  m i ......... -  i.. w__________ k. , .  ...uinu■ the .fo rw s rd iin g  AHIed f l g h t e r - ^ _ o ^

w ater into the harbor proper.
.S la te  police of the W estbrook 

barracks and Coast G uard officials
A requiem  m ass w as celebrated ■  ̂ leading up to the trag -

In Morse s parish  church. St. John I '

including C onneottcut d ignitaries, ' 1^" sho e here to  the Ĉ ^̂
paid . la s t, re.spects a t  a funeral , P«>nt lightship. The motor
home to  the; trdoper 'who w as shot|-

tom and 'then s ta rted  lo take  the 
launch from the vicinity of the 
b ;eak w ater into the harbo r proper.

Lt. B ennett aiuf the o thers be
cam e alarnied when tlie launch 
failed to appear a f te r  a consider
able lime. A search of the shore

(Continued on Page F ifteen)

down Friday- oii th e  M erritt p a rk -1 
w ay iir 'T ru m b u ll by th e  d river of-a 

,.black sedan polijce said w as stolen 
In Brookline. Mass.

John  Donahue, a 20-year-ol(i 
M assachusetts reform atory- pa- | 
rolee, is held by police w ithout : 
ball In connection w ith the shoot- • 
Ing. ” , '

Donahue, boyish looking, is held ] 
In an  isolated cell a t Fairfield 
County Jail a t  B ridgeport where 
a  ja ile r  said he sits  silently and 
alone, except fo r a  24-hour guard 
posted outside the (*II.

S ta te  Police M ajor Leo F. Car-,

Slev^n^n Se 
For Nomination in ’56

a
base.

Presum ably  the P an th er je t was 
h it by Red ground flr«.

"As I cam e off the  t a rg e t ,  iViy 
l igh t  indicator showed that, my 
w h e e l s ‘Were down, hu t I got them  
up all r ig h t ,” W illiams said. "Then 
the  .stick s t a r t e d  to shake like, mad 

^in mv hand. ; ' ,
. ‘J  tr ied  Lo cali one of my rom - 

C ’panions ;tp; ge l . a v'.suat' checy-but' 
ri m y ra<iio m il.”

' W illiams"‘then 'rhrfibed , to  'gain" 
a ttitude, and headed tow ard the 
nearest allied air base,

I'laps Fall
" ,\s  I neared (he base the a iler

on sta rted  to get«stiff so 1 turned

I  C o  5̂  T T 1 s 7 .  *  1 1 Jke D ortsi dam aged four. T hey, were shield- 
; ing Allied lighter-bom bers which 
! knocked’ out tw o genera to rs a t the 
! big .Sulho hydroelectric p la n t on 

the Yalu river boundary of M an
churia.

More than  .’’lOO Air Force, M arihe 

(Continued on Page HM een)

; Allison, in, hi* sophom ore year, 
was accepted as a  m em ber of the 
N ational H onor ,Soclety and Is the 
vice president this year. L ast year 
he won second prize in the annual 
U nited N ations contest and a Hai^- 
vard Book Prize w inner. He is a 
m em ber of St. Jam es’ CTO. U pon 
g raduation , Allison plana to  a t 
tend W esleyan. U niversity  for pre- 
den tai studie* and-Ia ter tijansfer ,tx>

(C ontinued on Page Eleven)

N ew sT idB its
Culled froin AP Wires

Crash Kills Two, \

Mystic Women

' (C ontinued on Page F iR een)

‘Dead’ Man Dies 
Ll Hours Later

W ashington, Feb. 10—tfl*)— 
.\(llal E. Stevenson told, w orkers 
a t D em ocratic headgiiartcrH to 
day the p arty  m ust lake  a  “very 
positive” position while keeping 
an eye out for GOP m istakes. 
He said th a t basically direction 
of the p arty  "will have t>i conje 
from  C ongress.”

Need for m ore native troops to  
, . . u . . fight Com inunlst-led rebels in I n - ,

(D -Ill, in the la t te r ’s expected bid " "  ! dochina told by F rench  political i M yslic

Greenwich, Feb. l6 . l/Ct Two 
e ld e ily  M ystic women w ere In- 
a tan tlv  killed th is m orning when 
the ir ca r ran  off the M erritt P a rk - 
yrtrv- here  and  ram m ed a  Ire*.

R tafe PbllCemart P a u l M arrtngs 
ton - identified,, ..Uvem . a» M t*. 
C lara Brown Wilcox, about 
63, believed to  he the driver, of 
,56 W est Main s tre e t. M ystic and 
her m other Mrs, H. W. Brown, 
shou t 82, of 26 G ravel s tree t,

for renom inslion In 19,54. H.se bo th  liands on the  s t ick  on Ihe
w asw . .  ■ , , ■ 1 ! finsl approach I thought I. "DouglSs is a friend of mine and , ^  ^((1 when I looked

I wouldn’t run against him under | airspeed indir’ator, it wa.sn’l
any cireum alancea.” Stevenson de- ; „.f,rklng. It showed zero.'” 
d a red . ■ . ' |

leader Paul Reynaifd a t Saigon. .

D em ocrats who have sounded; 
out his th inking on hia pollticaj 
fu ture  say they are convinced 
Stevenaon will be available for the 

I p a rly ’a nom ination in 19.56, but he 
will not a lte rhp l to  shu t off o ther 

' possible asp iran ts.
These D em ocrats said Stevenson

New York. Feb. 16 — (45 — An 
80-year-old m an w as-found  alllve 
in an  em balm ing room two hours 
a f te r  the fam ily doctor had  Issued 
a  death  c e r t if lu te .

W illiam C. B rossm an .'o f B rook
lyn, w as taken  to  a hospital where 
he died early  today, more than  14 
hours a f te r’being pronounced dead.

'iTie fam ily physician. Dr. David 
Blum enfeld, of Queens, had listed 
arterio -sclero tlc  h ea rt disease, gen-, 
eraliz4d arterio -sc lerosil and senili 
ty  on' th f  dea th  c e r t l^ a t e .  •

W ashington, Feb. 16 (4*, _A dlal
Stevenson apparen tly  intends to 
keep him self available for the 
19.56 D em ocratic presidential horn- , , .
inatlon but will put no ba rrie r in-! .a n .u d l ebe happy if some o ther candidate

(am e forw ard. B ut these persons, 
.snv he is realistic  enough to  be-

(ContlnUed on P age  Two)

I V*

the path  of any o ther potential 
candidate.

Here to confer w ith m em bers of 
Congre.ss and o ther D em ocratic 
leaders, the 1952 nominee con- 
tlm ied to  tu rn  aw ay w ith jesting  
replies all queries about his poli
tica l future.

Asked a t a reception yesterday 
for D em ocratic legisla to rs if he 
would be running for office in 19.56, 
S tevenson quipped:

"I m ay be running  fo r cover. B ut 
m ay6e th a t won’t  be neqe.ssary 
then .” '

Will Npt Bar Doiiglaa 
He piade It plain th a t h e 'h a s  no 

in tehtion  to  oppose Sen. Douglas

lieve th a t there is now no one in 
the party  who can be regarded as 
a serious contender for the nom i
nation. except him.s'elf.

One highly placed D em ocrat 
said in an interview  he is confident 
th a t , beyond insisting on . the  re 
tention of his old friend S tephen A. 
M itchell as national chairm an 
Stevenson is not m aking any move 
to  build him self up a t the expense 
of o ther'possib le  1956 nominees.
• The form er Illinois’governor, de-

(Contlniied on Pag* Two)

says S ecre tary  o f A gricnlture 
Benson "leans in d irection  of 
helping big fartncM  a t  expense of 
little  farm ers.”

House Post Office subcom m it
tee approves, bill to extend free 
m ailing privllegea for com bat zone 
( i l’s ano ther tw o y e a rs . .  W ash
ington labor report show s around 
40,000 GI veterans of K orea are 
registering  each m opth for unem 
ploym ent benefits,

--------  .Seriously Injured a irm an , prevl-
Rome. Feb. 16 (4’i The leaking ' oiisly announred as “ dead” after

Ita lian  inotorship T ripo litan ia  w as | rra sh  of B-36 in' I-abrador, found

laiM HI n a ig o n .. i Force of the im pact drove the 
CIO president W slte r R.eulher ; engine of th e  Biilck sedan into the 

o f

Denver, Feb. 16 — (45 —  W inds 
up to 80 m iles an hour yesterday  
acored up black blizzards sim ilar 
to  the D ustbowl blows of the 30’a 
In p a rts  of N ebraska, K ansas and 
Colorado.

They sw irled d u st .12,000 to -13,^ 
000 feet high in w estern  K ansas, 
sm ashed Wfhdbws and pushed b'ver 
trees In w estern  N ebraska  am) 
toye down telephone and pow er 
lines and puffed up snow blows In 
Colorado.

No loss o f life w as reported.
Know Blocks Roads

W histling  g rit cu t visibility 
ra c ttc a llv  to  no th ing  -In the-p la ins 
areks of th e  s ta te s  and com plete
ly  ((topped or slowed highw ay 
Travel.'

Gales jam m ing  th rough  northern  
Colorado’s Rockies pushed snow 
road blocks and m ade travel h az
ardous on U. S. 40 o v e? 'll,3 l4 -fo o t 
Berthoiid ami 9,680-foot R abbit 
E a rs  passes and U. S. 6 over 11,- 
002-foot Loveland pass.

Wind, snow and b it te r  cold 
forced- - postponement- o f th e - .n a 
tional ski jum ping cham pionships 
a t S team boat Springs, Colo.

Continued b lasts  were predicted 
for the th ree s ta te s  today. The 
U. S. W eather hilreau forecapt the 
blow would dim inish la te  to night.

A cold wave also w as forecast 
for w estern  N ebraska and north  
w estern  K ansas. A w arning of 
blowing snow w as put out for 
w estern N e b r a s k a ,  and snow 
squalls w ere predicted for the ren 
tralt'fand no rthern  m ountains of 
Colorado. -

. 'N i» r’lintT lcaiie ' ■ ■■
Tft O klahom a, northw est- wind*;i 

carried, d u s t .into.. The . s ta te -  on j 
sp u rty  gusts th a t neared hurricane^ 
velocity.

O klahom a city  recorded the 
strongest gust of 72 miles an hour 
while o ther points dp the s ta te  not
ed sim ilar wind speeds.

V isibility waa shortened to only 
a  block or two In m any northwest*

Washington, Fftb. 16- 
— The House W^ys 
Means corhmittea to ' 
proved a- WH to- cut _ 
income tax rates 10 per eepL 
effective June 30. The tax cot 
was sponsored by Rep.-Rm^  
(R„ N Y ), chairman of t^e 
committee. :

(Chairman Alim -(R., -lU.) fi< tha 
House. Rules, committee sajld 
shortly after the Ways and MMUM 
action that his group “ wilt hold aU 
tax reduction legtm tlon until j^t 
least May 1.”

His bill was passed by the oddt- 
mlttee despite R esident Bls<|i- 
hower’s recommendation tha t 4® 
action be taken on an income tax 

,cue until steps have been tak ta
'|Yb baiahee' the budgel. '".'.....

Reed said the vote a t a  eioaed 
committee meeting was 3) to 4.tn 
favor of hla proposal, Ons Danse- 
crat and thrse Republicans. votM 
against It. Twelve Republicans and 
eiins Depsocrats were for it. ' *

(Committee members said R ^  
CamI^ of Georgia east the onqr 
Democratic 'vote 'agiilnst the' MIL 
The three Republicana who atdad 
up against it ware reported to ^ ^  
Reps. K e a n  (N. J.), Holmaa 
(Wash.) and Bymea (W ia).
.77^ ^

Before the final committea 
tion, the Democrats on the cook- 
mittee offered a seriea of prop^ 
sale delnanding a delay until t te  
adminietratlon takea a firm stand 
on Raed’s .tax cutting drlva aitt 
until ths adminlatratlon givsa adofl 
report on the. effects of tha bUL7 

Bisenhowsr haa daclarad dt 
hands-off policy on ths tax  outttaig 
bill for ths Urns being. Democrats 
bavs assailed- him for thU, clitin^ 
ing he should have taken a  daflidta 
position.

All the Democratic proponM* 
were defeated by a  atraight party 
vote—15 Republicans to 10 Den^p  ̂
crata.

The future fate of Reed’s bill U 
uncertain. I t could get tied up.fbr 
a  long time in.the riilee ixmimlttaA 

Reed declined comment immedi
ately on whether he would route 
the legislation through the ruins 
comimlttee or carry It atraight tb  
the House floor—a special privi
lege of the Waye and Means com
mittee.

Xf. the. meaaura goes dlnctly.,.t0 
the floor, however, it fill be sub
ject to amendments.

Rep. Ck>operTD-enn), a  oommit-

F u rth erm o rr, the form er-Boston 

( ( ontiiiiiPd on Page F ifteen)
t

119 Persons Saved 
F’roiii Siiikiiij; Ship

(Coatlaued on Page Eleven)'

B iilletiiis
from the AP Wires

(( 'ontlniied on Page Five) (Continued on Page Eleven)

reported  abandoned and tak ing  
w ater fast today between Sicily 
and Greece. All 119 of her pks- 
sengerx and crew liad been picked 
up hy the U. S. troop tran.aport 
G eneral C. H. Muir.

A gpokeaman for Ihe Ita lian  
M erchant .M arine'  M inistry  said

in w recked plane, burled under 
three feet of snow , . . T hree  per- 
son.a lose their lives when twin- 
engine Navy plane c rashes Into 
m ountainside and burns a t Bed
ford, Pa.

Bethel couple and son nabbed by 
police on intoxication-trespassing 

moving into vacant1 th ere  no longer wa.s hope of s a y - 1 charges for
--------  - I apartm en t a lte r  being refused

rental by landlord.. .P rim e  Min
ing the'2,766-ton, 34-year-old T rip 
olitania.

The G eneral Muir, which had left 
P iraeusr Greece, for RoUerdarn,

U. S. Jets Damage Red-Type
. .  -  - m j  , . f  WIlUamsDurg, va„ ren.Aircraft over North Japan

■ k.thaii niaveni. are involved I n »

-fe.

"Is

TRIAL STILL BTANDS 
Ft. Metade, Md., Feb. ld--44P)—» 

The goVenunent today derllaed 
to declare a  miatrtal la the eeurt 
martial proceeding agnlnst Lt. 
Cel; Mehrtn B. Veisflwea ee  Ike 
Isaue of a myaUrloda naalgaed 
telegram addressed te tke eeuriU 
The telegram, sent from D etroit 
urged that Voqrhees be acquitted 
of charges of disobeying a  etWH 
mand and evading Army eenaesi 
aklp.

"VOICE” MADE PVBUO 
Washington, Feb. I f  (F) 

ftenntor McCarthy (R-Wla) 
railed a  pubUc heariag far .lai^ 
today ON t b o  S tq te  d*parksnat%  
Voice, of America p m g ra ^  tfca 
Senate-'Yiit’esttgatlofw snbe*ns»" 
mlttise, which M cO irthr tMnrtsw 

■ heM-’-'elmed'- -keatlags •.oa.-.t^.- 
"Voice" In New York last n'eek. 
The Senator told tfcey prodoeed 
evidence of waste nnd subvert 
slon in the overseas InferfnaHoa- 
program. „

AEO WORK HALTS ; 
Augusta. OSw Feb. lAr-tW—A 

strike of unloa painters t e ^ *  
was reported to have v lr tu ^ y  
baited construction of the Mg 
Savannah River plant of the: 
Atomic Energy Commission.

SO CRIBBEBS BARED 
W’llUamsburg, Va, Feb. Id-n,

,X- '

Tokyo Feb. 16 i45 TWo U. 8 . .  prop-driven single seat fighter In
1 ' tw n R iis - i th e  400-mile per hour class. Thew arplanes challenged tw o R us | ^ „ e  F-84 Thun-

northern
- 1daihaged- one in a

(Continued on Page Twjo)

is ter Nehru of India mfiintains 
failure to repognlze Red Chinese 
regim e "wsis and - is fiuidamental 
breech of United Nations charter.

slsn-type fighters over 
Japan  today 
brief skirm ish, and chased both 
in truders to the- Soviet-held K irile 
islands, the F a r  E a s t A alf Forces 
said. *.

I t  w as the first tim e Soviet-type 
p lanes had appeared over no rthern  
Jap an  since the governm ent, w ith 
strong  U. S. backing, on Jan . 13. 
w arned her m ighty neighbor to  
the no rth  aga in s t such unau thor
ized. flights.

The A ir Force Identified the 
planes as L A -ll 's , a  R ussian-built

A m erican planes 
derjets, fa s t planes bu t consider
ably slower than  the MIG-kllHng 
Sabre je t veterans of MIG alley.

The A ir For<ie announcem ent 
said the T hunderjeU  in tercepted  
the L A - ll’a n ear N em ruo on the 
easte rn  Up of no rthern  H okkaido 
thia m orning. They signalled the 
in truders  to  land, one T hunderje t 
opened Are w hen the ordier was 
Ignored.

One of the LA -ll’a was hit in 
the fuselage and wings. . ...

(GontlBued ox Page Five)

•A m

ketbaU players, are Involved I 
cribbing scandal at the Oellegf. 
of William and Mary, the Asm p . 
elated Preaa learned today. ..r

C. 8. VULNERABLE 
Washington. F eb .’ M—(PH* 

The Federal Civil Defoa 
ministration said today 
could scud 4M FklM 
any 'spot In the U. K. 
nnmbeni of atom b o w  
of innictlag U M M  
with each Mast- t e d b 'm

lag. probably doR* 
honro, aad weaM b» 
marlly a t crewisO

' - .r



DC^ Survivors 
OiiTourtli Liferafl

\ T *.^ *^*****'*'* ©•«>' "• ‘ '
cHihkM "'Otbiion Girl" trsnsmitter 
of a type carried by the DC-6.

’ • Aecetpt of the dtetreas calls waâ  
■' reported from about 1 a.m. (c. s. t.), 

Ho • a.m. (c. a. t.l. They stopped 
before a direction finder cov^d 

e ’- '^ a b lla h  the point of dMijin.
It was the first fatal crash of a 

■ •- refularly scheduled airline since a 
‘  National DC-6 fell at Elisabeth, 

r* N.J., on Feb. 11. 1982.
At. Miami, Fla.. NationaVs vice 

•'^■president in charge of operations,
- • Capt. E. J. Kershaw, said the DC-6

in Saturday’s crash may have met 
"tornado conditions.”

Kerahaw, a veteran pilot; said In 
a sUtement that proHmlhary 

. examinations of conditions during 
the flight and o f some debris re-

- covered had not revealed aiiy 
, malfunctions in the plane.
„  “ Kershaw noted that Capt. E. A. 

Springer, pilot of the DC-6 met 
turbulent weather conditions 

. ‘ about the time of hid last report,
■ causing him to descend from 14,- 

-- 000 feet to 4i,S00 feet.
■5 An investigation was started by 

H. B. Shebat of College Park, Ga,, 
' '̂»<and T. G. Packham of Miami, 

Civil Aeronautics authorities.
•eri BMdes plane ’ debris, rescue 

workers found such items as a 
•'“ mail bag containing valentines, 

Olothing and personal items.
- Billy LaVendar, photographer

*'0-1

■■I
f-.

Tic .. OIL CO.
3Af CENTER STREET 
TEL MHcImN 3.4320

for the Mobile Preas-Regisfer, said 
after a flight to the scene of the 
crash that the plane  ̂ .wen  ̂ dpwn 
about 12 miles short of Fort Mor
gan, site of a small airfield. ‘

Vlt's possible that the pilot of 
"tlie''''airHner' '-was - attempting '^lo 
nfiake it there or somewhere, along 
this coast for an emergency land
ing,”  he said. "Land was less than 
fi\>e minutes flying time frorri the 
spot where the plane crashed.” 

The plane came down in water 
00 feet deep. Heavy seas caused It 
to break up and allow bodies of 
the victims to float to the surface.

Ensign Frank Polk, aboard a 
patrol boat, said the bodies were 
floating around when his craft 
arrived on the scene early Sunday 
afternoon.

"Judging from the appearance 
of the bodies.” Polk added. "I 
would say they were all killed in
stantly. .None, had.life Jackets on-” .

Most of the bodies recovered 
were put on the Coast Guard* cut
ter Blackthorn' for transfer to the 
mainland.

Names of the passenger list 
were difficult to Identify at first. 
Some were Florida vacationers. 
Some had transferred to the plane 
from other airlines for the flight 
to New Orleans.

Kin Missing In Action 
Among the passengers was Sec

ond Lt. Richard Harrison Shad- 
dick, Jr., 22, whose brother. Second 
Lt. John Phillip Shaddick, 28-year- 
old bomber pilot. Is reported miss
ing in action in Korea.

Richard Shaddick of Coral 
Gables, Fla., their father, said he 
and his wife were "all cut to> 
pieces. I Just don't know how we'll 
survive -If -Richard is missing too;” 

Another passenger was Mrs. J. 
Cornelius Rathboms, New Orleans 
society leader, active Republican 
worker and member o f a well- 
known-Maryland family. Her hus
band Is a prominent business man. 
. .  Mrs,. Alfred Bergman, was. en 
route to visit her husband In Hous
ton, Tex. Friends said that be
fore she boarded the plane she told 
them that ” I don’t think I’ll ever 
make It.” Mrs. B e rd a n ’s first 
husband was the late Billy De- 
Beck, creator of the Barney 
Ooogle comic strip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schnorub, 
also of Houston, cut short their 

4-Hoclda. vacation "to return, to their 
sight-year-old daughter, Vicky, 
who was lonesome.

Other Florida vacationers on the 
flight Included Mrs. Eleonora Kur- 
kowska, second secretary of the 
Polish embassy in Washington, and 
Mrs. Rodml Osman of the-Polish 
consulate.in New 'York.

HATED AIRPLANEA
Norwalk, April lb—-<)P)—The Sis

ter of Mrs. Eban A. F. Putnam of 
Greenwich, believed lost on-^a Na

tional Airlines DC-6 which crashed 
in the Gulf of Mexico off Alabama 
Saturday, expressed shocked sur
prise that Mr*. Putnam ws* bn the 
plane.

"She hated airplanes.” com- 
.m^tted... Miss. JanftUa..,UlUa,. ,o f- ...i- 
Union avenue. '
— MrSi- Putnam - was-A- native Jxl- 
this city, the former Frenelia Uhle, 
daughUr of the late Dr. Frederick 
L. Uhle, veteran dental surgeon 
who died aeveral months ago at 
the age of 80 years.

She- and Putnam met while he 
was local head of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company. They 
moved to Greenwich a number pf 
years ago and made their home In 
the Millbrook section of that town.

■Putnam was president of the 
Greenwich Gas Co., New Canaan 
Water Co., and the New Rochelle, 
N. Y„ water company and a past 
president of both the Greenwich 
Water Company and the-Green
wich Chamber of Commence.

He was a trustee of Norwich 
(Vt.) University and a director of.. 
the Alcoma Packing Co., a Florida 
fruit growers’ cooperative, a meet
ing of which he had attended Just 
prior to embarking on the ill-fated 
flight.

Relatives said Mr. and Mr*. Put
nam Were en route to Houston. 
Tex., for a visit with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Everltt Smith, Jr., of 
Quaker Ridge. Greenwich.

Smith, their son-in-law. is em
ployed by the Texas Oil Co., and 
is In Houston on company business 
it was explained.

The Smiths haMe two children, 
Bben Putnam Smith, 4. and 
Pamsla, 2H years of age.

Give Three Prizes 
At Square Dance

A most successful Valentine 
Square dance was enjoyed Satur
day night at the Community Y, 
under the auspice* of the Man
chester YWCA, with John DesJar
dins calling and music by his Mu
sic Makers.

Three door prises, donated by 
local friends, were awarded a* fol
low*; ..dish gWden given by Park 
Hill Flower Shop won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Blodgett of Newington: 
Valentine bo* of chocolates do
nated by Keith’s Variety Store 
won by Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hem- 
brechts of 18 Delmont street; and 
a ticket entitling the winners to 
the four remaining dances to be 
given by -the .Y- thiji year, won j ,y  
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Delbert.

The next square dance will he 
held on March 14 at the Com
munity Y.

Bolton

Local Pair Sent to Hospital
F o ttm M
Bolton, Feb. 16 — (Special)

U. S. RouU 6, w h i c h  passes; bandages, 
through this community, was the I „
scene of five auto crashes within 
a space of 48 minutes early yes
terday, according to state police.

A Bolton Lake couple. Mr. and 
Mrs, Richard Bache of Juniper 
lane, were taken Ni Manchester

there will be the 
of friendly chatter 

and a pot luck to get it off to a 
good start. Supper will be served 
in Center church pariah room at 
6;S0 p. m. with Mrs. Eugene Gag- 
liardone, Mrs. Myiran Lee, Mrs. 
Alfred Barrett, Mrs. Richard Olm

Memorial Hospital wltn fractnreFf^*jJ; J®*'"
after their car skidded and crashed f Wllllmn^-Clyk^as hoMessM. .̂^— ^  
into an auto operated by Gllfford : »<ii
C. White of Warrenville. I

Police said that shortly after ^^1^***^ „
this ctaih- a-, caf driven by MIW i „  ^
Joan Hertxel of Coventry, cam e, Regional M gh school sul^ofiUnit-
upon the scene aild in attempting J**r • 1 week, will be held »t the
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to avoid the flrat two cara swerved 
to the left and rammed a series of 
highway fence posts.

The parade of crashes continued 
with Joseph Ramos skidding into 
a utility pole and , a vehicle 
operated by Kenley Fountaine of 
South street, Coventry, banging in
to the rear of the Ramos’ car.

The series of mishaps occurred 
near “ Doc’s Drive-In” and police 
set iip.red rosd flares to warn ap
proaching traffic. There were no 
arrests.

Ho.Mpital authorities said the Bol
ton couple spent a "comfortable 
night.” All other persons Involved 
in the accidents wer* treated at
the scene..... ....... ..... ..........................

*SRidenti Have Fiin '
In the. opinion of seventh and 

eighth graders at the elementary 
school, Friday the 13th was fun. At 
least they and their Andover 
guests at the Friday night dance 
at the school hsd fun, Under the 
guidance of their teacher, Mr* 
Evelyn Halloran, the students con
ducted 4 well-organised dance at 
which Patricia KrsesickI officiated 
as hostess and Wiiyne Kingsbury, 
host. ,

General chairman of arrange
ments was Beverly Tuttls who also 
assisted Gloria Wilkie in selecting 
the rntrsic provided by. a. .-.phono-, 
graph and Amplifier. • Decorations 
were arranged by Barbara Elliott, 
Annette Droutn, Linda Toth, 
Leanore HoWarth and George Me 
Gann. Gall Frasier,, Patricia 
Strickland, Nancy Gage and Alice 
Bosworth served refreshments 

As was the custom in past 
years, similar dances will be held 
throughout the remainder-of. the 
year with pupils of Hebron and 
Coventry schools also entertained 
by the local group.

Calls IGrst Rehearsal 
Mrs. Eugana Oagllardons has 

called the first rehearsal of the 
PTA play, "Dotty and Daffy” for 
tomorrow night at the school at 8 
o ’clock. With only two roles yfct 
to be filled, it is expected that an
nouncement of the complete cast 
will follow shortly.

The three-act comedy is to be 
presented in April and Is the ma
jor fund-raising project of the 
PTA for the year. This idea was 
successfully initiated last year 
with the production of “ Aaron 
BUck .of Punkin Crick.” , 

Bandage-Rolling Hession 
Usually the Ladies’ Benevolent 

Society flnda itself occupied in a 
fund-raising project to help some 
deserving cause. Tomorrow night 
they’re going to get their hands 
right into the help they give and 
roll bandages for the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

In addition to the warmth of 
folding gauxe into much needed

school at 8 p. m.
A semi-monthly meeting of th* 

Board of Selectmen Is also sched
uled at the school for 8 p. m.

Mandiester Evening Herald Bol
ton cofrespowdont. Mrs. Joseph 
IVltalla, telephono Mlteboll 
8-8M5.

Sportgmen Have 
Capacity Crow<l

A capacity turnout again mark
ed the annual banquet and ladies’ 
night nr the MtheheMey sporfs- 
nien’B AsSoelitlon Saturday night 
at the Garden Grove. Nearly 280 
club members, their families and 
friends, attended. A venison and 
turkey dinner vAs prepared by the 
Garden Grove Oterers.

Following the dinner many door 
prises were awarded. Donor* were 
cnifford’B, J. W. Hale, Kennel shop, 
Lee’s Esso, Manchester Plumbing, 
Aircraft Hardware, Regal’s, Triple 
X, Blish Hardware, Glenney Lum 
ber and Nasaiff Arms.

Two feature prises were award
ed. One wh" a one day fishing trip 
on a- boat, donatsd by Joe Zanks, 
■and' won by • Paul ’Pltnt«.’"A" g1a*# 
fly rod wss won by George Willett 
and donated by the Nssslff Arms' 
Company.

The evening was completed with 
dancing to the music of Art Mc
Kay and his orchestra.

Current officers in the assoGla- 
tion are; Nelson Quinby, Jr., presi
dent: Joseph Deacon, vice presi
dent: Alvin Drsghi, secretary; and 
Frederick Nasaiff, treasurer.

St<eveii8on Seen 
' Ready for 1956

(C^ntlpued f>om Page One)
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BLAME FAULTY BRAKES
Benevento, Italy, Feb. 18— (/P)— 

Excessive speed, blamed on faulty- 
brakes, hurled the Bari-Naplea ex- 
preSB train off the track here yes
terday. killing at leaat 22 persona.

Eighty war* Injured. 23 seri
ously. All casualties were Italian.

The 10-car train raced down a 
hill at 68 miles an hour Into this 
south Italian city and Jumped the 
rails as it approached the station. 
The locomotlviT plunged onto the 
station platform. Only th* last car
remained on the tracks. . .....,......
' Many of the victims were head

ed for Naplea to aail for a new life 
in 'Venesuela.

Train engineer Roberto Pltera 
and hit asaiatant, Nicola Ricciardi. 
were arrested and placed under 
guard in BeneVento’a little ho.s- 
pital. which waa crowded to over
flowing with the injured.

Pitera told Investigators the 
brakes failed.

feated by President Eisenhower ̂ 
last Novemi>er, prblMhly will sit 
down with Eisenhower at luncheon 
in the White House tomorrow. But 
if they exchange more than courte
ous pleasantries most politicians 
here will be surprised.

It would bs the first formal 
maeting between th* two men, who 
sw spp^ Mtter.charges during last 
year's campaign- fltsvenaon has 
aald that while on a war-time mia-, 
aion to ltaly ln -lMfl he once Shook ■ 
hands with Elaanhowsr and had: 
met him again in Chicago after 
the war. Otherwise. Stevenson 
said, they had never had any op-- 
portuhity to talk.

Stevenson has not been asked to 
report to th* nsW administration 
on a rbund-the-woridtilp on which 
he will embark March 2 from San 
^anclsco. Wendell L. Willkie, 
after his defeat in lg40 by Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, made such a tour 
and a subsequent report to the 
White House.

Hit Dollar iBplonwcy
Stevenson has told party-friends 

he hopes to "educate" himself on 
world problems and discuss them 
publicly when he returns. In 
preparation for his Journey, the 
former Illinois governor planned 
today tojMe aeveral Ambassadors 
of countrias he will visit.

Stevenson scheduled afternoon 
meetings with Dqmpcratic_mern- 
bera of the House and Senate, fol
lowing a morning conference with 
National 0>itimittea ataff mem
bers. He was to be a guest later 
at a reception for local Democrat
ic officials and campaign contribu- 
tors.

Stevenson’s criticism in s New 
York speech Saturday night of 
what he called "The Dollar Diplo
macy” of the Eisenhower admin
istration brought Republican ss- 
sertlons that the former govern
or was guilty of "confused think
ing.”  A Republican, Sen. Carlson 
of Kansa.*. aald the 19.82 Demo
cratic nominee seemed 4o- want to
conthww a • "Santa-...Claus”' • ap-'
proach to aid for Europe.

Democrats defended Steven.son’a 
contention that the U. 8. should 
not use ”blg stick” methods^ to 
force European Allies to speed‘ up 
their defenses, as he intimated he 
thought Secretary of State Dailies 
had done.

Btevenson said gemilne Interna
tional partnership existed through 
consultation and persuasion, and 
he declared:

"There is no room In it for the 
big stick or the Ultimatum. Ours 
must he the role of the. good neigh
bor, the good partner. th« good 
friend—never the big bully.”

Fears "Big Deal"
In his speech, Stevenson pledged

YW GA Speaker ‘Dea:B’ Man Dies 
14 Hours Later

WIUIaiD C. Fennlmaa

• //*'Get TfiejBejf FcA Less 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANINR

CLEANER. SOfTEB CLOTHES. BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAGE 

..............FOB PICKUP CALL MITCHELL fl-SlIZ

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
II  MAPLF. ST— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST- 

10% Dliwount at These Cash and Carry Storea

“ Elatate Planhing: Trusts, Wills, 
Inheritance Lawa” will be the sub
ject of a lecture by William C. 
Fenniman, vice president and tru.st 
officer of the Phoenix State Bank 
and Tnut Company. Hartford, to
morrow afternoon at 1:18 at the 
Community Y. THia is th* second 
In a aeries of four lectures on 
"Your Finances: What Women 
Should Know,” sponsored by the 
Public Affairs committee of the 
YWCA.

Mr. Fenniman is a graduate of 
Wesleyan and of the Graduate
School' -of...Banking'' o f • Rntger*
University. Formerly with the 
U.S. Government Internal Revenue 
Service, he is now in wide demand 
in New England as s lecturer on 
tax and trust matters.

The Public Affairs Committee 
■cordially Invites all women who 
are interested in improving their 
grasp of flnanclal matters to. Join 
them for the lecture and the social 
period before it. Coffee will be 
served at 12:30, and those who 
wish may bring their lunch. A 
nursery for pre - school children 
will be supervised during the lec
ture. There will be a small admis
sion' fee “ fqr_Uoth lecUrt and 
nursery.

(Continued From Page One)]

George E. Regan of Queens quoted 
ihsU octor as saying'"he found no 
heart beat, puls* or any other in
dication off life when he twice ex
amined the patient thoroughly late 
yesterday. morning.

Byelide Flicker
After the death certifleate was 

signed, Brossman was taken to 
the Queens funeral hom* of 
Charlea Morton and placed in an 
embalming room. Morton and his 
aides noticed a flicker of the, eye
lids and an apparent slight exhala
tion.

The funeral parlor men wrapped 
Brossman in a blanket and called 
an ambulance. An ambulance doc
tor waa able to restore breathing 
sufficiently to permit Brossman'* 
Temoval to Wyckoff Height* Hos
pital. Brooklyn. There he wss given 
shock treatment, oxygen, and blood 
transfusions but failed to rally.

Issuance of a new death cer
tifleate will be up to the city medi
cal examiner’s office, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Relativea of Broasman. a retired 
clothing cutter, said Blurhenfeld 
had been treating him for a con
siderable time and made lengthly 
and careful examination before 
pronouncing hlm° dead. Brpssman. 
who retired from his trade 30 years 
ago, was III ^or a long time.

Brossman lived with a niece, 
Mr*. Caroline Eberle, and her 
'husband, ChirleS. •

About Town
The Divine Spiritual Circle will 

meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Lithuanian Hall,. .'Golway.. streeL 
The speaker will be Mrs. Wilma 
Doucette of High street.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Emanuel Lutheran (ihurch 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. in 
Lutler Hall. The gue.st .speaker 
will be Rev. Kenneth Granqulst of 
Faith Lutheran Church, Hartford.

SLIDES KIIA, SIX

Special music will be provided. 
Members are reminded to turn in 

support of Eisenhower’s "business j  their dime books at this meeting, 
administration**

'Vienna, Austria, Feb. 16—(F)— 
Weekend avalanches in Austria 
were believed today to have caused 
si* deaths. Thirty-seveq person* 
have died‘  in avalanche* in thi* 
country thi* w’lnter.

Re*cue *quad* found the bodies 
of a German skier, Christoph Vers- 
mann, of Hamburg and an Aus
trian who were buried in an 
avalanche on the Venetberg in the 
Tirol. Two other Auatrlana were 
burled in the same avalanche and 
were* bel(fived to have- died.- A - 
search ' 1* coptihui'hg 'fo r  Uiel'r' 
bodies.

Two Austrian vacationers were 
killed by an avalanche in the 
mountains of the Nockgebiet in 
southern Austria Saturday. A 
third was able to dig hi* way to 
safety.

-provided, he *ald. j  committee of hostesses Ip-
that the New Deal successor did 
not bepome "the Big Deal.*' He 
added;

"But history warns us, T think, 
that government by a single group. 
no.,.meJitsr how high-mlpd?<l . «nd 
patriotTr it mav be, expose* gov
ernment to genuine dangers.”

119 Persons Saved 
From Sinking Ship

(Continued From Page One)

was diverted to answer the dis
tress call yesterday. The Italian
ahip_had. radioed. Jhnt..»he.iprapg
a leak. in.ihe stormy Mediterranean 
230 miles southeast of Sicily.
’ ■' TTie 'l^rine spokesman said the- 
Muir was bringing the rescued to 
Augusta. Sicily. '

Port authorities at Au^^ta said 
the Trlpolitania's crew, after vain
ly trying to repair the leaks, aban
doned ship and was taken aboard 
the transport.
__The Italian craft-, owned.hy the
Lloyd Trlestino Society of Naples, 
had been returning from. Somali
land to Naples. Reportedly she car- 
vied 82 passengers and 87 crew- 

' men.

most
'*T

to give
exciting 
you

ever
a Bewitching form!

, ,r

t> •

in quick-drying, long wearing nylon

Goddess Bra.s are scientificall.v designed to REMOLD 
your curves! it makes no difference how nature made 
you . . . because Goddess is so constructed to make you 
iook better! come in and be fitted by one of our trained 
experts. '

eludes Mrs. Carl Ol.son, Mrs. Fred 
Larson, Mrs. John Carlson and 
Mrs. Victor Meyers.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tonight. at the Legion 
Home. Mrs. Helen (Srlffiri will 
serve as chairman of the hostess 
committee.

The Immautilatp Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, 111 Ridge 
street, r ‘ R o’clock Wedne.sday 
night.

The Auxiliary Fire Department 
will meet at 7 o’clock tonight at 
the Spruce Street Headquarters.

The Daiughters of I.sabetla, and 
the cohjmittee in Charge of the 
Valentine’s dance, .wish -to- extend 
thanks to the many members and 
their friends who turned out to 
make the affair a auccess. Over 
100 people, enjoyed themselves 
dancing to the music of Tony 
O’BHght’s orchestra, who also as
sisted in the drawing *of 12 door- 
prizes which were donated by 
merchants, from ^a]iche.<;tcr 'arid 
vicinity. '*■

Group C of the Center Church. 
Mrs. Rhoda Bockns leader, will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the church. The program wiU be 
a talent night.

William D. Hewitt, fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hewitt of 98 Lyneis street. Is en
joying, a winter-cruise In the 
Caribbean, with visits to Puerto 
Rico, Dominican Republican, Cu
ba and the Virgin Islands, while 
serving aboard the destroyer ten
der USS Sierra.

A daughter was born Feb. 12 at 
the Hartford Hoapital to Mr. and j 
Mrs. Martin Mooney of 101 Maple 
street. , |

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F, j 
and A.M.. .will* exemplifir the Mas- I 
ter Maaon. decree at a  special, com-'I 
'munjcstlon, ,tp be .helij at, the Ma-, 
sonic-Tamplelo-norrow evening at ' 
T':30. * A' *̂ social Hour )*nd: ■refrtsit-'■ 
menta will foUow the degree work.

MANCHESTER

S T A T E
—  NOW PLAYING —

AUlUD'BMIiBlEll
aunsina«

PLUS . . . .
Darrion 
BLOODHOUNDS 
OF BROADWAY

Mitzi Gaynor, Scott Brady
FEATURE 3:00. A;20 

CO-HIT 8:38, 6:48, 10:00

WED.. THUBS., FRI., SAT 
ROBERT TAYLOR In.
"ABOVE AND 

BEYOND"
plus "CANTON .AMBUSH"
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E A S T W O O D
TERRIPIC ALL-COI^a SHOW

Err*l 'FIvbb 
S , nr-es O'mirl*

"Against 
All -

F lags"
( la  C olon

Abbatt aaA

“ Meet
C a p ta in -
K idd” .

( la  (*otor>

niL UIMfiSIflON
• » C  I f  L  L N

All Technicolor .Showl
Krrel Ftyu* M*'’ r-es O'Hara
“ Against 

All Ftags”
At 1:11

PetesaUtt

t>. M aaltaiserr 
H *lr»- Carter

“The
Pathfinder”
. *:M-9;«*

T T rirr
aaS fa rtaaa  at 7ia

Coyentry

MUlers Escape Home Fireî ^̂  ̂
Couple Hurt While Jumping
Coventry. Feb. 16- (Ah Heroic.m. in the Nathan Hale Commun- 

Mrs. Frederick H. Miller of Swamp! By G ^ ^ r . . , .
road was under treatment at Man-1 meetings include Troop
Chester Hospital today for a frac-1 scouU from 7:30-9 p. m.
tured right wrist. | in the George Hersey Robert.aon

What happened wa.s this: : Stthonl; Krafty Kllppers 4-H Sew-
Early yesterday morning she iinp Club after school at the Hpns 

was Bwakeneti by the smell of . Hansen home; Board of-EkluoaCmn 
moke and found her house on  ̂with teacher.-laison committee at

8 p. m. at the Robertiion School;
,ni
' f̂ire. _ ......  . _

She and her husband, nearly un-, j,igh school team basketball: Rob- 
consclmis from smoke inhalation,! ert.son School boys’ teftm to E)ling- 
were trapped by flames in their Center School, for galbe at
second floor bedroom. J  3:30 p.-m.; Coventry Players meet-

Somehow'.she managed to guide: g ^  tr'y^uta for
him to a window and botti nf them ' lifp ” i t  the Brooknuiorehim
jumped; she breaking her wrist, he 
Injuring a fopt.

-be.spite her injuix Mrs. Miller, 
wlio is 82, drove a truck to. tl̂ e 
nearby home of Otis L. Hill ip 
summon firemen, and returned to 
see that hci- husband waa "being 
talicn care of.

Firemen, using water from a 
farm pond, were able to prevent 
the flames from spreading to the 
buildings of the large pouliry farm 
the Millcr.s operate. They were un
able to save the house, which was 
all but destroyed with a lc.ss of 

v more than 31.8,000.
 ̂ Miller, whose injury was found 
.not..lo he.serious..waa .taken .Ift. the. 
home of friends. Then Mrs. Miller 
discovered her wrist was injured.

At Manchester Hospital: X-rays 
showed it to be "badly fractured.’’

flub  Names Kditnr
Coventry, Feb. 16 (Special) — 

The George Hefsiiy Robertson 
Newspaper Club has elected Ed
ward Maceyka as its editor. Tlioni- 
as Slivin.sjty will be in charge of 
art, Suzanne Starkel of circula
tion, Arthur Forst is business 
manager, and Robert C, Hurst of 
tile faculty is the club advisor.

The first e<lition Vva.s issued Fri
day. Interesting note.s include an 

^.accQutil pf,Hgrpjd.F,-S.lQ.at:s,,gr,ade 
six divi.sion correspondence with a 
grovip of E.skinio. children in Kivi- 
gilllngok, Alaska: The village of 
about 300 i.s localcd-on the Krsh- 
pokwin-River, one-half- mile from 
the Bering Sea. has ps teacher a 
Mr. Kaufman who is the only man 
not an Elskimo within an area of 
■500 mita-v.

Kaufman is also postmaster', 
denli.st, recorder of deeds, and in 
general jack of all trades.

Classroom Activities .
Other items reported as rla."w» 

room .-j'SettVities are lncliid_c<l on 
social studios,- a.‘ sembly program, 
election of'cla.<wroom club officers, 
personal notes, social activities, 
forming of clubs, poetry, Accounts 
of Glee Club, Oieerlcading Squad, 
GirLs’ Ba.sketball team, and a mes
sage from Principal Royal O. 
I^ishcr, are also included. A bit 
of humor w also added.

Publication i.s planned for every 
two weeks.'

Plan Salmon ,Sup|>er 
The Ladifs As.sociation o f the 

Fir.Ht .Congregational Church will 
serve a .salmon loaf supper Friday 
from 6:30-7 p. m. in the vestry. 
The menu will include escalloped 
potatoe.s, sole .slaw, peas, relish, 
apple- pie with elveesc,- rolls and 
coffee,

Mr.*'. A. G. Crickmore is chair
man of the committee. She will be 
as.sisted bv a committee of Mrs, 
Herman F. LeDoyt, Mrs. .Wilton L. 
Ro.se, Mrs. Goo<lwin W. Jacobson, 
Mrs. Russell S. Boynton and other

.. - members, of. the—society. Mrs.
Maude Churchill i.s dining room 

' 'co nl m iff e'e; c hafr'ri'i an;' * ' '  '"Vrifl....
.Meeting Date Set 

The Ladies Association will have 
an al)-day meeting Wedne.sday In 
the vestry. The se.ssion will be
gin about to a. m. witk a business, 
.meeting a.t_. 1:30 p, ,n.i. . Mrs, 
Geo:-ge F. Rowland, new pre.sident, 

-- will-preside.— - ■
Hearing on I>gislutinn 

Tlicre will be a public hearing 
oT Hdu.se Bid 1316 'ihtroiiured In 
the state legislature by Xfrs.' Paul- 
ine-B. Tyler-and Cant. Walter S.

' Keller, Incnl 1 epre.sentatlves. 
Wedne.stiny at. .1:30 p. m. in the 
H.nII Hrai.se,

The hill pertains to the poiiling 
Of basic costs of elementary and 
high education throughout the 
state. ..............

RiHdnes*iuen’M Session ■ 
Coventry Bu.sines.smen’s .\s.so- 

rlatlon will meet Monday At R p.

Still Life” at the Bropknujofe 
Barn, Snake Hill road.

On Tap Tomorrow 
Tue.sday meetings will include 

the' , George Her.scy ' Robert.son 
School boys’ basketball team go
ing to Vernon after school to play 
the Vernon Consolidated School; 
the Coventry League high school 
boy.s’ gamr.s in the evening at the 
Rohert.son School; legislation ac
tivities pertaining to education in
terview, Radio Station WTHT at 
7 p. m., by Sereno Ga'mm'ell with 
Mis. .lohn M. Tyler, local repre- 
.sentative; l&l'. Mary’s CYO at 7:30 
p. m. in the chiireh hall on School 
street with Rev. John C. Cfurtin m 
charge."' '• '*' ...........

Three educational films on can
cer f o r ‘all-intere.sled women -»t 8 
p. m. in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center sponsored by the 
Young Mothers Club; Boy Scouts 
of Troop 87 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Nathan llale Community Center;

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles I.,. Little, telephone 
Pilgrim 2-8231.

League lo Mull 
—  Biiclgiet Pi*ocess

The I.,cagiie of Women Voters 
will hold a discussion group meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Ajrs. Louis Heard, 14 Mil
ford road. Green Manor, with Mrs. 
Stanley Lorenzen as leader.

"TlVe discuSsron, which ha's been 
planned by the National Affairs 
conimlllee of which Mrs. Lorenzen 
is chairman, will be on a budget 
item of the league’s national 
Hgcnd?, '’ (Mcasbrcs lo Improve the 
budgetary procedures of the Con
gress as basic to .responsibility and 
economy in federal expenditures.” 
This discussion will deal with the 
procedures which Congress uses'in 
determining federal expenditures, 
and with projmsals for Improving 
these piocedures. .This is a most 
timel.v subject since the new 
administration is about to present 
the federal budget to Congress.

The Wednesda.v morning discua- 
slo.n will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Jay >i. Riiblhow., 49 Pitkin 
street, from 9:30 to 11, with Mrs. 
Richard Martin as discussion 
leader. Wednesday night a group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Mark Kravilz, 17P Garden drive, 
a t-8  o'clock with. M l'S . Kravitz as 
discussion leader.

Anyone intercsled in attending 
this discussion groups is welcome 
whether or not they belong to the 
league.

MRS, ERNEST J. McNALLY

Herald Is Lauded 
For ('rooperatioii

The cooperation of The Man
chester HeraVd’ ln' the'MAiichester* 
Holland Relief drive wa.s warmly 
approved this morning bv the com
mittee in charge of the Connecti
cut drive. In expressing praise for 
the local daily, the state overall 
committee invited Saul Sllverstcin, 
president of the Rogers Corpora
tion, and Willard B. Rogers, pre.st- 
denl of the First National Bank, 
to serve on the state committee.

Mr. Rogers told the state com
mittee that'the Manchester (IHve 
was actually launched by Rev, 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of the 
Center ■ Congregational Chtuxli, 
who did not have either the lime 
or the clerical ataff 'to coiitinue in 
charge.

This morning’s donations were 
as follows:
Miss Doroth.v -Roe.ssner . . .  $8,00
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Holman

,V00
John Gi a.s.so .................. ..... 8,00
Marion M. Casey ..............  10.00
Jean A. Sargent, RN . . . . . .  8,00
Elizabeth C. Cheney . . . . . . .  25.00

R. D. KENNEDY DIES

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 16 -(/I’l 
Raymond D. Kennedy, 82, a native 
of Waterbury,' Conn., and registrar 
of Holy Cross College for the la.st 
23 years died yesterday at St. Vin
cent’s Hospital.
— A .graduatc-.of .Holy ...Cross... in. 
1924, he was assistant to the dean 
until he became registrar tbiir 
years later.

surviving are two brothers, the 
Rev. Walter W. Kennedy, S.J., of 
the faculty of Fairfield (Conn.I 
Uniyerslty, and Thomas B. Ken
nedy of Oakville, (jonn., and two

Joins Motor Sales Two Legislature Hearings' ̂
T

■ Wllllafn Schallrr

William Schaller of 3-1 Delrnonl 
street, son of Robert Schaller, 
president of Manchester Motor 
Sales, Inc., has joined the sales 
foire of the concern, which is lo
cated at 812 West Center street.

A graduate of St. Thomn.s Sem
inary in Bloomfield, Mr. Schaller 
attended the Uitivorsity of Con
nect ii:ut before entering the Air 
Force from wTiich he was recent
ly- released after two ' years of 

■serviee-.-T--------- -̂------------------ -— .....

.sisters, Mary and Gertrude, both 
of Waterbury.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 10 a.m. Wednesday st the 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Wst'erbiiry. '

Two public hearings .tomorrow, 
by committees of the General As
sembly concern matters of intere.sl 
to Manchester residents.

They are on validation of a ; 
transfer of funds from the school 
bond issue ^or the Waddell and  ̂
Bowers echools to other accounts 
in the town's budget and the per-l 
mitting of civic, religious and fra
ternal organizations to conduct 
barA'ars ari'd raffles. ' .................

The fund transf<jr hearing will 
be-held by the Finance committee 
at 2 p. ni. in Room 409 of the State 
■Capitol.

With $213,314.38 un.spent of the 
$1,689,00>0 bond issue for the two 
school*, now -completed, General- 
Manager Richard Martin wants to 
transfer the balance to other bud
get items.

Doubts of (..egality
The purpo.se of the bill, intro

duced by Representatives Ray S. 
Warren and Sherwood O. Bowers, 
is to remove any doubts a.s to the 
legality of the Iran.sfer. The resolu-’ 
tion authorizing the bond ts.siic 
provided that the proceeds be used 
solely for the two schools.

Hearings on three bills concern
ing bazaars ami raffles will be 
held at 1:30 in the Hall of The 
Hou'e by the Judiciary committee.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, chairman 
■ of the civn " Amohi* eommlttec -of 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches, has issued an appeal to 
Manchester citizens to oppose the 
proposed acts at the hearing.

Rep. Warren saW today that 
while he did not favor any general 
relaxation or the gambtifijr law*,

Fe 'thought iF'might'Ke adrtgabft 
to allow civic arid fraternal- or
ganizations, such as those connect
ed with the armed .services, twrun 
raffle.s from which the prooeeda 
coijid be u.sed for charity.
. Ralph Harbron, grand tall cedar 
of the local unit of the Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, said today he favored 
allowing organizations to run 
raffle.s for charitable purposes: He 
.said hls^roiip had made plank for 
repre.sentation at the heariifga;

h it c h h ik e r s  HURT ^

North Haven. Feb. 16—()P)-—Two 
hjtehhiklng servicemen were' in
jured last night when the car. In 
which -tlrey  ̂were riding' atruflk a 
light pole In a service station on 
the Wilbur Cross parkway. * 

Rnnard Saccuzzo, 19. of 36 B^ton 
street, Lawrence. Mas*., and»An- 
thon'y Freni, 17, of 888 Winthrop 
avenue. Revere; Mass., wer*: re
moved to the Hospital of 8t. 
Raphael In nearby New Haven.

ijellher was said to have Item 
hurl eritically, although SacdliBCO 
was under observation for a poa- 
sible concussion of the brain.

State Policemen Edward Sfcaele 
and .loseph Sullivan said the' Driv
er of the car was Robert Watson, 
Jri, of Durham, N. H., who«toId 
police he had picked up the soldiers 
: Ui_ MaasachysetU_and waa di'tylng, 
them to Nisw Yorit City.
. Watson was quoted aa 

the accident happened when 
windshield "fogged.” He wai( not 
under arrest. *

____ ___________ _. «
The surface of lak e  Superior is

about 602 feeraiMVe sen i«v«ua

ficii his

Miss Ruth Marie Bohlin, daugh
ter of Mr. And Mrs. John Bohlin of 
26 Birch street, became the bride of 
Ernest John McNally, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McNally of 33 

.Seaman circle, at a ceremony per-

The bride’s mother was attired 
in a black and white dress with 
black accessories, and the bride
groom’s mother in a grey dress. 
b|ack trim and accessories. Both 
mothers wore white carnation cor
sages.- A reception for 80 guests

gojEJpw:

KEITH’ S GREAT
formed Saturday, at 2 p. jn lM foIIowedthecereniony at Jhe^Mar- 

“Emainuei'Lutheran'Ohiifch'by the cd'Polo. EaatT^^
pastor. Rev. Carl R. Olson. Organ 
1st Clarence W. Helsing played the 
bridal music and accompanied the 
soloist, Roger Loueks, who sang 
"O Pftifmlse Me” and»”Through the 
Years.” White carnations decorat
ed the altar.

The bride, who was given in 
marriag'e 'by her father,' had as her 
maid ow honor, her, friend. Mias 
Grace Riggott of Wlntlsor Locks. 
Robert Lauritzen, who is with the 
Army at Fort Ru< ker, Ala., was 
beat man for'HrT'McNsTiy. UskefA 
were John Erickson of Wlnste^ 
and Thomas Morrow of Birch 
street.

The bride’s gown waa fashioned 
of lace over satin tulle, The fitted 
bodice of the lace had a bell-shap
ed, key-hole neckline, Mandarin 
collar and long sleeves tapering 
to a point at the wrists. The full 
nylon tulle skirt over satin was of 
ballerina length and had an inset 
panel of lace. _A crown o f seed 
pearls -and rhinestones held her 
shoulder-length Veil- In idaee, and- 
she carried a ca.scade of white car
nations and ivy leaves with inset 
cor.sagc.

The niaid of honor wore a strap- 
le.ss ballerina length gown of dusty 
ro.se net and, lace. "The jacket of 
.scalloped lace had a. mandarin col- 
,lai:. She wore, a Jacc helmet trjm-, 
med with valley lilies and cariied 
a bouquet of pale pink carnations 

I bordered with split white carna- 
1 lions.

For a /louthern trip the bride Is 
wearing a navy blue suit, match
ing shoes and bag, white hat and 
gloves: She was graduated with 
the 1981 class from Manchester 
High School and is emplo'yed in the 
purchasing department of the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
I'ridevrooTil was - honorably dis
charged from the Army in 19.82 
after serving in Oermany. He is 
employed by Mercer and Dunbar.

RAY’S
Oil Burner Senriee

RAYMOND LUCAS, Prop. 
501 East Middle Turnpike 

T«K Da.vs MI-3-7691
Evenings, Sat., Sun. and 

Holidays MI-9-4901 i-
24-HOUR SERVICE

W« SRrVicc oil types of 
burners and do installa
tion work.

F U R N I T U
SMASHES PRICES O N

WEST IN CHO USE
Exceptional Sale Savings On Nationally Famous Home 
Appliancen, All Available On Easily Arranged Keith’s 
Budget Terms .

Save »47! $236-95 Value!
WESTINOHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE, similar to 
illustration. Equipped with five heat Corox units,
6 qt. Econo Cooker, Tel A Glance Controls,-Giant 
Oven,, Radiant Heat Broiler. Ovitstandlng value at

$ 1 8 9 .95

You can see it

on a

CROSLEY TV

Save *60 ! $529 -9̂  Value!
DELUXE WR.<mNGHOUaR KLECTRIC RANGE 
at a thrilling Keith Sale price! Double oven model, 
roast and bake at (he same time. Super top unit 
gets hot In 30 seconds. Investment value at

EASY KEITH BUDGET TERM^!

YOU CAN OW N A N iW  ilG -SCRR IN  CROSLEY FOR AS LOW AS $2.85 A  WEEK

Wrd.'. "ABOVK AWP lir.VOND”
EASY rKKK TABKINO

/

841 MAIN ST.

Short-line Wired Bra

our lightly-wired nylon bra molds 
and lifts even the fullest bosom to 
high. Arm, youthfully separated 
contours that never slip or sag. In _ 
white or black. 32-44, B, C ,'
D, DD cups.

Long-line Wired Bra

8.95
our all-nylon,', long-line bra has a 

r-^cuatom -type fit to imooth away 
\  rany unsightly bulges. It’l  dellcate- 
^'*1' ly wired to lift from beneath with

out shoulder strain or sag, white. 
Sizes 34-44, B, C. O cupa.
DD cups 10,00.

Here 's G ood  /4ews!
r Os e m o u n 't

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 85— lOLTON

WILL RE-OPEN FRIDAY
FEIIfUARY 20 AT 4 P. M.

DELICIOUS 
FULL COURSE 
DINNERS OUR 
SPECIALTY

Stretching
LIKK evpryonp eisc, y.ou'vp 
found Ih.tf a dollar doo.sinM go ‘ 
far .(hcse--day.s' .lu.st remem- • 
b'cr; • rf 'fire' - deKlroys your ■' 
home. i( will ctt.sl you more j 
than ever lo get back to 
normal, j

I.s your in.surancc protec-  ̂
(ion I P to the job?

WK ARE PLEASED TO ANAOIA'CE THAT MR. MARVIN 
BAKER, INTERNAL R E V E N U E i( ;E N J .,l lL L  A(^
0.N HAJSb TO  a s s i s t : v ( )u  i k  W  -
INCOME TAX RE'rURNS.

. f

Wednesday Thursday Friday
February 18th February I9fb February 20th, a ■. o ■ ' ■ ‘ ■ ■ - ,:”̂ 4 ■

Mr. Bakgr will be available until 4;00^P. M. each day. You need 

not be a depositor to use this additional community service by 

"THE FRIENDLY BANK"

CLARKE
A nSrlC

-I

»■

Save *50 ! -S249-95 Value!
\VK.'tTINGHOU>E LLECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
ih big, roomy 8 ruble foot size with Freezer Chest, 
(>hc Piece Porcelain Interior, Ample Shelf Storage 

^Cfliparlly, many more features. A quaJity built T6* 
frigerator at an amazing low sale price Now

$ 1 9 9 .95

Save 580! $449-95 Value!
AUTOMATIC BEE*ROSTING WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR in n deluxe model with Shelve* 
In The Door, Butter Keeper, Freezer Cheat, Twin 
Hiimidrswcrs, Automatic Door - Clo.ser Famoua 

” Fi'o»t Fice” model shown that offers all the deluxe 
features at a thrilling saving!

.4 .
t

*

3

$ 3 6 9 .95

CEcr

175 East 
Center St. 

Tcl. MI-9-76B5
Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

store CloHed Wedneitda.v* At Noon. 0|K*n 
ThiirMtav .Nights Until 9. Regular Hour* 
From 9 A. M. Until 5:30 P. M.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER
t 595 Main Street •

Member Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. KeitH's

1115 MAIN ST OPt'O'ilTl H.,.H ’ ( ' ’ id

lAT BURTON'S — THE FIUING'S THE THING * I.-."

EASY KEITH BUDGET TERMS

OF MANCHTS
^  r 'jn  Til.'.

3̂

■1 V
-A'"
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^ J ta d io M n d T V  S r
'W K NB— MO EMtora Standard TtoM WNHO—Ch. 0

i F

i
rf>- 1
l^  !

"■WOM8-J«ck Downyr’i  Mujrte 
^n>RC—Robert Q. LewH; The

of Muelc. 
« : u —w n c —Stella Dallas.

Shop. .
WTHT—Eddie Arnold S^w. *
WT10-Tp\>n« WlddCT jto o ^
WHAT-Save A Life Program. 
WCOO—Newt; Jtutlc. „

4 i4*—W nC —Woman In My House.
WDRC—News; Old RTCord Shop. 

WTBT—News! Joe Olrsnd. 
w h a t —Story Queen. 
iWONS^Bobby prison.

JwKNB—News; Hits of Tomorrow.,__, 
WTIO-Just Plain Bill. 

CUa-WHAT-Crotby ^ « < e r  
y fm C -T ^ n t  Parr rarrell.
MM—WHAT—Band By Deman 1.

1 WONS—Will Bill Hlcl<oea.
i WDRO—Memory Lane.
! , WCCO-News; Vuslc.
■ Lorenso JoneS.
_IIir -W D H C -C u rt Massey. 
Saw H A T -N ew s.  ̂ ^  ,
“  w n c —Notes and Quotes. •

• ;U —WONS—̂ Ocil Brown. News; 
EycalBS

*iM—WONS—News.
WTIO—News.
WHAT — Sports; Hsrdwsre City 

Briefs.
WTHT—Nesrs; Joe Girard.

• :lK ^ H A T ^ u W e r  Serenade. 
WONS—Patter By Patersbn. 
W nC-Bob Steele: Sports. , _  ^
WDRC—Jack Zalman; This I Believe. 

•:M —I^ R C —Guy Lombardo.
, JWHO—Weather Bureau.
Sdn—^ H T —nereno Oammell.
• -Birao-Home Owners po-rnm...........

WONS—Auto Tur-e Derby- 
WDRC—Guy Lomuardo. 
WCC i^N ews: Music.

I tiW—w n c —Three Star Extra.
eWTBT—Stock Market Summary:
wmS^Mutic In the Air.
WDRO—News.

1:M—WONS—Pulton Lewis, Jr.___
W'DRC—Beulah. “  '

•jWTHT—Weather, Headline Edition.. 
„\m O—Philo Vance.
W I»-W 0N8—Tello Teet 

WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Miss. 

tiM—WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n O—News of the World.

8-  - WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Jo Stafforr.' Show.

«  TifS—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
~  WONS—Top Tunes.

W nCr^na Man's Faintly.
Opportunity.

WONS—Adventures of the Falcon, 
li, WTHT—Tour Land and Mine. 
SMiU —WHAT—Bit of Ireland.
' ^ V T H T —Chicago Signature.
. Sigg—tTORC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
70NS—Hall of Fantasy.
^H T —Rex Kanpln.

I w n c —Voice of Firestone.
1 WHAT—Western Caravan. 

-StMi-WTBT—Chicago Signature.
SiM—WDRC—Radio Theater.
' w n c —The Telephone Hour.
• WTHT—Auditions of the Air.
; WONS—Bill Henry and the News; 
' Reporter’s Roundup. 
d;M—WONS->4ongs of Our Time.
, WTHT—Solo and Sollloqy,
, w n c —Band of America.
IliM —WDRC—Bob Hawk.
V  WHAT—News; Nlte Watch, 
t WTHT—News of Tomorrow.,
» WONS-iFrank Edwards.
1 w n c —Encore.
M;15—WONS—Music Lover's Hour.
I WTHT—Concert HoUr.
M:M—w n c —News; A1 UOodman's 
’  Orchestra.'
■ WDRC—News 
M:4g—WHAT—News. 
iliM —All Stations—News, 
t WHAT—Save a Life Program. 

.n n »—WTHT—The Late Show.
, WHAT—Nlte Watch.

4  WONS—Midnight Matinee.
, w n c —News.

WDRC—Dwight Cooke, 
lilt#—WDPC—Public Serrlce Program 
M;ia—w n c —America's Composers.
I WDRC—Symphony Hall.

I M:SS—w n c —News; Music.
I I WDRC—News.

P:t»—w n c —Intarmesio.
;M—w n c —Rio Rythms.

!5A—W TIC—News., ^
Tdsaarrow

.tigg—w n c —Frank Atwood Pregrain, 
i  WDRC—Farm Program, 
in s —\^RC-Hym n Time. 
f M —WnC-News.
A m —WONS—Alan Henry Show. 
rWDRC—Tawn Patrol. 
t w n c —Weather; Frank Atwood.
• WCCC—Production Newsreel.

I HIU.

l'WHAT—Save a Life Program.
• WTHT—Music. News.'

WTHT—Morning Devotlors. 
WKNH-Nows;--^™-'-'

< tiM—WONS—Early Edition.
; 1 WTIC—News.
1 t:M-WCCC —Good I ' 1

Morning; Good 
, Music. . '
WTIC—Bob Steele. ;

1 WDRC-News.
: WONS—Weather: News; Alan Hohry 
I WTHT—Breakfast with Ben. 

..^.WKNArrPolonla.
Tn WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club. 
r»rl»-iW ONS—News •
4- * WKNB—Polonla.
1 T;l4—W n C —Weather. Morning Wat.ch. 
t T:Sg—WCCC — News: Good Jdornlcg 

' Music;
(  ! WDRC-OId Music Box.
» ‘ WKNB-News: Phil Hale Show, 
f J WONS—Alan Henry.
■ t:4*-W HAy—News.
’ ItSd-WTHT-Weather. 

TWDRC-News.
! WONS-Weather.

■ •:•»—WDRC—World News Roundup, 
i , WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
1 t WTHT—Marlin AgVonsky.
1 I w n c —News.
I I WHAT-Cup of Coffee aub. ,

= lWON8—Newa. .
' WKNB-News.

Mis—WDRC—Shoppers Special.
4 WTICt-New3.
1 WHAT—.Vesting with Wamp.
; WTHT—Top O' the .'dornlng.
I WONS—Alan Henry Show.

J \<’KNB-Phll Hale Show.
M » —WCCC—News; Breakfast News-
I Wt /c—Radio Baxaar. 

i i WDRC-News. ' 
j I WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
I gtSA-WTHT—Betty Crocker.
I I WONS—Gabriel ileatter.»-----

t;ga-WDRC-News.
WKNB-News.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WONS—News.
WHAT—News; Morning Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater ot Melouy.

9 :0S—WKNB—The Little Show.
9:15—WDRC—Music olt the Record. 

WONS-Jsck Downey's Waxworks. 
WKNB—Ed Swell Show.

9:5*—WCCC—News; Market Basket. 
WTIC—N.-WC; Toui Garden.
WHAT-Italian Music.

9:40—WDRC—Bing; Sings.
9:15—WDRC-BIng Crastjy.T----

WHAT—Famous Trials. ('
WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr..
WKNB—Eddy Howaru'Show. 

10:0O-WPRC--Arth'ii Godfrey. 
VVTHT.r-My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.

_  WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WHA"?-News In Italian. 
WKNB-News; S;40 Clubs.

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—lUllan Music 

10:25—WTHT—Whispering Streets. 
10:50—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—News; Music 
WONS—News; Jack Downey. 
WIIAY—Gcmme Musicall.

10:45—WTHT—vvhcii u Girl Marries. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. '
WHAT-MiisloadI Qualedlla.

10:56—WONS—.News.
11:00—WCCC—Tune Test and 90 Kits. 

WONS—ladles Fair.
WTHT—Jerry Como.
WTIC-Strlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice.
WKNB-News; 8.40 Club. 

ni05-WKNB—840 Club MuslO, 
ll:l5 -W T H t—We. Thk Womili; 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred am.'

11:25 -WONS-News.
-WHAT'-News-ln ,
11 :S0—WDRC—Gran;/«lam.

WTHT—Break tirt Bank.
WONS—Queen Jor a Day,
WTIC—Bob any Ray.
WCCC—News; I'i Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of the West. 
WHAT—Berio Program.

U:40- WHAT—pot pourri,.........
II :«5—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAT—Ronsonl Program.
WCCC-A Friend of Yours.

Afternoon
12:90—WDRC—Wendv Warren. 

WCCC--Lunqheon Muslesle.
WONS—Curt Massey TJme.
WTIC—News: Weather.
WTHT—News; Jack Bereh.
WKNB—Perry Como Show,
WHAY—Italian Voice.

12:16—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's Btorlea 
’••-WONS—News.- ——

WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Bing Crosby.
VVKNB—Perry ComoShow 
WHAY—Gemma Program. 

12;30-WCCC—News.
WTHT—News: Weather, 
w n c —Marjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman'5 Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAY—La Roas Program.

. WKNB—.Man on the. Street. 
12:46-WCCC—Mualc foi Milady.

■WDRC—Our Gat- Sunday.---------- :—
WTHT—Wo the Women.
WKNB-The Psttees.

1:00—WDRt—News.
WTIO—Newk.
WCCC—Muicheater Matines. 
WirAT--Newi.
WONS-News.
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn.

1:15—WDRt—Ma PerKins.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WTIC— Ross. The Musical Miller. 
WHAY-Betty Kimball.

1:50—WDRC—Young Dr. klalone.
WCCC—News; Manehestcr Matinee. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
VVK.NB—Caravan of Music.

1:45—WDRC—The Gtildlrig Light 
WONS—Charles Kasher.- 
WTII'T—Guv Loniharib). 

2:09-WCCC—Mualf.
.WDRC—Second Mra. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—Newa* Top Hit Time. 
WTIO—The Doctor'. Wife. 
WKNB—Newa; Caravan of Mualc. 

2:15--WDHC—Perry Mason. 
WnC-vCtiiderelU Weekend.
WHAY—Save A Life.

2:26—WONh—News
2:30—WCCC—News' Music. ,__

WTHT—Betty Crocker. . ^
WDRC—Nora Draxc.

■ WONS—Paula .Stone.
2;45--WDllC—Brighter Day.

WTIC ' Nowii
WONS—Connettleut Ballroom. * 
WHAY—9ia Club 

2:5.V-WTI1T—Top Hit Time.
3:00—WDUC-r'IIilllop lloune 

WHAY—New*: 910 Club, 
w ere—Mualc,
WTHT-News. Top lift Time. 
WONS—.lack Downey'* Mualc Shop. 
WTIC -Llle Can Be BoautUul. 
WKsNB~Newa; Ufmipat Matinee.

Tarty.
■ '  WTTC—noa<r of- tilfe. ■

tWCCC—New*; Mualc.
WTHT—Top HU Tltnv. , 
WHAY-*Save A Life ProRram. 
WTIC-v~Pf’Pper Youhr'* Family.

3:45—WCCC—Junior Dlfo Jockey.'
D H C - H (1 m a, FolkJ___ _______

WTIC—KIght fo'Ttapprnea*. 
WTHT^C*! Tlnney.

....WDRC—-Hubert Q. LewU; The Chi- 
w caRoa4i*. - -
vrrrc—'jnulf F —  -------  ‘■™
WTIC—Barli«tage Wife.
WHAY—News.

WKNB—N^w*.-; ■ ._______

Iran Quake Toil 
Reported' at 1,400̂

Tehiran, Iran, Feb. Y6— (/P>- 
Black-robed vlllagera dug through 
the .crumbled remains of the mud 
town of Torroud today in aearich 
of survivors of last week's disas
trous earthquake, which is be
lieved to have taken at'least 1,400 
lives in the area 200 miles north
east of Tehran.

Rescue workers, including mem
bers of the U. S. "Point Four" 
mission in Iran and the American 

ed Cross, had arrived to try to 
'cstore shattered water-ajipply 

canals, care for sick and injured 
and prevent starvation ̂ 'n d  dis
ease that have threatenen the area 
since the quake a t ru ^ la s t  Thurs
day noon. y'

Smoke still rising from
Torroud and other tiny villages 
which, lie he^een  the forbidding 
Iranian mqiintains and the desert. 
Mot a ^ g l e  building In Torroud 
w a s . intact, although some sur
vivors^ continued to live under 
arches and half-demolished domes 
or some of the mud stnictures 
that still stood.

Tents, trucks and buses of res
cue teams had arrived In force in 
the village six days after the dis
aster struck. The American Red 
Cross has allotted'110,000 for ds- 
aster relief. Point Four engineers, 
in cooperation with the Ministry of 
AgMctilttire ' arid '"li‘Ah'faji' ’ A'rttiy 
units started repair work. Truck- 
loads of blankets and medical sup-' 
piles apparently have arrived.

Torroud’s grief-stricken surviv
ors swarmed over the ruins of 
their little farm village that once 
had a population of about 1;600. 
Bodies of their dead friends and 
relatives were collected inside par
tially wrecked wails. Nearby, a 
huge pit was dug, indicating that 
preparations were being made for 
a mass burial of the victims.

A'ton of bread was dropped yes
terday froni a U. 8. Nava! plane 
piloted by Cmdr. Eric Pollard, 
Naval. attactia,bt .tbe ,IJ.„ S.„. Em,- 
bassy in Tehran. Helping In the 
low-flying operation were the 
plane’s crew members; Chef Petty 
Officers Matthew Rees of Las 
Vegas, Nev., 'William B. Marshall 
of Birmingham. Ala., and William 
J. Ryan of Oakland, Calif.

ShyWfitch Sche^le,

Midntght-^2 a. m. .
2 a. m.— 4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.— 6 a. m. . . .  
6 A. m.— 9 a. m. . . .
9 a. m.— N o o n .......

Noon— 3 p. m..........

3 p. m.—«  p. m. . . .  
6 p. m.— 8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m,— 10 p. m. . . .
10 p. m.— Midnight

'TBesday------- ir™ -....... -----------
......... Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Btraughan
.......  Volunteers Needed j

Volunteers Needed
......... Richard Froech i
.........Mrs. Mary Close. Jacqueline Ben

nett
.........Ml'S. Robert Coleman, Robert

Gehovesl
......... Smiy Clemens, William Stevenson
......... E. E. Perkins, Robert Lanning
......... Louis Lanzano, Francis Danneosse

r. E-. B. Inman, Wallace G. P a y n e --

Local Stocks
4)uotatloa8 Pnrnlshed By 

.Coburn B  Mlddlebrobk, Ine.'
1 p. ni. prices 
Bnnk tlto<dis

Bid Ask«d
First National Bank

of Mainchester.......  34 38
Hartford National

Master’s Degree - 
Won by Squatrito

Bank and •
ann. 'Trust .

331,4 
92

G €lcf Concert
Is Set March 6

^  ••
I Television

WNHC—TV 
I P  M.
■ 00—Kate Smith.

:00—Meet the Stare,
:30—HojrCy Doody;
'.00—What One Person Can Do. 
:15—Tax HlnU.
:90—Sportacope.

1:40—Weather Forecast.
:45—World News Today.'
:00—Answer Me This.

_:80—Those Two.
. 2:45—Camel News Caravan, 
t 9;0A—Vlt'eo Theater.
I 9:30—Voice of Firestone.
I 9:00—I I-OTe Lucy.
I f:30—Red Buttons Show.
_ ':0O—Stuulo One. t

ijf:00—Rhelngold Theater.
•21:30—Balance Your Budget.
IWKNB

35—Program Previews,
:30—Timoerhead.
;00—Western Theater,
00—Ship's Reporter.

. 15—The Early Show,
,.,j80—Newa.
5 9:45—Perry Como Show.
I ftOO—Headline Hunter.
I i:30—Valley Forge,
I f:00—Jimmy Wakely.
I ftSO—King's CroBsroae's. ‘ 

'flftOO—Studio One.
00—The Late Show, 
;00-Mktday Chapel.
, Tassarraw
M.
OO—Today.
00—Test Pattern.
:45—Monlng News.
00—Artnur Godfrey.
16—Ding Dong School.

-90—Tour Window Shopper. 
lOO—Tha Big Picture. 

ItlO-Strlfca It Rich.
00—To Be Announced.
15—L ots of Life.
90—Sesnch for Tomorrow.
45—Whit's OooklM.
90L.OW K^ra Show.
00—wTtaal of Fortune. 
|0-Ouldlqg Ugbt

'MlC-Alsteruoun Naart.
■fisa' BIg Payoff.

-Watcome Travelers,
-Ksts Bh IUi. ,

BRAKES

Tlic annual roncert of the O Clef 
will bp'presented on Friday, March 
6, at the Bowers School' auditor
ium. The -club-has been working 
diligently since early fall for this 
event and an early date was select
ed to avoid conflict with other local 
concerts.

This year the club will make its 
appearance under the direction of 
Robert Baldwin of Hartford. As- 
•si.sting the group as pianist will be 
Mrs. Virginia *Whltehlll. The Nut- 
meggers of Hartford, wh6 Are also 
under the direction oi Mr. Baldwin, 
will be special guests.

Many of the members and pa
trons of the club feel that the 
change to Bowers School might ^e 
best inasmuch ak part of the pro
gram will be composed of secular 
pumbers. This will mark the 'first 
time in its 26 years' of existence 
that the annual concert of the club 
will not be presented in Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Hartford Conn 
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust . . .  .•..........62 —
Fire Insurance ComnanJea

Aetna Fire ................. 60 62
Hartford F i r e ............159 164
National Fire ...........  67 70
Phoenix ............... 101 106

Life and Indemnity Ine. Cos.
Aetna-Casualty -. .1-10-....1-17-
Aetna Life ( new) . . . .  79 82
Conn. General...........,178 184
Hartford Steam Boil. . 44 47
Travelers .......   740 760

PubUc CtIUtles.
Conn. Light Power .■. 1 5 1 4  17
Conn...Power...... ..........39------ 41
Hartford Elec. Lt....... 50 V4 52 H
Hartford Gas, Co........  37 40
So. New England

Tel............................ 35 37
Manufacturing Odmuanles

Am. Hardware .........  18 20
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 43'4 46',4
Asaoc. Spring ...........  27 .30
Bristol B ra s s ............. 13 15
(Cbeiiey, Brps. (new), ,10'/4. 12 .
Co'lilna . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .105 l45
Em-Hart ............. y{.108 116
Fafnlr Bearing 33*4 36^4
Hart Cooley ...............  35*4 38^4
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 23*4 35V4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 35 37
North and J u d d .......  27 V4 30^
Russell M fg...................14 16
Stanley Work com. ..  48*4 51 *,4
Terry Steam . —- 90 .100 ..
Torrtngton ............   29 31
U. 8. Envelope com. ’.. 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 64 69
Veeder-Root .............  31 34

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

r .
PRESGRIPTIONS

CAREFITLLV COM POUNDED

Arthur Drug Stores

FORD
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH

j l 2 a9 Sr
‘ Includes

" ’Lininif • and " Labor' 

Rivet U'.ss
Lining $4.00 Extra

SERVICE 
V / \ n  d  STATION* 
427 HARTFORD ROAD

Harry Squatrito of this town, 
haa been awarded the maeter of 
arte degree from Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University, it was 
announced yesterday.

Squatrito attended Manchester 
High School. Later he received the 
bachelor of education degree from 
the University of Miami, Coral 
Gables, Fla., and the bachelor of 
setehee degree from Fordham Uni
versity In New ITork City.

The local man's field is physical 
education. He has taught at 
Arnold College in Milford and is 
now teaching at 9f. Bernard’s 
School in New York City.

URGES TOUGH PfMJCV  
Now Haven. Feb. le—GP)— W al

ter R. Sharp, former U N  and State 
depaftment. official, says a “get 
tough” policy by the U. S. toward 
Europe could backfire. Sharp, a 
Yale- professor,' in a talk on a YiUe 
radio program last night said he 
preferred "a  skillful blend of In
ducements and cooperative moves" 
Instead of a policy of pressure to 
"spur balky European nations 
into a  union for mutual defense."

NewDatelsSirt 
;-For Golden Agers
“The HrSl 'nfeelilhr bf tiie Gbld-

cn Age Club, the recreational club 
for men and women 60 years of 
age and over, sponsored by the 
Manchester YW CA, which was* 
postponed Thursday bMause of 
the inclement weather, will be 
held instead next Thursday, Feb. 
19. The organisational meettng, 
in the form of a Valentine party, 
will be held from 2 to 4 p. m. at 
the Community Y  at 79 Nortli 
Maln'street.

A t this party Mrs. Lura Mohr- 
bacher of Enfield will provide the 
entertainment with 'her a^Obrdton, 
and plans will be n u d e ^ r  future 
meetings. Refresnm^ta -will be 
served and door p r im  awarded.

Anyone Intertstpd Is Invited to 
attend this meeUilg.''and those de
siring addition^ information may 
contact M rs/ s . D. Pearl, 100 
Woodland street

GUFFS
P A lN n N G a isd  

PA PE R  H A N G IN G  
FREE ESTIM ATES' 

91 W O O DLAND  ST. 
TEL. 9-4298

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L  Davb, Jr.
Registered Land Surveyor 

18 Proctor Road Manchester 
T E U  M IT C l^ L L  3-7019

You sRve money in the end 
by getting our top quality 
fuel oil in the beginning. It 
gives you more heat value 
per dollar. T.et us prove 
this! •,
Budget Payments Arranged

U se S H E L L  ^ 
F u e L O il

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, Inc.

2 Main St. Tel. MI-3-5125

CALL MITCHEU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS *

M orlarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Put Your China 

Where It Can Be Seen
Ajdofit.kifehMi shdf is no plact Jor chino you'r* 

~prottdoC Disploy your troasaran.. A  coniar cobintt 

t i ' f t i a " a n ' s W a r . ' ^ ' ;

Wo hov* Morgan Cdbinotf in oil stylos from frodi- 

tionol fo eontomporory. Thoro oro tho Now'Boston 

"WhoNNor" Coso— o roproduetion from- o two- 

eontury old Now Hompshiro homo; tho Snow HiH 

Chino Coso o roproduetion from Snow Hill, 

Maryland, doto 1754; tho LltchRold Comor CobI> 

nof—o smoU eoblnot of grocoful simplleify, sultod 

fo porlod os woli os modom surroundings.

Como fo our showroom and lof Us holp yeii cheeso 

o eoblnof fhof will fif your docoroHvo schomo.

FREE DELIVERY EASY PARKIND

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN STn MANCHESTER TEL. jb-t-5253

Y t f iR  ROUND i lIB  CO M D lIlO N lN G

Two Separate Floors 
—make It poeelble for two eervloee to bo 
held at the eame time, each in seclusion.

Phone MI-3-5940

225 MAIN ST.

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

•Tol. MlfchoB 3-S1^5~

WiU$25to$500 
Gfm  Ym  0 

mSH STMT?
With s Assmaf loon
you msy rsd u cs  
monthly psymsnts 
. . .  clmn up bills . . .  
pay taxsi. If you'rs 
stesdily omployod, snd esn hsndle 
monthly payments conveniently, chances 
are. axcellant ̂ u l l  (et a prompt “yae.” 
Phone for a quick, friendly one-visit loan, 
write, come in.
■ leeae SM. I# $300 an Manalara-alaaa

l*M I$

$ 2 0
$28

"ExarniTBer
ISIItos. 20.Mo(.
$245.80
349.22

$312.37
.451:45

Above poymenN cover everything! 
A loon of $100 costs $20.60 who* 
promptly repoid In 12 consecutive 
monthly InsteifImenH of $10.05 each.

Conn.

SvariM

**fMf COMRANTJ

I
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Rockville Man 
P a y A f l O a F i i i e  

On Wet Driving

Parkhur3t-]ohnson 'W edding

ter

irner iix fl fO ja r  rit~

FINANCE COesJ
2nd F l^  • JA R V IS U U ILO IliO

MAIN STREET (Ovor Woolworih’s) MANCHESTER
M ltthail S-7430 • Henry C . Mongilio. Y ES  MANager

OPEN THU9SDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 9 
Issnt Mtdt Is midi*li in surrsundinf tsviH * 1mm tit* mod* by Mill

OUT
For Acid Indifostioii

TODAY!
Gae, -hearibara, -soar. 
aeoaMth mar etrike after 
laoch, alter breakfaet. or 
when you’re trying to 
sleep tooighi! So be pr^ 
pared! Carry Taags al
ways. Quick as a wtak, 
Tums-ocUtralitc excess 
acid. Yet contain no toda 
to oTcr-aUulise or caasc 
acid rebound. No mixing, 

_  no water needed. Jast aat
1 nr J Toms like eendjr—after meals or 
whcacrer some fasonte food or orar- 
iodalgcoce caascs distress. » s  lop- 
speetf relief from add stomach—get a 
e^ l of Amcska.’x fasonu afterrmaal 
Biiats today. Carry them always.

asSesbiaf elUS

MAKE FIRST NATIONAL 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

FOR

w H K L

^ in a si oUenten ^ e a  % o J  V J u J .

M v m m m  M M m H m r
00000000000*1

M d c k e i
S lic e d

re L .■ T9 q
C o d  “ 3 '3 ‘

H oddo< ck  FH Iet
k  FillAl* e, *I|Q.ImOSCYIS

>•, • PAN
•1 ' r lllc X  * “ w ” *
READY Sea %oJ ValeJ

./■

Rockville, Feb. 16-- (Special) —
A 29-year-old local motorist paid 
$100 when found guilty of wet 
driving chnrge.s and had $25 of 
the fine remitted by City Court 
Judge Robert L. Pigeon in a 
morning appearance here today. 
Judgment was auspended pn a 
second count of operating without 
a driver’s license.

Oliver F. Stacey, of RFD 3. this 
town, teas arrested after his car 
was Involved in a crash with an
other. Police said Stacey hit a 
parked car owned by- Edmund 
Hacxynskl, 31. of WillimanSett, 
Mass., on ' Elm street yeaterday 

" afternoon.
(Xiarged with Bigamy

A Vernon woman waa bound 
over to the next session of Tolland 
County-Superior. Court In , bonds 
of $1,000 on bigamy charge.s. 
State police said Margaret H. Jab- 
lonskl. alias Margaret H. Culver, 
lived in matrimony with Atlee 
Culver while still married to W al- 

S. Jablonski. '
Other Court .Action

To other court action, prosecut
ed by Harry Lugg; Astrld Felher, 
.36. Drive C. Manchester, paid a 
$12 finp for violation of road 
rules; John W . Gorsky. 31, RFD. 
4. Rockville, road rules, $15; Hom
er' :A .• Belamger, 53-. ‘•RED Z, Mans- 
fleld Center, speeding. nolled;' 

^Eugene J. Rosxczew.skI, 39, 1 W al
nut street, Ellington, rules of the 
road, nolled; George Bornoff. 45, 
640 Riverside drive,. .New York 
City, speeding, forfeit of $18 
bond;. Edmund. V.. Burke. 41. 95. 
Tdivwood avenue. Waterbury, 
rules of the road, $12.

Edward White. 19. Mile Hill 
road. Tolland, intoxication and re
sisting an officer, ca.se continued 
to March 16; Raytnond R. Roy, 26̂  
Campbell avenue, Vernon,' 6‘pe'raF- 
Ing with defective equipment. con-| 
tinned for two weeks; Cecil L.

- Rice; 20 RED 2, Rockville, speed
ing,' $iY;'FTank':cffaft*', 32; ’warrm : 
Bvenuc. Vernon, failure to obey 
.stop sign. $6; Gilma Qiiellette, 31, 
RFD 1, Rockville, failure to obey 
stop sign. $6; William A. Labots, 
42. 18 White street, Rockville, fail- 
iiie to give proper signal when 
pntlvng away- from curb; • nolled:- 
Mitchell Rcmkiewicz, 29,. 37_ Vil
lage street, Rockville, evading re
sponsibility, case continued one 
week: Carl H. Gebhardt, 30, RED  
1. Rockville, recklc.<is driving, 
charges changed to road rules vio
lation, fined $12.

Ten Applications 
For Welfare Post

Ten persons have asked for ap
plication blanks for the position of 
town social worker, according to 
Albert E. Behrend. director of wel
fare.

Bebiend'aaid ho applicants baX'e 
been interviewed yet for the 'posi
tion left, .vacant \yhcn Miss Jessie

_.R_eimo]dJ.s .resignation
' fetitiva Jan. i.

Crash Kills Two 
Mystic Women

(CqnHniu^. From Fxgo One)

front sent and ptislied ^he steer
ing column thjthugh the,roof.

Harrington" paid the westbound 
car fplled • Ilo make a- curve near 
the Lake street nverpa.ss and fan 
diagodally 196 feet dowh the em- 
bankniept into the tree which is 
about 25 feet off the, road.

The bodies were r(*move<l 
Greenwich funeral home.

Firato Praises U. S. Spirit 
In Talk to Italian Society

F,The spirit in America that • Aldo Pagani, and Rev. .Iqhn 
makes It the land of opportunity j Hannon of St. James’ Church, 
and enshles industrious lmml-.U Upon-rcccivlng the sash ot office 
grants to.gain a foothold And from George,' the retiring prc.si- 
niake good waa lauded by Director ' dent. Gremmo spoke briefly in botiv 
Harry J. Firato yesterday a fte r-' English and Italian. He urged unity 
norin in a talk given before about' amongsl local llalianr^merlcans 
200 members and gliesls at the and pointed out that they ran 

to, a fourth anniversary banquet of the ' accomplish a great deal tni 
Manchester Italian-Amci'icnn So- cooperation and urUty.

Io*cph i*.
MRS. GEORGE D. PARKHURST

Naylor

Gladioli, ferns and candelabra'^hamlkercliief over.skiit. Her veil of 
formed the setting st the Wapping 1 imported nylon ill i.iirm w,as st-

1,^ 1,' tached to a race i-Hp (l ufinied with 
**'‘-‘"®‘̂ - '̂s'ecd ■pMfTa:''an'af''fief 'frmX'c'fs'WrbGnnwnmity Ciun:«h-..st.-2 

yesterday afternoon for the wed
ding of Beatrice Ro.sella Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
William John.son of Sullivan ave
nue. Wapping. and George Dqugla.s 
Parkhursl of 144 Addl.son road, 
Glastonbury, son of Mr.*:. Viola 
Parkhurst and the late George C. 
Parkhur'st. The' double Hng cere'- 
mony was performed by Rev. 
David Crockett, pa.slor of tbe 
Community Church, and Mi.ss Rhea 
L,. „Massicbtte of Hartford _w'a  ̂
soloist, accompanied a’t'lTie organ' 
by Herbert Franre. minister of 
music at the South Mclhndist 
Church, ’ .

Tlic bride was pre.scnted in mar
riage by her father, and the honor 
attendants were Mr. .and Mr.«. Sig
mund Czarneckl of Wilkinsburg. 
Pa., and Plainfield, N. J. Ushers 
were Joseph Childs of Manche.ster 
snd Clifford Mitchell of Glaston- 
bur.v.

For her marriage the bride cho.se 
a gown of white nylon tulle and 
imported cb'aii' illy type lac.e'fa.sb- 
ioned with an illusion neckline 
bodice and long tight sleeves fap- 
*‘’in.F;at'the wrists and a fioor 
length nyion tulle skirl with; lace

SPLIT MACKEREL 
BUTTERFISH

LB

LB

25<
39.

V '

garden Credit J n tit  and \Je^etalies

COLE SLAW { LEMONS I CARROTS
CEttO -|Qc SUNKIST

JUICY 17*
BRAND4 FISHERMEN

QUICK FROZEN
HADDOCK FILLET t« oz 9kg 49c
COD FlUET i6GZ9KG 37c
FLOUNDER FlUET uozpkg 59c
OCEAN PERCH  ̂ i^ozpxg 41c

^dver^da^ oCenten % o J  V a L J  
TIMBERLAKE fanc y  ALASKAN

RED SALMON t6-OZ TIN 6 5
A lAKGAIN IN NUTRITIOtl
Cbetse Food FINAST 2-11 LOAF 89e
IEA80SIEY - A LEIHTtN FAVOqiTE \
Shreddod Codfish 5H OZ PKG 20c
G08TOTS - MADY TO FikY
Codfish Cakes 10-02 TIN 21c

CLOVHDALE FANCY -»
Pink Salmon
WHITE MEAT - SOUD PACK
Timberlako Tuna
IK3HT MEAT • SOLID PACK
Cloverdalo Tuna

FIRST n atio n al STORES
4 .

Herê s the wsy 
fo carefree 
washefaysf

FRIGIDAIRE

a cascade bompie',. <.f white roses, 
sweet peas and nngli.sh iv.v„ with 
streamers of s'.Vi’"'- peas.

Tile maid o f honor was attired 
in a slirimp nylon tulle and lace j 
lloor length gown, fa.shinned with I 
a straple.ss bodice o f lace and 
tulle, lace spencer jao ltc t. and a ; 
fult nylon tulle skirl over taffeta. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
s.xlmon and white carnations 
bordered with blue iiis.

Gladioli .iecorated the home -of 
the bride wliere a reception was 
held after the ceremony. The 
mother of the bride received in a 
rav.v blue crepe dre.ss trimnred 
with pale blue, with navy ncccns- 
soties and a corsage o f white car- 
nat.on roses. Tlie molhei* of the 
bi'idegrooni woi-e a black • ci epe 
.and ta ffeta  dre.s.s with appliqiied 
skirt and a while carnation cor- 
sage.

For leaving on a wedding trip to 
I'loi'ida the bride chose a postman 
bltie'suU ' with'Tcd Bcc.ssories;

Mrs. Parkliur.st attenried Klls- 
■Moi'lli Memoi'ial High School and 
H illj'er College, and the hride- 
gir.om, a gradiiatr of (Jla.stonhur.v 
High School, l.s co-owner o f a 
.“upermaiJteL in Gl.astonhury. '

H IG H W AY  TOLL AT KRVRN
® Boston, Feb. .16 ifl’j Sesson- 

ably cold weather settled down on 
N ew ' England today following a 
day-long alorm of rain, sleet, 
snow and winds up to 50 miles 
an hour''i'eaterday.

Snow was reported fslling to
day only on the higher elevations 
in the six-slate area. .

Seven persons were killed in 
highway mishaps during yester
day's long storm.

About an inch and a half of 
rain fell In the Boston srea and 
some other sections of southern 
New England. ' Northern points 
got more than five inches of snow. 
Unusually high tides were report
ed along the entire roast. . The 
heavy winds whipped waves over 
seawalls and onto wharves, flood
ing cellars and Inundating high
ways at several points along the 
long New England shore.

Killed on the highways were;
John B. Young. 63, of West 

jiartfoed, .Conn., ..while-crosliiiig-.'a 
street in his home town.

Army Pfc. Limnlel E. Kelly, 22. 
of Keene. N. H.. when his car 
struck a pole in Brattleboro, Vt.

Edmund R . ' Tweedy, Jr., of 
Rowaybon, Conn., in a two-car 
crash in Greenwich, Conn.

fiehedetto Mahgohe, 72, stni'elc 
by a car near hia home In Water- 
town.

Mrs. Sylvia Utton; 35. of Mont
pelier. vi.. in a two-ear crash in 
Montpelier.

Airman Third Class Herbert R. 
Smallwood. 23. of Burdene. Ky., 
when his car hit a tree In Granby.

Mrs, Jfanmeite_.Mj Poim^^
Sangor.. .M.c„. wBfn’. ,a... Jijfhk ini6k 
in which she was .riding over
turned in Win.alow, Me.

trough

clety. A  capacity crowd attended 
the affair, held at the Italian-j 
American Club on Eldrldge street'. 
Ciiairmaq was Pat Mastrangelo.

Those In attendance included 
leaders in Manchester’s civic and 
poliUcki life. The occasion also 
marked the Installation of a new 
slate of officers headed by Arthur 
Gremmo. He succeeds Anthony 
G'eorgr as president of the society.

Firato, who waa himself born in 
Italy, said that as long as tlie. 
spirit of cooperation and mutual 
aid, . exists In, , tliis. country, tlic 
United States has nothing to tear 
from Communism. He outlined his 
early days in Manchester snd told 
how the few Itslisn families here 
at that time had to band together 
for protection against saloon hood
lums who li.sed to pick on the im
migrants. He al.so touched .upon 
the spirit of helpfulnc.ss that 
enabled the new arrivals to firyl 

.jobs and g'ct started as useful citi
zens Into the community.

"As long- M  people still stay to
gether, play together, pray to
gether and help each other-'oul, 
there's nothing to fear," he con
cluded. . ..........

Toaalmssfer (or the occasion 
waa. Joseph Pero. former selectman 
and long a leader in the local Ital
ian colony. Those aeated at the 
head table Included Police Chief 
and Mra. Herman O. Schendel, 
Judge and Mrs. John S. G. Rottner, 
Attorney and Mrs. George C. Les- 
sner, Mr. and Mrs. Firato, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pero, Mr. and Mra. Pat Maa- 
trangelo, Mr. and Mrs. Gremmo, 
Mr. and Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andislo, Genqfal Mansejer and 
jS ix ,, Riclja rd Ma rtin H f f • '<i .P.M 
liaher "and Mra."‘'i'horna8 F. Fcr'gu- 
sBn, Town Court Clerk and Mrs.

Pero presented Gremmo with a 
gold watch, a memorial to the late 
Jvfdge William S. Hyde, which ia 
passed on to each president of the 
society.

Those called upon for brief re
marks or Introduced to the assem
blage included the honor guests 
and John Per'acchio, president of 
the Fublanese Society; Julius Du- 
baldo, president of the Maglianese 
Society: Dante Pagani, (director of 
the Eighth Utilities District: 
James Trivigno, former president 
of the Itallan-American Club; Ar^ 
mando Peace o f the Farmer's M ar
ket; Director Walter T. Mahoney: 
Edward Morlarty, registrar of vot
ers; William V. DcHan of the 
Democratic Stale Central commit
tee; Harold Keating, deputy sher
iff; Wesley C. Gryk, Democratic 
Town committee chairman; W ll- 
llam S. Davis, Republican Town 
committee chairman; Dr. John 
Prignano; Raymond Kiecolt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Firato. par
ents of the principal speaker.

New Officer*
New ofttcers' of the' sdciely in

clude, beside Gremmo; John An
dislo, first vice president: Angelo 
DePlntn; ' second' vice ■ president; 
John Geravenla, recording secre
tary; Anthony DeMalo, corre
sponding secretary; and Peter Ur- 
ba-nettl, treasurer. .

Al.so, Amcrico Agostinclll, Sal
vatore Bcllinghiri. Ralph DeSi
mone. Frank Donadio, Julius Du- 
bnldo, John Galasso and John 
Martina, counselors; Prospero Bo- 
nino, sick committee; Albert 
Agostinclll, Alfred Coda, Pawl 
CorrentI and John Rota, auditors; 
Frank Farr and Nlcholaa Gehtll- 
c.ore, aentlnela.
■ Terid'crToIn
dlah for the full coursb meal

served by Garden Grove Caterers. 
The local caterers /ere known 
throughout the state for'the quan
tity and. quality of their food.

Dinner snd dance music wa.s 
provided by the talented Dubaldo 
Brothers.
■ Assisting 'Mastnmgelo'Jrf' plan
ning the banquet were John An
dislo, Prospero Boriino, Alfred 
Coda. Paul Correnti. John Dc- 
Quattro, Arthur Gremmo. Felix 
■Gremmo. Paul Ottone, Dante Pa
gan!, Ugo Pagani, Armando 
Pe^ce, Charle.s Pontlcclll. Dominic 
Rossi, James, Trivigno, Fesrvante 
yichl and Mrs. Louise Coda and 
Mrs. Louis Calandra of tha so
ciety's Auxiliary. ’

H UN T  TW O MUGORRS
New HaiTn, Feh. 16-.</P)— Police 

today smlght two "slim young 
meni_who they said beat Norman 
Ives. 32-year-o1d Vale art 'school 
Instructor, into Uitronscinushess 
and, robbed h)m of 35 cents. Det. 
Sgt. Philip Lynch ant Det. Ray- 
Oiqnth J. Eagap. Jr., quoted D’cs ns 
saying" the attack took place bear' 
the Yale campus. Ives was treated 
at the Yale-lnflrmary for ruta and 
bruiaea of the face and head.

Wdrry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrritotiiM?

Don’t br ombarrawfl by loom'ffiiio 
terth nllpplnR. rfroppInR or wobbllnif' nfhtn yoii'r»At.:t»Ufc^l4uehk J w  
klf* * litH* FASTKKTI? on your pniT*i, 
Thl* plomant powder Kivr* ji r*m&rlc> 

yenm of iidr.>d;.<prhfort «nd F4rij- 
rliy hy hdidtnk plate* more firmly. No 
eummj'’. jrooey, pftnty taste or feelinf.’* 
It * nikaline (non-arldi. Get Pa£< 
TRKTH *t «ny dniR More.

When Children Hove
Repeated/Qolds

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI-M595 
or MI.9-4594

RANQE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main Street

It Ut ̂ 3 4 ' to start building their 
resisla'nce' by giving them Father 
John's Medicine If ihelr repeated 
colcjs art due to lafck of vitamin A. 
It Is excellent for children, snd is 
free from alcohol and all harmful 
drugs.

Father .John's .Medicine, also 
gives pi-ompt relief from coughs 
due to colds by soothing throat 
irritation. It Is pure, wholesome, 
■'nulrifive'.’ '0v4'r 9B’ years Th' use.' 
Free from dangerous drugs.

FEB.TIRE:
SALE

FIRST L IN E  F m E S T O N S ! 
A N D  FEDERAL TIREB

6.00 X 16
Exchaiife u d  Tax

$14.95
I f *  u d  T ax .....

6.70 X 15 $16*95
Exchange and Tax

4

Most sizes in stock abp 
barKains in white wtR 
tires.

QUEY'S
TYDOL STATION .
510 HARTFORD ROAD

Frigidaira
Automatic
.W a sh e r

Frlgldoire't Live Water Action geti 
the * deep - down * dirt ordinary 
washing action can't touch. And 
clothes ore In hot water all the 
time, not holf-in, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing action, Rapidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
and THOROUGH for ALL clothes 
—even new Miracle Fabrics.

■

Frigidaira  
Filtra-m atic  

Clothes Dryer
Now dry clothes onywhere in Y°ur 
house, any time, without filling the 

I room with sticky lint or steamy j 
moislure. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs-no plumb- 
ing^oryents. Check these features I 
Automatic temperature control, 
outemotic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozone Lamp.

$299.75 $259.75
Buy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP’S, Inc.
rei MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

IJ. S. Jels Damage
Red-Type Plane

.(Continued F rom  I ’age One).

Both- planes • .fledto '.s 'ard --the  
' Kurile.s.
I jh c  Thunderjets bnnkp off the 
lrha.se "tn avoid vlolaUoji of Riis- 
I .sian-hcld territory," the Air Force!
! said. „ ,.l
j It i.s only 4*4 milc.S'from N e-I 
' mum • to thb nearest Ru.sslah-hcld ' 
r.slartd. .Tapairs air boundar.v is only ! 

_2', miles from the tip of the pcn-'l 
in.siila ■ ju.st brief,Brcon(l.s in a Jot. ;

The Thuntierjets were on a*rou
tine, iiatrol mission when radar 
opcratdrs.on the ground spoiled the ■ 
intnnler.s. The radar men' Ilashcd 
the .signal that seht lhe U. .S, planes 
roaring in pur.HUit,

It was in the .same general area, 
within sight o f the Kuriles, that a 
.JLS. .B-2fl.f5uper(ort- was slwit 'rldwn- 
'Get.. 7. Russia protested lo.the ,1J. 
S. that the Superfort virdaled Rii.s- j 
slan territory and opened dire on 
Soviet planes. The T, .<3,, in /•eply, 
denied both. -.c'-harges and .said the 
superfort was not armed

The K E A F  pave few details of 
todav's act'inn. It dvl not speedate 

I on .the nntion.ality of the I..A-11 
I pilots. In the .iapanese foreign nf- 
! fice, a spokesman .said "your g::ess
■ i.s as good ,as mine" about identity 
• o f  (he pitots. "
, .Japan hadjn'.dcrs ;
in o t rd'' c p 'm j i i e 'h f J  ’ ' '
] "t'y'e got orders right here on, my ; 
.■'desk.". ■,oiwi...off.ioer *aidr-'-*not to-wry- 

a word."

I SKA \\ ALf.S HOLD .

London.'Keh, ifi (/t‘. The hal
tered .sea walls of England, Hol
land anfl Belgium hehl , fast 

(against still-rising spring tides to
day and foreeasts of ralm or only 
liphi winds raised hopes that the 

! vast flood disa.ster of two weeks
■ apn would not he repeated.

In both rountries, however, an 
emerpenry army o f m ilitary and i 
eivilian workers slnorl at the 
ready or toiled fh further bulwark 
the soggy defen.ses. hrearhed at 
hundreds of points and onl.v, tem 
porarily nhjgped.

The British Broadcasting (Cor
poration I BBCl warnefl people 
living in low-lying eoaalal areas 

; to .continue on the alert.
 ̂ Holfand's wat''rways director, 
August ■ .Maris, toured his coun
try's stricken soiith'.vesl area, 
where .some 1,400 died two weeks 
ago, ami termed it "ver.v very vul
nerable. Many o f the holes In 
the dikes have been plugged, but 
it i.s only a provisional job."

F'orecasting no w ind in the 
flood area, however., the ’Dutch 

bureau said 'lh^re was 
"no reason for alarm."

British forecasters„cbarled light 
I or ( raodwate westerly wind.s for 
theip endangered east coast.

MALONEY’S Extend

WKNB
CHANNEL 30

7

FIRST UHF STATION IN NEW ENGLAND - - - - OPERATING 
WITH A STRONG SIGNAL TO GIVE YOU A

CLEAR, STEADY PICTURETelevision
CHANNEL 30

This is only o portioi iisF of 
programs whi^ WKNB-TT 
wiii carry. For furthtr infor
mation coii Moionoy's.

OUR MISS BROOKS 
PERRY COMO SHOW
DOUG EDWARDS AND 

THE NEWS
JACKIE G LIa SON 

SHOW
PLAYHOUSE OF 

STARS
THE WEB
LIFE IS WORTH 

LIVING
OMNIBUS 
STUDIO ONE .
AMOS and ANDY

Aire You
To Enioy Their Fine List 

• Of Programs?
You wiii bo whon you own o G-E BLACK DAYLiTE 
ULTRA-ViSiON TV. FoetoiY oquippod with UHF. . .
Of courso you con tun* in now UHF stations whon 
.they como on tho air. But that's oniy o siholi port of 
tho picture! G-E TV gives you ULTRAcVlSJON FOR 
190% ;g'r*ot»f cpntrost. > . . $ttofppqwor ehossis for 
2Vt limos moro puH-in poufor , . . Giorojoetor for o 
picture "froo'-from'-gioro;' • ......-..... • ----- -

Get GE TV, The Set That Has Everything

§  BLACK-DAYUn Tv

5 J

MALONEY'S HAVE NOW IN STOCK 
G-E BLACK DAYLITE TELEVISION SETS 

FACTORY EQUIPPED WITH UHF

$ 2 3 9 - 9 5AS LOW AS

SIDE BY SIDE 
SHOWDOWN

MALONEY’S
660 CENTER STREET, TEL. Mitchell 9-1046

RADIO and 
TELEVISION

299 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. TEL. MltcMI 9-1ttl

A



-HlawrifSBter
fo«n^ ffralS

IS Blnelt Street 
Ifaaoheiter. Conn. THOUAS T. I^ROTJSON, 

WALTER iC FERGUSON. Publlihera
Founded October 1, IMt____
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gain anything 
stritteg'y. '

What the move docs do Is 
illustrate., once .again, that Rus
sia is trying desperately - to 
cwnter-balance expected Ameri
can pressures against the unity of 
her own satellite system by stir
ring up trouble behind the lines 
of the free world. The love feast 
with the Argentine ambassador, 
the severing of relations with 
Israel, which is Intended to lead to 

love feast with the 'Arabs, arc 
all part of the same strategy. It 
Is all very obvious, and very trans
parent, and very crude, indicating 
that the Kremlin Is scraping the 
bottom of its strategy barrel. 
That is at once hopeful, since It 
indicates desperation, but alarm
ing, since desperation may lead to 
strategies jtill more crude and 
less peaceful.

domestic politics and too *much W A i i t n  T ' h I'18
intimacy with the lesier phases of ] A l l l O  1 HIIS
his character. At any rate, al
though we cannot join In suph high 
appraisals o f  Mr; Trtlmah -and -Itti- 
policies, we have to concede that 
his place in history is not likely 
to be determined for some time Xa 
come. And meanwhile no one cin 
really begrudge him a few pleas
ant entries for his scrapbook.

«cout8 Will Hold 
First Aid Course

Her* on Thursday
Auto registrations for 1953 can 

be secured by local motorists at 
the branch office to be located In 
the 6tate Armory beginning Thurs
day and remaining open the rest 
of the month. Examinations for 
new drivers will be suspended 
while the branch office Is open 
here and it will be necessary for 
new operators to take the test 
either In Hartford or East Hart- 
(prd

the office closes at noon. The office 
will close all day next Monday, 
Feb. 23, Washington’s birthday. 
;Tb«ra'ATa-Triop»..ttan»' 10,0flCi.motor- 
vehicles to be registered here.

XRV8TEE HUNTED
• Hartford, Feb.' 16 — (JFt —-A  

Southington man, serving six 
months on a variety of charges, 
was. still at liberty today after 
escaping from Haitford County 
jail some time Saturday night by 
severing a bolt on an iron gate.

High Sheriff Donald Potter iden- 
tined the jail-breaking prisoner as

street, Southington, a trusty who 
was serving concurrent sentences 
for larceny, operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was under 
suspension, and niiause''bf his op- 
eratfii? fc - Ilcws*.;.; 
e Potter said De Roia had been 
employed In jail kitchen where he 
was last seen at 5 p.m., Satur^y. 
He was missed at the 7 a.m., morn
ing checkup Sunday.

Sometime during the' night,^in
vestigators said, he slipped from 
the open dormitory where he was 
quartered and sawed off a bolt In 
the metal gate which stood be
tween him and freedom. ^

Lake Superior reaches a -maxl-rd. tinea me jau-ore«»uiiB ----- i lanTOe office hours of the branch Eugene C. De Rosa of 98 Water mum depth of about 1.180 feet.

Yet Feels Like Staying In Bed— 
‘ All Tired Out—Bnn-Dewn . 

and Discouraged
Chances are you are Just not 

getting your full daily require
ments of Vitamins and Minerals 
from your dally food. What you 
thoUM try la FERRIZAN—the 
New Iodine— Iron—Vitamin Tonic, 
a true Dietary Supplement gives 
you plenty of B Vitamins—Iron 
for your Blood and precious Iodine

for the ductless glands, giving you 
new strength, bucking up the ap
petite and helping to bring hack 
your old-time energy and ambition. 
Acfscpt This Oeneroos Offer Today 

Yo.u've nothing to lose and every
thing to gain. You niuat feel hotter 
— look better—work better and 
rest better—be completely satlsBcd 
in 30, days—or your mohey back. 
J. W. Hale Dept. Store. Price J1.6?. 
Mail orders 10c extra.

j A Sermon
I state Policeman Ernest Morse
mortally wounded, lay by the side 
o f the Metrltt Parkway, waving 

I flashlight!
Ita signals were seen. A car 

bpped, and people

State Policeman Morse Whls- 
l j « r  awcilptlon o f the man 
lio  had shot him and of the car 

man had been driving. He 
jilspered fragments o f a reglstra- 
pn number.

tien he whispered:
F o o  to the radio and call.”
FA sailor went to'the police car 
Id worke<rthe radio and made the 
jU.
JiFrom the Code of Honor of the 
hnnectlcut State Police Depart 
ent:

E*‘ I am a Conecticut State Po 
leman—a soldier of the law. To 

la entrusted the honor of the 
bpartment.
•̂T will serve the State of Con- 

Ictlcut honestly and faithfully 
)d, If heed be, lay down my life 

others have done rather than 
^erve from the path of duty.") 
J(From the Rules and Regula- 
jfcns of the Connecticut State Po
le  Department:- 
j ” SecUon 146. Bravery. The 
Irard for "Bravery” shall be pre- 
nted to a member of the De- 
rtment who . .. . performs extra- 
linary police duty , while con- 

jmted with apparent danger to 
jlF self.” )
-:>)fSState Policeman Ernest Morse 

on the roadside. His directions 
w  been followed.
>S“ He kept saying, ‘Oh God,’ " 
^ d  one of the sailors, “ and asked 

his rosary beads In his pocket.”  
J’‘*(‘‘Our Father Who art In
l^ v e n .------ ” )
)«An hour later, in Bridgeport

f 'pital, State Policeman Ernest 
rse died, faithful to his duty, 
||pd'faithful to his God;

• - J

-  Russia And Israel
4 ■

'•We cannot but think, as we 
(led  the news stories of Russia's 
i£eak of diplomatic relations with 
t fe  nation of Israel, of the night 
m Manchester a few years ag'o 
iften  a well-known lecturer ap- 

* peered here, under pretense o f giv
ing an expert view on world prob
lems, and proceeded to spin before 
WP Manchester audience.a tale to 
Ute effect that Zionism was a Rus
sian Communist plot, and that the 
n jw  nation of Israel would he 
n^hing mortf or less than Russian 
iB^erialism's strategic base for 
canquest of all the Middle East. 
A|m^^^<^-d^h)macy, therMore, by 
im porting the creation of the

av patlou Pf - had, played
o the hands of Russian Com- 

' i^lihlsttc fmpertkns^ :
ii^ince the lecturer in question 

an "expert,” we hkve no 
d ^ h tth a t he has a rationalization 
im  what Is happening now. 
Doubtless, all this sound and furv 
l^w een Russia and Israel is 
M ^ in g  hut a smoke screen, and 
giBreal.
QBut It seems real enough to th'̂  

o f the world, real enough to 
asion serious wprry in many .a 
Id capital. For this attack on 
.el does constitute Russia's 

for a strategic window on the 
terranean and for the galn- 

of the Middle Ekut, not by em- 
Israei as an .ally and base 

rations, but .by the cheapest 
most obvious appeal to pas- 
in the Arab world, 
being rough with Israel, as 

being rough with the Jews In- 
Russla, the Communists hope 
dear themaelves to the Arab 

ons of the Middle East, 
e siupect that the Arab na- 

are quite, smart enough to 
such a play for what it 

suspact they know what 
o f friendship is being offered 

sfhategy like this. So we 
think Russia is going , to

^ crecy  Proves A Sieve
/ i s  beginning to look ss if the 

efforts of the Eisenhower admin
istration to impose secrecy on its 
own top deliberations is having 
the net result o f getting details 
of these deliberations to the pub
lic more quickly than would bo 
normal.

The other day, for instance. Sec
retary o f State Dulles appeared 
before a Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee, and took the pre
caution of swearing its members 
to secrecy with regard to his 
forthcoming testimony on our in
tentions In the Far East. No 
sooner had he ended his appear
ance than the Senators Involved 
hastened to tell the press what he 
hail said.

This is the kind of hard knock, 
on the part of press-wise and 
poilcy-wise legislators, which is 
designed to tell Mr. Dulles, and 
his' fibM in the'White H6use7 that 
it.doesn't pay to try to hold star 
chamber sessions in a democracy. 
In fact, it looks as if the Senators 
involved told reporters more about 
their meeting with Secretary 
Dulles than they would have if he 
had not gone through ÎrAatic 
procedure of extracting ' a, pledge 
of secrecy from them.

Before that, somebody had 
taken pains to tell a reporter, in 
advance of the President's own 
scheduled announcement, about 
the new policy toward Formosa

The Eisenhower administration 
rMicfed wrongly to that one by as
signing the FBI. to track, down .the 
source of the "leak," which was a 
defiance of the President’s own 
requirements of secrecy for all his 
own high policy discussions. This 
is the height o f unwisdom, and it ,] 
has obviously been greatly re
sponsible not only for the in
creased zeal of Washington news
men, but for the increased willing
ness of members of Congress to 
tell them what is. going on.

The Eisenhower administration 
can cither continue taking auch 
knocks, looking more and more 
itdiculous as it tries to enforce its 
code'of official secrecy, or It can 
come to the recognition that, for 
better bi* for worse, it will have to 
trust -American legislators -and 
American newsmeh to u.sc their 
own good sense in the unfolding of 
policy news. Neither legislators 
nor newsmen always use such good 
sense, but they are more llk.cly to 
use it when they are trusted than 
they are when they are classified 
a.s untrustworthy.

Preparatory to forming an 
Bmergeiiey Service Corps to be 
available In the event of com
munity disaster, the Boy Scout 
Explorers of Manchester are spon- 
,sorlng a standard Red Cross First 
Aid course which ■ will begin to
morrow In the sqliadron room at 
Center Church. James Irvine and 
Edward Nolan will Instruct the 
classes which will be held bvery 
other Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m . J

The senior scout group, wishing 
to be of service to this community, 
have elected to form an Emer
gency Corps as a practical 
measure toward that end. The 
first aid training la prerequisite to 
formation of the corps.

As a friendly gesture, the 
Scout Elxplorers have thrown the 
course-open to Girl .Scouts.AS .well. 
Anyone connected with the local 
Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts Is eligi
ble to attend the classes, with the 
minimum age set at 15.

Students are requested to bring 
notebooks and pcnclla to the first 
session on Tueaday night. Slacks 
are a dress requirement for Girl 
Scouts who wish to take advan
tage of this Invitation. There will 
be a charge of 70 cents for text 
books.

.. - f t i . . i ' , ' . -

■7.

Last call for

W 0 O D B R I D G E
Solid Mahogany Groups

These are the last of Watkins popular Woodbridge 
bedrooms. No more when our lim its  stock is gone!' 
Solid mahogany is used throughout, finished in an 
Kngiish brown and polished with Johnson’s wax! 
Dovetailed, center-guided drawers with partitions 
and accessory trays.

Sports Are Topic 
Of Rec Unit Talks
Fishing, conservation and water

ways, , and outdoor 'winter sports 
will be the subjects of discussion 
tonight when the Park and Recrea
tion-Commission meets with repre
sentatives of several groups in the 
second of four meetings designed 
to help the commission set up a re
creation program.

Tonight’s meeting will take place 
In the hearing room of the Mun
icipal Building. At 8 p. m. the 
Manchester Division of the Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
Is slated to give the commissioners 
its views on fishing, conservation 
and waterways.

At 9 o'clock the Manchester Ski 
Club, the Manchester Hockey Club, 
the Najavb Skating Club, and the 
Connecticut .Skating Association 
are. scheduled to discuss winter 
sports. _

I.

Dresser, Bed, Chest

p.

Regularly $332*50

Regularly $44.50 
Night Table

$ 2 9 . 9 5

, For Harry’s Scrapbook
President Cela Bayar, of our 

much-admired ally, Turkey, might 
possibly have Obtained • more 
American notice and approval for 
his coimtry’s nomination for the 
1953 Nobel Peace Prize if he had 
waited a period of time, during 
which American appraisOl of the 
Individual nominated might have' 
Boftened. .......  . ___

For the individual nominated by 
the Turkish prc.sident, in officirfl 
hotificatlon to the Swedish gov
ernment, is one Harry Truman. 
And the. idea that Harry Truman 
should be considered worthy o f the 
Nobel Peace Prize is, perhaps, ju'st 
a • -bit -nov€a“ to- AmiteSean--' publle- 
opliiion. ^

' Nonetheless, what is on view 
here is a fact which has tp be of 
some comfort to Mr. Truman, in 
his own appeals for the favorable 
verdict of history. There Is a much 
greater inclination, among peo
ple abroad, to agree with Mr. Tru
man’s own estimate of his deeds 
than there is here at home. That 
may be because pedple . abroad 
haven’t had to take his numerous 
minor faults. It may also be be
cause they have ■seen the effects 
of American policy undertaken 
under Truman more clearly and In
timately than we have. President 
Bayar of Turkey, for instance, is 
head of one of the two countries 
benefited by the Truman Doc
trine, and apparently hf. from his 
own knowledge of what It has 
done for Turkey, considers it a 
great and historic policy.

And some of the appraisals of 
the departing President which ap
peared In the British press were 
quite as warm and flattering as is* 
the action of the Turkish 'presi
dent *• ^ ^

It could he that people abroad 
see the little man more clearly 
than we and that our vision of 
him has been obscured by

Week End Deatfth^
By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS

Pebble Beach-, Calif. —Clark Lee, 
46, foreign and war correspondent 
for the Associated Press aad later 
for the International News Ser
vice: son of Clayton D. Lee, one of 
the founders and first president of 
the United Press. Born In Oakland, 
Calif. Died Sunday,

New York —- William C. Mack, 
94. one of three brothers who de- 
slgned_the ■ original Mack truck 
^ f n  near Scranton, Pa. Died Frl- 
day. ;

Philadelphia—James M. Skinner, 
64, retired president and board 
chairman of the Phllco Corpora
tion. Died Friday. ,
\ Worcester, Mass. — Cleo H. O'
Donnell, 67, former, Purdue, Holy 
Cross and St. Anselm’s football 
coach.-Died-Saturday. ,

Detroit —  James C. Montgome
ry, 67, assistant general manager 
of the Detroit News. Died Sunday.

Cleveland — ̂ Bertram D. Quar- 
rle, 73, steel executive. Dled‘*iajjn- 
day.

Rome — Alberto Mantanarlv -74, 
conductor and composer of the 
operetta, "The Rogue of Paris.” 
Died, Sunday.

Portland, Ore,---- Philip Ludwell
jAckaon.-59. editor and publisher 
o f the Oregon Journal. Died Sat
urday.

Manistee, Mich. — George Ten
nant, 7Q, chef of Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd's expeditions to the North 
and South Poles. Died Sundav.

New York- Mrs. Maybelle Coch
rane Owen, first woman to enlist 
in the U. S. Marines in World War 
I. Died Sundav.

Melrose, Maiu. Thomas J. 
Kanaly, 62.. official of the Boston 
Athletic association, Boston, Gar
den Corporation and New Ehiglamd 
AAU. Bom In Glastonbury, < ^ n . 
Died ■ Siihda'y.

HoUjWdbd-Went. .Qe^. Sir Syd
ney Lawford, 87, much-decorated 
British army officer and father of 
movie' actor Peter Lawford. Bom 
In London. Died Sunday.

I;
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Nationally famous

D R E X E L

Travis Court 

Dining Room Pieces

, at Sale Savings

Now choose Nationally advertised Drexel 
Travis Court dininjr pieces at sale prices! 
Crafted in rich swirl mahogany on kiln-dried 
cabinetwoods. Ln.spired by the very best 
Eighteenth Century originals. You get at an 

"■astonishingly low price, such important de
tails as dust-proofed, center-guided drawers* 
dovetailed at all four corners; gleaming, 
hand-rubbed finish; sturdy construction for 
lasting enjoyment. Be.'st of all, yoii can choose 
a piece or t^b now; add more later. '

$35.90 Arm Chair; Duncan Phyfe lyre back: greeii damask seat, 31.50
$29.85 Side Chairs; to match arm'chair above, each .................... .. 26,7.5
$32.50 Arm Clialr; Hepplewhite shield back: wine dams.sk seat. . .  29.CO-
$25.00 Side Chairs; to match arm chair above, e a c h ......................  22.<jp
$26.00 Arm Chair; Chippendale splattback; red damask seat. . . . .  23.00
$21.50 Side Chairs; to match arm chair above, ea d h ........19.00
$44.50 Amj,Chair; Hepplewhite shield back: striped satin seat . .  39.00
$37.50 Side Chairs; to match arm fchair abert'e, each ............ 33.00
$43.71^Arm Chair; Chippendale ladderback; gold damask scat . .  39.00 
$36.00 Side Chairs; to 'match arm chair above, eadh 31.50

&

W M K I N S
■ AOTHBM. INC.

f u n e r a l

S E R V I C E

Ormand XWest 
' Director

$182.00 Credenza, 63-inch six-drawers;-bow-front center . .  
$220.00 Credenza; 62-lnch eight-drawer (illustrated above)
$203.50 fcredenza; 62-lnch six-drawer; serpentine center. ..........
$240.00 Credenza: 66-inch six-drawer seinl-circulai- front.............
$195.00 Credenza; six-drawer. 62-lnch. bow-front ce n te r ............
$103,56 Table; 38 x 58 inch Duncan Phyfe; extends to TO Inches . 
$114.00 Table; 46 x 62 inch DUncah Phyfe; extends to 73 inches 
$145.00 Table; 46 x 66 inch Oval (shown) ; extends Iff 84 inches
$134.50 Table; 44 x  64 Inch six-leg; extefids to 100 Inches --------
$1̂ 5.00 Corner Cabinet; 36-indb bow front; curved gtass doors-

Save on Stork Glub 
juvenile needs

$13.75

. .163.00 
,.198.00 
. .182.00 
. .215.00 
. . 174.00 
. . 92.00

103.00 
129 00

.121.00
157.00

$7.50 $3935

Begular $15.95 Nationally 
advertise Trimble Bath 
with ■ white wood frame, 
aluminum utility tray, dou
ble pction foot lever, Viny- 
lite top and safety strap.

Regular $10,40 Hedstroora
nr;

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
. 142 East Center St. 

Manchester
' ............. t r

Sulky Stroller in bj|ue deni 
fully collapsible for easy 
carrying in car.

R e^ lar $42.25 Storkline car
riage has large, roomy body 
with reinforced corners, sure- 
hold 4-wheel brake.

V
WATKINS V M cu ich eiie^

fflam ing Auto Traps Couplf^
After Four Cars Smash Up

Rockvllte. Feb;
State police said rescuers ripped 
the doors from a blazing automo
bile to free a Massachusetta couple 
following a four-car accident on 
the Wilbur Cross highway in Tol
land yesterday. . „  ,

Mr. and Mrs, Irving,S. Bloom of 
Brighton, Mass., were trapped in 
the flaming vehicle for several 
minutes until Joseph F. McCann,
41; of Hartford, rescued them.

The Blooms* new car -had been
driven iwaViesdeVs with Home Demon-
state pol . j-jji , ^  I atration agent.Cora WeM> and 4-H
just 15 (W l" Club Agent Shirley Welfi will lead
bur Cross highway).

multiple accident ' began

meaning to the town of Vernon.
Baaketball Activities

The high school basketball quin-; 
tet will go, to Windsor tonight to 
play a postponed game.

CYO Dance
St. Joseph’s CYO will hold a 

dance this evening at the Koscl- 
uszko Club Hall starting at 7 
o’clock .

. Tailoring Sessions
.. As a follow up o f . .the leadet 
training course held here Friday,

The ...—-r - -  -„when a car operated by Bloom. 35. 
travelling weelr pulled to the left, 
according to the police, when 
Bloom saw s rsr skidding t^wstd 
him. driven by George Ciolko, 22 
of Jersey City, N. J. Bloom was 
unable to prevent a crash.

The third car involved was op
erated by Leslie W. Browh, 42, of 
East Hartford and was also going 
east Brown skidded into the; left 
side of the Clolko car. A fouHh car 
operated by McCann also figured 
In the mishap by atrikjng the^north 
side of the highway, and Anally 
coming to *.halt,.hesr the rear of 
the Bloom vehicle.

Burst's Into Flames 
The Bloom car caught Are and 

was toUlly destroyed, ^ e r e  was 
extensive damage to the Clolko 
car; also to the front end of the 
Brown car; and the McCann c*r 
was damaged In the front by. the 
fire in the Bloom car.

Taken to Oty Hospital. Bloom 
was found uninjured and released; 
a passenger Jean Bloom, received 
a broken collar bone, and back in- 
jiirv. Joseph McCsnn was treated 
for a cut on his forehead; other 
passengers in the cars were taken 
to the hospital for examination 

.. snd - -released, ■ Thera... w.era. no, ..art, 
rests. 1,500 Chickens Die

The WllllmanUc River span, 
called "Babcock’s Crossing," on 
River road, was the scene of trsln- 
truck accident Saturday that 
claimed the lives of some 1,500 
chickens. The truck driver was un
injured.

The c r a s h , ;  near Stafford 
Springs, occurred when a truck, 
operated by Robert Hicking, 32. of 
Columbia, was hit by a ,53-car Cen
tral Vermont freight train. The 
chickens, loaded in crates, were 
consigned to a Palmer, Mass., 
packing plant.

The truck wa.s turned over by 
the force of the blow and the crate.s 
were either crushed or toppled in
to the river. Surviving chickens 
were scattered over a wide area 
and recovery wsls made yesterdav 
by the owner, John Nauraec of the 
the Hon River section of Columbia.

■ PTA Council Session 
Representatives of some 18 Tol

land County Parent-Teacher asso
ciation.'" are expected to attend a 
PTA Council meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Maple Street School 
auditorium. Members of the high 
School faculty, the Vernon Board 
of Education, parents and teachers 
have also been invited to sttend.

There will be a panel discussion 
on "Current Educational Legisla
tion in Connecticut.” Members of 
the panel include, Sigmond Adler, 
president of the Connecticut Boar^ 
of Education organization; Rjjp. 
Simon S. Cohen -of Ellington; 
Jamies Frost, a former Conitectlcut 
school supervisor who is assistant 
to the stale director of a^o-vlsual 
education; Mrs. Alice Hamitiar. 

.secretary of the Vernon School 
board; Rep. Franklin R. Welles of 
Vernon; and Sen. Ralph Q. Broil 
*f Bolton, who/represents Tolland 

' county. Also Aresent though not a 
member of/fhe panel will be Rep. 
Luther A /"b ite .
' ’rae’ Tme'eHifg iXdtl dtat'U.a.s bills 

sponsfired by the State Parent 
Tei

groups in tailoring Ih' six areas in 
Tolland County.

A session will be held this eve
ning/rom  7 Ko 9:30 o’clock at the 
Vernon Elementary School. Tomor
row there will be a aesslorv fr o *  10 
a.m. tp 3 p.m. at the Town Hall 
in Columbia and 'on Wednesday a 
similar session will be held at the 
.Grange Hall In Coventry from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Bowling Nofea
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

will bowl, at 6:30 p.m. today at 
the Rockville church alleys.

Enlists In Wnves 
Mrs. Lucy Kanla of 94 West 

Main street has enlisted in the 
Waves. She left last week for Baln- 
brldge, Md. for nine-week boot 
training.

little  League Meeting
There will be a meeting, of the 

Little I.«ague tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Memorial building. All inter
ested are welcome to attend. The 
subjects of uniforms, umpires, 
flnsnees snd other matters will be 
discussed.

Rural Assn<-iatinn 
The Rural Vernon School a.s- 

•■"ociation will meet this evening at 
8 o'cloik at the elementary school 
auditorium with Glenn Rivard, 
narcotics agent of the State 
-Buresu ot Preventable Dlscasea .00. 
speaker. There will be a question 
and anaw-er period and anyone in
terested Is hrivit'ed to attend.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram refre.shmenta will be .served 
by the mothers of the pupils in 
Miss McCarthy's eighth grade.

All Tolland and Vernon neivs !' 
Itema are now handled through ! 
the Manchester Evening Herald | 
Rockville bureau located at One 
Market street, telephone Rockville 
5-SI 36.

KILI,ED IN CHASH
Greenwich, Feb. 16 —Ed

mund R. Tweedy, Jr., 24, of Ro- 
wayton. died and his wife and 
three othfr persons were hurt in a 
two-ear collision on route one here 
Sunday. Hospitalized following the 
early morning cra.sh were Mr.s. 
Joan ThvMdy. poa.s|ble internal in
juries; her b r o t h e r ,  William 
Barnewall of Greenwich, fractured 
skull and pos.slble fractured ankle; 
•Vincent' J. Ulatowski; -26, of Stam
ford, multiple abrasions, and Miss 
Grace Caplan, .30. of Stamford, 
multiple laceralion.s. Police Sgt. 
Thomas Newton said a car driven 
by Ulatowski collided with the 
Tweedy machine.

A food sale held at Hale's Sat
urday provided a big boost for the 
current drive being conducted by 
the Manchester ..Chapter of the N a-. 
tional Association for , Retarded 
Children. The sum of $131.45 was 
realized from the sale, while the 
drive to date has netted only 
$16.75. Shown above are the sale's- 
co-chairmen, Mrs. John A. Craig 
(left) and Mrs. John R. Mc- 
Elraevy.

Slow progress of the drive, 
which started Feb. M, is probably 
because this marks the, first year 
that the aa.4ociation has held a 
national drive and people are not 
as well acquainted with it as they 
are with other campaigns.

Funds collected during the drive

will further research snd provide 
better educational and training 
facilities for mentally retarded 
children. The campaign will also 
spotlight the wide and mysterious 
scourge which can strike any 
family at any time.

Residents are urged to give gen
erously to help open the locUeil 
door labeled "Mental Retardation” 
so that when, their children are

H e r a l d  I ' l i u t i i ,

ready for parenthood, they may be 
spared the heartbreak which ac
companies the diaeaae.

Contributions ^re being received 
by Mrs. Marie Benson, 276 Green 
road.

A new bride in Kentucky shot 
her husband. There should be a 
law against marrying for target 
practice.

Foriiiica Away»
-At (aOiivciilicui - - 

In Atlantic (aty
Tolland. Feb. 16 (Special) — 

The* Tolland administrator of the 
Hicks Memorial School, Principal 
Frank A. Formica is at Atlantic 
City, N. J. this week attending the 
79th annual convention of the 
American A.s.sociatlon of School 
Administrators. T he convention, 
which will continue to Feb, 19 has 
as its theme "Education for Na
tional Security."

George E. Graff, District Super
intendent - and M las Vlola Larson,. 
District Elementary Supervsor are 
also attending the convention.

Dr. Mahoney SpenUt
Dr. Harold .1. Mahoney of the 

State Department of Education 
addressed a meeting of district ele
mentary school prin'cipala Friday". 
This was the second lime that Dr. 
Mahoney met with the group to 
discuss guidance programs in the 
elementary school. His talk was Il
lustrated with a film entitled 
•'Planning Your Future.”

Principal' Formica has been di
recting a guidance program in the 
eighth grads very much like the 
program that was outlined by the 
guidance expert from the S t a t e  
Department of Education. The 
towns represented at the meeting 
were those under the supervision 
of Supl. Of Schools George E. 
Graff, and incind«d Union. Somers, 
Andover, Columbia, Bolton and 
Tolland.

Plana for Sfiid.v
At the weekly staff meeting of 

Ti 1 \ : ac.iicrs, the faculljr
r ' — to make a study on the 
present progress reports. It waa

felt that a constant review of the 
progress reports should be made 
tn the. light of conferences held 
with parents. A committee has 
been assigned to make definite 
recommendations In time for the 
■nextr pro'gress Tri’ ortforth e ’Tnrmth" 
ofj March. ■ ,.-

It was also decided tn send no
tices to parents whose children are 
doing un.satisfaC.tory work. This is 
being done in the hopes that there 
will be definite follow-ups by those 
parents -involved. 13le teachers feel 
that this l.a another'step in the 
school program to keep parents 
posted on '"Pupil Progress.” It is 
also felt that this anticiated added 
cooperation will do much to im
prove the quality of the children’s 
\york and to stimulate Interest in 
viorking for higher standards.

The entire student body at Hlcka 
enjoyed valentine parties In their 
resp«ctt%'tt rooms Friday afternoon.' 
The children exchanged valentines! 
enjoyed party game.s and treated 
themselves to party refreshments.

The Hicks Memorisl school will 
close for the winter vscstlon at the 
end of the afternoon session on 
Friday. Feb. 20 and will reopen 
March 2.

All Tolland and Vernon news 
IfetTM are now handled through the 
Manrheater Evening Herald Rock
ville .bureau located at One Market 
Street, telephone Rockville 5-8186.
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MACRIOiim
Rang* and Pud Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS ' 
BURNER SERVICE -
TEL,*MANCfIE6TEIt

MI-3-4523 ^

ED’S SIGN CO.
• Commercial Lettering 
e Silk Screen ProeeM Printing 
e Neon Servico

ED TOMCZUK 
Manebeater MI-8-8M8

For Beautiful Car|Mt̂  
Beautifully littalM 

Sae Us Seen! :
VISIT MANCHESTER!^ 
HOUSE OF CARPETSi
Always- SO- Rolbt of Broadlodng.

In Stock 7,
Over 60 Patterns In 9x12 Rngf

Budget Terms Arranged j

Manche$ter ! 
Carpet Center:

SOI Main Sb. at Middle I, 
Turnpike 7

Phone Mitchell 9-4S48 
Store Houra:

8:80 Daily—Wed. to Nooa 
. • to 9 Thursday and Vridag.i

Kumao
Acts A T  O N C E to Relieveom reooMm

C A U S E D  B Y  C O L D S
Wiieri you’re kept awake suffer
ing from such a bad cough, just 
try PCTTUssiN. It acts at once to 
relieve your coughing, ‘looseiis 
up' phlegm and makes It easier 
to . raise, pzaiussui is. pjeasant 
tasting and Inexpensive. Pre
scribed by thousands o f doctors 1

STARTS TODAY a t  PINE PHARMACY
A M O S  W ' A N l^v

1903

FI.Kl^lN<! F.\THEK U.WGHT
Milford, Feb. 16, i/Pi 

Ey^ett Martin, 37. of Pawling. N. 
T -  " ’8.'' arrested here ye.sterdav bv 
.State Police on a charge of aban
doning his wife and their seven 
children.

State Policeman-Robert Waltz 
said he- arreated Martin In Ihe New 
Haven Railroad st.-itlon, on a,.,war. 
rant Issued by Pro.secutor Robert 
E. Perkins of nearby Warren.

According to Perkins. Martin 
brought bis family to the home of 
George Finney, a distant relative 
laat week and asked for lodging 
for them whHe he .sought a job.

Parkins ,$aid Martin had been 
missing since Tbursdsy.

------ —  The Pawling man is being held
ler association, other propos- | Litchfield State Police Barracks

j pending cfnirt srrslgnment,'

• and

1953
j a v p  4 H

C 4«a WOMt

It I IS
Mr* FM75<

Hand
I'ttttltu tti

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel.. MI-S-6868
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wf nk, 59*

I l l

can d ylosses

OOIK.
B a n d s
*tlt!mal, „  

Ouiic )j-, „  4

Kleni*

TOOrH

5i: 99>

That Wonder Wrap-On "Swirled” Flower Center

M A T T R E S S E S
It is heller (<> have a good 
rebuill maltress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and. sleriliy.e all types 
()f mattre.ssc.s. .

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

.16 Oak St. Tel >11-9-1011

Medkinet TeospooH
IT NO (ITM CHMCE t
With purchtM of 1 01. b6ltlt of

ES9 CHERIOSOR
T h t  c o i t h  syfup  tti« t 
ir r iU to d  th rO Bti. 
q u if t s  c o i i^ s

REG.9S< BOTH FOB 8 9 ^

, Ipwiol
STATIONERY C
ASSORTUENT
Yo of cho k’ e o f 
rpEUlir SI 00 vthJB sUtton .̂  
t r y  b o ie s . 59
F R E E  IndelibI*
LIPSTICK^
purchase of CAR -̂WMC '

M A K E -^ S T K K
Nondry-nt-
$oft DOTH

\7 M valMi TOR
z __________ -

r
ISO [ i r r

C li f t o n  F i V I R "
THERMOMETER
Know Mhpn lo .
Cifl dOciM /

. OfA(«fKt*>'IjRPt,

lit 1 is

H ex 40-kour
ALARM CLOCKI
Rtlioble household (.lock. 
MahoChny.

' Of 'OO"
REfi. 2.79 VALUE 

REX DUUU ALARM CLOCK ^ wMh lufmnoot di«l dKe09

pfTtf.*
Aspirin Troches
pAfhAKf Ot 18 FREE
Hilh 100 RpiiH
Aspirin Tablets
No fttter octinc «spinn 

■ IMOf - _  —
Rtf I3f vBlui ^  

ROTH rOR

CARDIN SRICf
STICK COLOGNE ns. i M69c
EixA ii CHLOROPHYIL TABLETS

H elps co n tro l b fee th  in d  body Q Q q  j
p6on. Rffi

B m »  AlCO-REX
Coo l, in v ig o ra tm c ru b b m f* O A *  I 
*l< ;phol com poiind P IN T w v *  {

RtVAU
GLYCERINE SUPPOSITORIES

f  ffcc tiv* for A d utU  or in ltpls 39«
REXAIL COnON BALLS

S ten li/ed , .Absorbent « , 2 9 ‘

LEAD PENCILS

m uui 17 fOI 2 7 *
llhoy't

AIR REFRESHER
M d  o d o tt

iCItfiM

MCUinsiUESMtt or JUorlMlcalm W t M 0 9 *
"•* *» u.’ •» IPO

RCt. He 69<
REXALL LANOLIN

i  o u n ce « tube REG  S3r 43*
Adrienni POWDER PUFF 7 .
. . 2^4" Velour in celioptiAftf SpeciAl I *

BEXALL COD LIVER OIL
H i|h  p o ten cy . 8 qunces 79*

VITAMIN B COMPLEX i  q q
. 100 (jpiuit boitif. ; j i  viiui l.gO,

t h i a m i n :
HYDROCHLORIDE TABLETS

10 m|t bottia ol 100 lit '.11.29
POCKET KNIFE

b-lmp K m | h S b lx H O . M (  V M 66c

Truly a magician In your all-aea- 
aon wardrobe—the neat, eaay lo 
aew wrap-around that’* so pretty 
and. cool wlien the weather la 
warm; and double* aa a jumper in 
cold month*. ,

" Pattern No. 8820 i* a gew-rite 
perforated pattern in *izes 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 14, 3N 
yard* of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c th 
. Coin*, your name, address, *ize de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
8ITK B U R N K T T ,  THE M.ANr 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1I.W AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 36. N. Y.

Don't miss the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and summer. 
I f*  a complete spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical ward
robes; gift pattern printed inside 
the book^25 cent*. | .

The . pansies _ are_ crocheted of 
shaded lavender around a "swirl
ed" center. This versatile de.sign 
may be uhed for a chair, buffet or 
vanity set:"or by omitting the 3 
flowers on each end, you'will have 
a very pretty doily.

Pattern No. 2470 contains com
plete c r o c h e t !  n g Instructions, 
stitch illustrations and finishing 
directions.

Send 25 cents in Coins, your 
name, address qnd the Pattern 
Number to ANNE CABOT, THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HER- 
.ALD. 1150 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 86, N. V.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
piUppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

• I ■' •„ ^ '

yruHî}/
The HiiswerK. lo  everyday 

Insiinince prolilems*- 
B v R.AYMOND E. GOR.MAN

Ql'KSTlO.N':' I heard iny hilh- 
biiiiil -^talklng about i■.•rs<lnal 
Pr«|>erfy F loaier Insurance to 
another mail and when I asked 
him what it was he aaid It waa 
insiiranee against pro|>erty 
flouting a u a v  in a flf>od. Hn 
w as just fooling but I want tn 
surprise him with m.v knowl- 
e'dge. f a n  you fell me what 
it Is? ■
A N S W E R : There are a tew ex 
ceptions and exclusions hut 
generally s|>enklng a Personal 
Pro|M*rty F loater Insures against 
loss o f  nr dam age, to m ost 
Items o f  jwrsKinnl pro|»ertv from  
nnv cause anywhere in the 
wnrid. A good Insiiranee agent 
can give you a com plete ex
planation.

* If you 'll Hililress .vour own In
surance questions to 'th is  o ffice , 
we'll Ir.v to give you the cor- 
reel answers and there will he 
no rhnrge or nhltgatinn o f  any 
kind.

'  G O R M A N
Insurance’ Agency

9M  Main St. Tel. M l-S-6«60
' ' ' ■ T '»

C o i c o d a

PLAYING CARDS
8'>0K r . P m o ch l*  or P o b tf 
lif>«n tiR .sh , C0N¥«n!ioA«l 
IRC oov»i?ir 
M*'
■ S IN C U  D IC Ki 4 3 ‘

Mavixa
CHOCOIAU COVERED
C H E R R I E S
C h o b o lil#  coated  
M ira v c h in o  C h « rr» f i 
.Roaimc m
Cf«am C O (

FULL ROUK0. OMT

CELLULOSE SPONGES
Handy 3 in pachagr, 48t VXl 31‘

L O R D  B A L T IM O R f
WRITING PORTFOLIO

tman tmijfi and
a n v e lo p a i REG . M r 49c

S P A C E S A V E R

Mti't IS* Lalwi'
RAINCOATS,
A ss t s . / e i ,
Mada of 
ttufdfvinjd 
piastre  
REG 1 11
I . I 9

BOTTLES
'6 o: bottle, cuilom drs'inetl lo 

I I I  >ouc t h e n .  f R f i  w a :  ( " C f y  
putchase ol rejuiar sue Bottles 
have pefoanenl labels and side 
mouths lelillable lo< hie- 
time use iKh comes.filled with 
the Beiall product purchased.

N din C a ift  P b tlk

RAIN BOOTS
» i t h  snap**
(a stp ne r and 
carryiî  pOucA 
M C  M <

M i  31
^ANTISEPTIC

T a r t ly , am ber co lo r m o u lb « ^ ,  
|WBl<. iHeath df 
o d o ran t, and ati 
p u rp o te  a n t i it p f ic

wn 7 9 *

AIR MAIL ENVELOPES 0 7 .
iH" wt 1 pKkaftt lat Zf*

« i  R U B B IN G  
A L C O H O i:

C e o tm i, invT|o ra iin| ' Kelps 
reduce body tern 
perature ideal 
for |y m  or s>ck 
room use ^  I

m\ o y  I

S^ufF«id

FgUITjUNSrillNSl

Kc t n  2 . 4 9

a s p ir o io s
C j W  ca p s u itt Ifv lit v t  d is c M . 
fo rt of common eoMs 
••ftutfai
______ MS. Mr 5 9 «
Dilisdir N0${ M*
THROAT A T O M IZIR
Twin tuba ^
ip rd y solutions _

MS m  1 . 4 9
MR! or mmnesm

TOOTH P A S n
I h «  tu b . -  _  .  ,
«fc He MIH J w l.O v /

. teJKBU*

QUJK.$WAB$
iWnfliHib" 

c a lw t  m ill  m a a r .'■ vuc 2ttri

b a g  'O '  P O P S
ihapadMlip

25‘
8 * 1 « ( 3 0  p ta n S a p a d  w i i p o *  hatwded 

Eniil Ra o t l

NlGorEtt
C O A R B  S E T
t C M i b s  t o r t s .  *
•W. Itmilfr . ^ l e

ond UdiM*
U A T H IR  R lU FO tp s
T o w  choicr o f  u v n a l  i i y q t

*̂ .-r;At« 97*

StTAUUNCH KITW ith  p iflt . -
vacwmi bollix _

749 mot 2 . 1 9
A d r i t n n .

h a i r b r u s h
. I m * *  b n i S r , p t .( t u i o i a i  or hOf-moml alyin,

i-M V A io e /y «

i r  ZIPPER BAD
L WaWoetWod dueL'̂ Si'"
' ti biMiii.

K« in 2 . 1 9

■f-a

Ntii-triaiid
S U t I

PLIERS
5'/i"aliA- 
jomtad 9  
Ut VUIK <9,

g . x o H  K l i N Z O

A N T ISE P T IC
Ruby red. emnamon flavored 
anirseptic Refresh 

breath sweat 
ening mouthwash 
And gargle

piifT / y

W I N D O W
C LE A N E R

Strong, sponge 
rubber clean 

, mg pad and 
squeegte wtper

IngTahM Mhitt DXirat
W R IS T  
W A T C H  '
Ovomt (aw. leatK
u ts m X .7 /

2 3 *

ItGXttll
M IN E R A L  O IL
( l i r a  heavy non fattening 
and not habit 
forming laste 
le s t, odorless, 
c o i o r i e s s . ^ A ^  I

M«t o y  I ^  I

StfMii VmiiI Plaitie
D A M P  B A G ,
Dampens 
Clothes 
umformfy
foe ironing _  .

iti n m  f:,~ 1^*1

16<  ̂ ( c i o u f s i i i un o c Q.
aN«f r-sr 4 »  uf. IB. Mr Oa®

l a ! ? '  mint ao„„,„,j
0,^  .^ “ '"''"4'''>IP*ar/co(.
"fOff'psimiriosrDce 
"  MW Ar own n Z

«*fchan(fi8ft

WMfr triMsk
Wl(*f

59<
S *> tr iK .a p  t H W f i t M
A LU M IN U M  
FOIL i r  wide,
25 « ton* ^ 1  
Ml TUUI 9 1

PINE PHARMACY
50 YEARS OF Q U A L I T Y - S E R V I C E - S A V I N G S

h y

664 CENTER STREET T EL MHehal f-9814

l . .
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Simply Visit The Of The Folloiving Members
N O T E : -D E A U R S ,  D E A LE R  EM P LO YEES , A N D , O R  MEMBERS O F

SATURDAY, FEB. 21, 9 A .M . to 8 P.M .
M LC H

PONtlACMne.
n s  CENTIR ST.

Pontiac

B O U N D
MOTORS

309 CENHR ST.

Nash

t-V.

BERUPRE, Inc.
30 MSSIU ST.

C  hrysior^Plymouth

BRDNNER^
I rc.

3Bt lAST CINTiR ST.

Packard

OHOROHES 
MOTOR SALES
* 10 iOAKLAND ST.

Studobdkor

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

24 MAPLE . ST.

Willys

DRAWINGS SAT , FEB. 28 at 3 P M. A T THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING
By R IC H A R D  M A R T IN , To w n  Manager

**Nofe:"-A<lditional Drawings W ill Be Held Simultaneously W ith Initiol Drawing, So T h a t ,  In Th e  Event T h a t  Th e  First Person, 
¥fhote Nam e is Drawn, Is Unable T o  Personally Make T n e  T r ip , A  Subsequent Entrant W ho C an A n d  W ill M oke Th e  T r ip , W ill Be

Selected By Th e  Association. Drawing W ill Be Held Rain O r Shine. / ' ^

S B

f TO ENTER!
Of The /Association And Enter Your Name F-R-E-E!l

T H E IR  R E S P E C TIV E  FA M ILIES  A R E  N O T  ELIG IB LE T O  E N T E R  V
X

SUNDAY, FEB. 22, Noon to ST.Mv MONDAY, FED. 2 3 ,9A.M , to 8 P M.
DILLON SALES 

and SERVICE
319 MAIN ST.

Ford

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

512 WEST CENTER ST.

y Oldsmobile

MeCtORE md 
CO.

373 MAIN ST.

Hudson

MORTAimr 
B R O L, Inc.

315 CENTER ST. 

Lincoln~Mercury

ROY MOTORS, 
Inc.

241 NORTH MAIN ST.

DcSoto-Plymouih

SOLIM ENE,
Inc.

534 CENTER ST.

Dodge~Plymouth

COME
The More Showrooms You Visit, The More Chance You’ll Have To Win

B
V

/I/;-.'
1,. '■

A
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P A G E  T E N
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  16, 1953

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R ^ i^ D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , M O N D A ^ , F E B R U A R Y  16, 196S

JrO O N B R V ILLE  F O L K S B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X  F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S , B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R  C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK T U R N E R

O L P  M a n  F i s h e r 'S f a m o u s  F l i w e rJ____ji&mi tr TW ^  ........ . .

t )

je - /6 . y j *^Why d oa tn 't that chum p quit jaroaninc and w rit* to  a 
iovaiorn eolumniat fojr. advica?”

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

AlO^ODVji^PRlNft
you HAVEN'T ^ESAD.^ITCMIMG VltTH
kV fTeO Trt& #C U W O StTV ,B H ^-~ ' „  ^  ™
HOOD OFF ^  VI6LL, B oys, y o u  HHow I  ^  it novj
y o u R  hloN /f| MY PA55lO»4 FOR PER - I  COULD AMD 
’ IKWEMTlOKl v V  FECTIOM/\NHeH £^ERyA 0u y  A yi^CATCM 
— A RE  yc?0 H  OETAIL IS APPLE Pie, FNE" ^ . THE j

I I^L  IMFORIA YOU—- / / MlMUTt I l&HOPPeRS 
THCI4 YOU A\AY EVEm T) OPTIDM /  \ SCFORfe

l f t jY 6 H 6 B e S , /r ^ - , .^ /o M  AM V t  /MARCH 
\ iMiT—  N ^  1 5 /

■1̂

a « a* • 6 Ni •»•î  laatW «ia iw***. ,

‘ I wanna g o o d 'fa ir fig h t— claan— Waieh7ydur loW 
> hlewa— ahara tha eamara anglas'."

Sense and Nonsense
No dear, protocol is not a new 

rival for Hadacol. On the con
trary the Waahington variety 
sometimes causes Mute pains in 
various parts of the body!

Doctor—The thing for you to 
do (to the man with the frazzled 
nerves) Is to stop thinking about 
yourself to bury yourself in 
your work.

Patient — GoSh! And me a con- 
cretp mixer.

This ‘N’ That
"This year,” I vowed. "1 will not 

plant a single blessed seed. I'll 
walk down to the grocei^ store 
and get the stuff we need. Last 
year w’e spent a scad of “ bones" to 
make the garden, fit; and all we 
got were aches snd gtoans, and 
w ilts... where "sljeeters" bit. I 
.shall not bend my spavined back 
(already bent with toll). As white 
is white and Mack is'bUck — I Will 
not spade tl)« soil!" My wifey gave 
a little smile, and murmured, "So 
you says' Here’s Boopee's Summer 
Cstalo’g — It just arrived today. 
Tom atoes... on Psge 25; green

beans on 62, and there's a hybrid 
cucumber that juSV might Interest 
you.” I took the thing, and mut
tered, "W ell... It doesn’f. hurt to 
look. It sort of make jrou smell 
the spring, to leaf the dog-gone” 
book .,. Say! these tomatoes DO 
look swell — these beans — I'll 
•tell you what: Perhaps it wouldn’t 
hurt to spade a tiny little plot? 
Let’s order these tomatoes the 
cucumbers, and beans — and try 
these sweet potatoes... and those 
crinkly salad greens. I think that 
spading up the soil, might do my 
back some good ... "My wifei: 
gave her little smile and said, "T 
thoijght It would.”  -—*---

—Karl Plaster.

Keeping abreast of thg times, we 
might say that an optimist U a 
person who doesn’t know any
thing follo\y.s the down payment.

Toifri—I heard of a guy ninety- 
two years old who doesn’t use 
glasses.

Dick — What’s so good about 
that? Plenty of people prefer 
drinking straight from the bottle.

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E

Answer to Previous Puzzle

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

S t r \\<b
WHILE 
tHE CASH , 
16 HOT*

A L L E Y  OOP Just A  L ittle  Slip B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

/ on  MY STARE. \ EURE, I’M OKAY, BLIT Y YE5.WE SAW... A 
S L L ^ m a A b )  OKUUH 6EE VIMATCAME ( D PlD O O C U S^ 

, TO SEE YOUItE /  UP OUTATH' TIME- ATUtCStATOPB..
ALL RtGHTl / machine 'FORE I GOT 

IT6HUTOFF?

...FINE THING6 TO TURN 
1006E ON A TWENTIETH 
CENTURY COUNTRYSIDE, I 

I MU8T6AY1

...ANYBCXh' LISTENIN' TO 
YOU'D THINK I DONE 

THIS A-PLKSOSEi

C H R IS W E L K IN . P lanetcer

C mRi4
BRIEF4

Hl‘6
CREW
FOR
TUP

/MEBCpey
TRIP.

H ot And Cold

""eWE FACE.ALVWiy!? TDW/MD THE 
BAKE6 AT 600 PE6KEE6.7WE OTHER 
6 iOE f r e e z e s  >T 300 6EL0W ZERO. 
Bin-THE *TWILI6HT'ZONE HA6

"You're an unusual case , Mrs. Jones— they don 't display 
affection for very many peop le!"

HORIZONTAL
1 This has to be 

shovelled 
S "Button up 

your
over-.------ '*

e "Don't slip on 
the--------"

12 Ripped
13 Italian river
14 Woody fruit
15 Effluence
17 Beverage
18 Repairs
19 Unity 
21 Pert of a

window
23 Courtesy title
24 Split pulse 
27 What snow

often gets 
29 Fresh-water 

duck
32 Biochemical 

.. protein 
34 Soviet city
36 Hate
37 Classified
38 Individuals
39 Watch your 

 . on ice
41 Speak
42 Rights (ab.)
44 Dry
46 Resilient 
49 Place belweer 

heaven and 
hell

53 President 
Coolidge

54 Unsigned 
56 Feel ill 

.87 Winter
hoarfrost 

56 Sea eagles 
59 Remove 

moisture 
80 Pierce 
El Caterpillar 

hair

VERTICAL
1 Stalk
2 It’s really cold 

in ,
Alaska

3 Algerian 
seaport

4 Pursues one’s 
way

5 Feline
6 Bird
7 Soon
8 Musical 

sounds
9 Attracts 

attention
10-Htnts 
11 Greek letters 
16 Whispers 
20 Saltpeter 
22 Fasting 

seasons
24 Pedestal part

□ □  
a a a  
□ s c s  
□ e s a  
□ □ n  
□ □ □

25 Prayer ending 43 Heavenly
26 Word by word
28 One who 

strikes 
pos.liircs

30 Bewildered
31 RlSfined 

woman
33 Heroic deeds
35 Stupidly 

(slang)
40 Washington 

city

bodies
45 Silver coins
46 Habitat plant 

form ■
47 Den
46 Initial Tab.)
50 Greater
51 Short hit 

(baseball)
52 Greek 

mountain
55 Bird's beak
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W eiE F  PERIODS OF 4VLP

B Y  R U SS W IN T E R B O T H A M  

L that5  w h e r e  w e l l  l a n d . ^
IP WE12E LUCKV...IP NOT WELL, 
THI6 16 yoVZ CMNCB TO

BOOTS A N D  H F R  R U D D IE S 

OOQN'.TMI. GROCERY BIVLV

v J O - O O P f

I t ’ s. H um iliatin '

PIU" ( ’ II.L .V S  POP C onsolation Prize B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

A U . V E ’S 
TI-IAT'5 TRUE, 
PR13CILLA..

BUT
ON TME 
OTM EP 
HAND...

t y

I wvxAoWouix. b r m o I tw w t s  
M O U H T A IU S  Of I  HI -W)' 
GOOO\\B> D1MRW pJeVtOClVY 

D W  E>V>3Ĉ | SlOW t \S 
I CPiLVite Mt

T ___ 1 J VhtO n
Y '  O0« Y ^

M IC K E Y  F IN N T he A w aken ing ! L A N K  L E O N A R D

Ttenou-AM- ]  0R,N(lfM«|NEwaf 
RKHTMINE HEART. 

HA JUM U BORN I OF THE Ory-AIONE 
RHHLRirry?*/ oF im m iM fm si 

UNOELAIHyPaiMID 
TMEJOREICRVBAy.'

IS that so? \ WELL.TRArS
•4H-IHAO MCran J WHAT ITN0U6NII 
RW SO ^M A / too! MtriT 

VEEAUV MAS
Nur-a UAONKEySlVBtVNia-AND

C A P T A IN  E A S Y Put . Up O r Shut, Up

UR.McKEE. 1 HATE 
TO BRING THI6 UP, 
BUT.MELL.IM EURE 
YOU AGREE I  DE6ERUE 

A-A RAIGE

WMWTwmTYiklR P6PART- 
MEUT LOSING MONEY SECAU6E
OF Our laggng tn prowc-

r r - ^ T T ' I B

11 “ “ " ^ - - -

Bur ifG-Mor IWY’ 
FAULT WETIE BEEM 
held up due TO
LABOR TROUBLE 
OUTM’ IGLAUPl 
ITWOM’TBELOMfi-

m .

yC^rriNG WOR6E'. lU 
IGPITE OF PREDAIUtA 

WAGES, the MATIUEG 
iR E F U ^ TO  WORK!

TMATtUR»96HB 
UP! THEY’RE 
PROB'LY GETTIM' 
UORE'M LAM! 
BXIEVE AAE.IP I

perhaps  NEIL40M NEED/F- 
,Y0UR EXPERT HELP! HMA.- 
V E S .tU «E «> Y 0 U  TO 
MOMOGI. AUP IFYOUDOiri 

6UCCEE0. PONT MENTION

B Y  L E S L Ig  T U R N E R  P R iit 'K L F S  A N D /^ IS -F R IE N D S

Votes 21-4, 
Iglaores Ike 
Budget Aim

(Continued From Page One)

tee member, raked the administra
tion for not giving the committee 
its views on the biO.

He read newsmen at statement 
saying.

"1 have been on the ways and 
meant committee longer than any 
other member—21 years—and this 
is the first time in my experience 
—or as far • as • I know- -In - the ■ hls  ̂
tory of the committee—that the 
public hearings were not held . . . 
on a major tax bill: that repre
sentatives o f the Treasury depart
ment were not heard aa to the 
effects of a major tax bill on the 
fiscal condition of the Treasury.

- and the commlttee-dld not at least 
have before it the Treasury de
partment’s views on such a bill or 
the budget estimates of the admin' 
Istration.-”

Reed commented only that "the 
result speaks for Itself.”

As for the Democrats’ plea 
against action on the bill without 
any word from the Treaaury, Reed 
said the committee members are 
thoroughly familiar with his pro
posal and have discussed it from 
every angle.
"Reed has said that the comi 

tee is so familiar with the mMter 
that consultation with the ̂ Isen- 
hower administration "ian’J tneces- 
•ary,

Should the Reed m ^ u r e  pass 
both the House and Smate, the na
tion’s - Income taxwiyera. will pay 
5 per cent less in ^com e taxes this 
year than lasty'rhe 10 per cent 
reduction wewd apply only 
taxes after July 1.

Sen. T a^ (R -O h lo), Republican 
majorlty^ader In the Senate, has 
come out against an Income tax 
reductwin aa of mid-year 1953.

Taft indicated no surprise at the 
House committee action. He ob 
s^ ed -th at it may be-» "long time’ 

^before any Senate action is taken 
even if the House Msses the bill 

Sen. George (D., Ga.), a finance 
committee member, said he thinks 
Congress is going to have to cUl 
spending by 10 billion dollars to 
make room for any tax reduc' 
tions.

•The, Reed bill would advance by 
six months a 10 per cent, cut in in 
dividual income tax rates sched 
uled to take effect Dec. 31 under 
present laws.

Cooper’s statement took the 
wraps off what seemed to be an 
all-out Democratic assault accus'; 
Ing the Republicans of confusion 
and Indecision on tax policy.

Cooper said the Democrats 
agreed to vote to report favorably 
on the bill—after their moves for 
delay were slcfeated —' because of 
assurances from Reed that taxes 
ctwld be cut and the budget could 
be balanced at the same time.

He also noted assurances from 
Reed that the excess profits tax on 
buaineas, which expires June 30 
under pr'esenT laws, wcmld' not be 
extended. “

"Obviously it would be unfair, 
0 >per said, "to continue the 
present high income tax rates 
while giving relief to businesses 
milking excessive profits from the 
defense program."

And, Cooper said, he is serving 
potlce the Democrats expect to 
hold Republicans to their promise 
"that they would not only reduce 
taxes but also reduce and balance 
the budget at the same time.” 

Ck)oper said. "There is obviously 
considerable disagreement both In 
the present administration and 
among Republican tiongressional 
leaders’ ’ as to whether Congress 
should, see what can be done w'ith 
the budget before cutting taxes.

Ctooper read statements from 
Risenhower.v, Reed and Speaker 
Martin to back up his cl^m  of dis
agreement but said in view of the 
aasurahees frdnt'  Reed that the 
budget will b^bAlanced and tiuces 
cut at the same time, "the demo
cratic meinbeia felt- that as 're
sponsible ihen the Republicans do 
have In mind some means of 
achieving their stated purposes.’ ’ 

The five proposals by the Dem(i- 
crats which were defeated by the 
committee were:

1. That public, hearings be held 
on the Reied bill.

2. That Secretary of the Treas-

the vested- choir under the direc- j 
Uon of Organist Barclay AVo<m1. | 
Guest aingera were.. Mrs. .Eunice 
Case Hohcnthal; soprano), and Rob-' 
ert Gordon, Sr., bafitorie.

In the afternoon nearly as many 
Fetiii-hed W Tltd enweiffOT Mi in
formal tea for the purpose of ac
quainting Mr. and’Mrs, Tozer With 
the congregation. Mrs. Gustave 
Eichholtzer and her group of 
women workers arranged two 
long, beautifully appointed tables, 
centered with red and white car
nations and white candles. Party 
cupcakes and Confections were 
served, and tea and coffee was 
poured by Mrs. George F. Borst, 
Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle, Mrs. J. M. 
Nichols and Mrs. W. J. Taylor. 
The new electroliers were used for 
the first time at a social event, 
and brightened the large vestry
appreciably. ........

A business meeting will be hel<^ 
Friday at 8 p. m. to see if tM  
\:hurch will vote to extend a cal^ao 
Mr. Tozer; and ..a second peer
ing will follow at 8:15 to consider 
repairs on the organ i^'d other 
matters of business proper to come 
before’ said meeting. Members are

New Funds 
Slashed Of| 
Defense Bid

(Continued From Edgo One)

urged to reserve th^date.
Duriilg their s^ y  In town, Mr.
■ ■" ------ ’ere gue.sts of Mr,

Ham of Concord
and Mrs. Tozer 
and Mrs. Haz< 
road. y

er we 
am  1

Mah^ Win Top 
/  Honors at MHS

/
(Continued From Page One)

Penn to major In dentistry, follow
ing in the footsteps of his father.

Shaver also has been a drama 
student for four years and is the 
treasurer o f Sock and Buskin. He 
also attained recognition in the 
National Honor Society as 
sophomore and also is a member 
of the Current Affairs Club. 
Charles Is a member of the 
Spanish Club. He played on the 
soccer team a.s a sophomore and 
has been active in Intcr-class 
basketball. His father is a' repre, 
sentative of the Yale and Town 
Manufacturing Company. The 
.family, has lived .Jier.c for. 22 years 
(Charles is the youngest of two 
children. A daughter, Joanne, is a 
student of Southern Seminary and 
Junior College, Buena Vista, V a  

SOI in CiMs
In his address to the assembly 

Principal Bailey said thl.- year’s 
class will be the second since the 
depression, year to. graduate, over 
300 students. The number gradu 
atihg this year is 301, he said. This 
is also the first class to graduate 
i:ince the school went on double ses 
sions and, Balloy added, this con 
dition will prevail until the new 
high school Is built. He anticipates 
a 'graduating class: of 560 In 1930 
and Is hopelul that freshmen en 
tering high school next fall will 
be the first seniors to graduate 
from th» new high school.

Bailey said when schola ':1c rat
ings were completed, he immedi
ately checked records to see if two 
male students had previously won 
the awards. From 1894 to 1908, |

the

In all, C on gre^  was asked to 
approve 82,313Jl!9,590 ^  supple
mentary appjkiprlations for 
current 1

80% Slash 
The c<)mmit./is lopped off a total 

of 60/^r cent of those funds, glv- 
ingXpproval to only .$904,672,920 

extra money. Far and away the 
tggest'chtink cut out-by the-com- • 

miitee lay in defense funds.
Some of the new money requests 

submitted-b^ Truman were scaled 
doWh by new department heads ap
pointed by Eh.:«nhower. Other re
quests were not disturbed.
_The committee even cut the 

PreiSdeht’s funds. It rejected Tn" 
full a’ request for'$76,0(Kl for the 
president's Ck/upcil of Economic 
Advisers (CEA) and approved In
stead a $25,000 fund for the Presi
dent to appoint an economic ad
viser and an ecoiiomic advisory 
staff.

Chairman Taber (R., N. Y.) told 
newsmen ElkenKower requested 
Inclusion of the $26,000 for an eco
nomic adviser and did not object 
to the committee's action refusing 
fund_s_^pr the jcouBCil_ of economic 
adviiersr -

Emergenc}’ Fund Cut 
A request for $350,000 for the 

President’s emergency fund was 
chopped down to $75,000, commit
tee members said there is an ade
quate balance In this fund .and 
that It #:an be reviewed when the 
regular White House budget is 
considered later this year.

The hefty wielding of the 
budget-cutting ax was stayed in 
the case of the House Itself. The 
committee approved In full a re
quest of the House, clerk for $29,- 
250 to buy 225 hl.gh-back swivel 
chairs for House members at a 
cdst Of $T30' each. A'mj It oHiayed 
$14,000 for new carpets and rugs 
for the old House, office buildin"- 

Tue committee directed that 
new automobiles be purchased for 
the majority and minority lenders 
of the House, the money to come 
from contingent expenses.

Chairman Taber (R., N. Y.) 
said'this -will put the Honss lead
ers— Reps. Halleck (R., Ind.) and 
Rayburn (D„ Tex.)—on the same 
footing with the Senate's leaders 
in the matter of having limou
sines and chauffeurs fumis»'"l by 
the taxpayers.

Recommendations 
Here’s v/hat the committee rec

ommended fo ' e.xecutlve agene'es: 
State Degartment: 2 '4 million 

dollars, a cut of $330,000. f ’ e en
tire reduction beinff In funds re
quested for rons'Jia" activities In 
connection with the new ImmlgrB- 
tlon law.

Ike Relays 
Luce Nam 
To Senate

(OoatiaiMd from Pago One)

About Town
' The Verplanck Child Study 
group will meet thla evening at 8 
o'clock in the staff room of the 
'sdhodL ■ 'Mrs." Cffl) Îel!i''Gtpiidh '(ivlill 
address the group. All those in
terested are invited to Attend.

Mrs. Madlyn Dooley, RN, of the 
Maternity Ward at Manchester dlately came Into possession of all

' the clothes she needs and all theMemorial Hospital, holds two new , 
arrivals born Saturday. The baby ; 
on the right is a boy, the 11,999th 
birth at. the hospital pnd .the first 
baby born on Valentlhe’s Day. On 
the left is the 12,000th baby, a 
daughter.

The boy, named Randall Roy, Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bonham -of 162 North School 
street, born at 1 a. m. Saturday 
morning. I.e Is the couple's third 
child and the first Son.

Valerie, the girl. Is the daughter 
■of Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Hoffman 
of Glenwood road, Ellington, and 
is the third daughter born to the

furniture and furnishings to make 
her the happiest baby in town.

Superintendent William P. Slo- 
ver decided recently to secure th* 
assistance of local merchants who 
would like to participate tn honor' 
ing the 12,000th baby's arrival at 
the hospltah Slover suggested that 
gifts appropriate for the baby 
would no doubt be most welcomed 
by Us parents. lYie business o6n- 
cerhs ' respondsd most enthusi 
astically to his suggestion and dol 
IccUvely liava glvaa tha new baby, 
a-iiproxlmatcly $500 In presents' 
The list of glHs and- donors will be

Hoffman’s. This lucky baby Immc- ‘ carried in tomorrow’s Herald

’D e a t h s

Justice Department; Nothing. 
„  I The department originally wanted.B*iley said, the valedictorian of the new. Attorney
class WM elected by the student! Qg^eral, Herbert Brownell, subse- 
body. From 1907 to 1928 it was i advised the committee the
cus-omary to name the valedictor
ian and two other studsnts next 
in line of rank to the valedictorian. 
The fir, t salutatorian was aele"ted 
in 1927.

Honor Students

by

Mrs. Theresa Erlcksen
Mrs. 'Theresa Mahoney'Erlck.son 

of Hartford, widow of Henry J. 
Ei'ickscn and mother of Mrs. 
Howard C. Todford of this town, 
died yesterday morning at her 
home at 230 Garden street. Born 
in Ireland, daughter of the late 
Patrick and Mary Ann Kelly Ma
honey, she had lived irt Hartford 
for ■!4 years.

Slip leaves three other daugh
ters, Mrs. Adolph Jlaticzyk and 
lilas Joan Erlcksen.. hoUx’of Hart: 
ford, and Mrs. Sidney Solomson 
of Rocky Hill; thrCc sisters. Mr.*u 
COiarles Skinner and Mrs. Harojd 
Gillespie, both’ of .Hartford, and 
Ml'S. William Deblcr of Needham, 
Mas.s.; and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will bn held to- 
.morrow. morning, at .8:15 at the 
Thomas F .. Farley Funeral Homo, 
96 Webster street, Hartford, fol
lowed by a requ'em high Mass in 
St. Joseph's Cathedral at 9 
o ’clock. Burial will be. in Mt..St. 
Bemnllct Cemetery.

department could gel along 
transfers from available funds.

Commerce Department: $199i- 
100,000, — cut of $17,135,000. Most 
of the' cut was applied to funds re
quested for the Bureau of Public 

There are 16 male members of j Roads and the Civil Aeronautics 
the honor roll of 64, Including ] Adnjlnlstj-atloh.
Allison and Shaver. Following ! Labor Department: $33,950,000, a 
is the list of honor students: ! cut of $7,206,000. The cuts includ-

Rosemary Ackerman, Phyllis cd 5 million dollars in funds for 
Ainsworth, Ruth Azlnger. Marilyn unemployment compensation to 
Beebe, Prl.scllla Bird. Mary Calla- veterans, 2 milljoiis In ftinds for 
liah, Hellna Clerblej. CalT Clair, grants to 'state for. unemployment 
^ris--G ondlo , -CharteS' -Cronin, -eom’pensttUqjv and emplaymenl 
Martha Diana, Ro.se DIsabclla. | service administration, and $206,- 
Elinor Dougherty, Janet Dovle,'i000 In salaries and expenses;
Elaine Duncan, Anne Fallot, I Federal Security Agency: $340,- 
Jnmes Farrell, Joan Fernald, 000,000, a cut of $24,931,000. The 
Douglas Flngles, included rejection In full of a

Elizabeth Frazier, Lois Froech, 21. million dollar, request for pay- 
Anita Gagliardone. Doris Gagliar- ments to school districts in areas
•done Dwiaht Gordon. Albert affected by federe.1* activities. The a  . . j
a Z y  f f i y  HsSSey? Ankelajlcommitfee said thei-e art m anr « ‘Sh'vay I^partment. and^was^^  ̂
lilmo^ilco. S ine Kotach. Helen caies Tn whldh tederal funds have 
Krdnick. niomaB LaPolnte. Ed- been going to school- districts 
win Lynn. Nancy Macauley. Cath* where It Is obvious that, local In- 
erine Marksteln, Gail McCann, come could car* for the situation.
James Moriarty, Julia Moriarty, Interior Department:. $376,000,
Mary Morrison. [S cut of $474,000, mainly in furtds

Verlle Morrison, Nancy Nauman, for, health and safety work in, the 
Sally Newcomb, Kathleen Olm- I Bureau of Minds and in saline 
stead, Maureen Opalach, Rllza- ; water researgh work, 
beth Perry. Lillian Pictrowskl, i Veterans’ Administration: $326,-

cut of $140,941,500. . The

llil.lHon W. llnlllster
itiidsuh We.“!ey Hoflistef, of 

99 St. John street, died suddenly 
at his home Saturday.

Bom in Manchester on April 30, 
1892, he had been a lifelong resi
dent of the town and was a bulld- 
Ing.jnover by trade. He had done 
consldera'ble worlc for the State

the First Lutheran Church in New 
Britain.

Besides her Husband and daugh
ter In ManchMter, she leaves one 
son,- Jt-Theodore Larson of Plain* 
field; two other daughters; Mrs. 
Madeline Haakerud of Norwalk 
and Mrs. Eleanor Bonafont of New 
Britain; orie brother, Bernard 
Frcderickson of Weat Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Eklith Nllson Ih Swe-. 
den,'.and seven grandchildren.

Ftlends may call at the ^ricksoo 
Funeral Home, 5 Hart street. New 
Brlialn, from 7 to 10 o’cilock to
night.

The funeral will be held at the 
First Lutheran Church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The body 
will lie In aUte at the church from 
10 a.m. tbmorrow. Buriat will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HllL

charge of the reaearch-apeech 
preparation ataff at Elsenhower 
headquarters in New York.

Jackson was born In New York 
City, March 16. 1903. and fre
quently accompanlod tola father, an 
importer of atone and /narble, on 
tripa to Europe. Ha studied In 
Switserland and at the Hill School, 
Pottstown, Psi; befora winning a 
dagrea from Princaton 'Unlvaraity 
in 1934. «

Ha worked In the mprbla and 
•tone Industry until 1981, when ha 
took a job as .aaalatant to the 
Prealdant of Tima, Inc.

Racalling tha incident later, 
4  Jackaon aald: -" Although I ’d never 

bean In joumallam or the publish 
Ing businasa. I  guaaa I paychologl 
cal warfared them Into giving me 
a job.”

In other Waahlngton develop- 
menta’, Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said 
today that Prealdant Elaenhowar 
wanU to make a cablnat-rank gov- 
amment department out of tha 
Federal Security adminlatratlon 
and has sat machinery In motion 
to accompllah thla matter.

Taft and Houaa Speaker Martin 
(RTMass.) mat with nawamen In 
tha office of White House bfeae 
eecratsry Jamas C. Hagerty rnirna' 
dlately after they and other OOP 
leaders had held their regular Mon
day morning atrafegy conference 
with tha Prealdant.

This was- a departure from peat 
sessions, whan the oongraaalonal 
leader* have bean reluctant to talk.

Ha said much of tha saaalon was 
•pant In dlacueakm on tha question 
of repudiating certain "secret 
agraamanta” made by Praaldenta 
Rooaavalt and Truman. ,

They said a resolution latttng up 
a new department to U ke over the 
work of the Federal Security Ad- 

, sWnlatraUonia HeHUl PT®Par^
FBA now la headed by Mrs. 

OveU Cull) Hobby, who atU In on 
cabinet meetlnga Mrs. Hobby 
voiced the hope before she took 
office that her post would be ralMd 
to one of full cabinet rank.

FBA includea the Social Secur
ity system and a complex of other 
federal heelth, educational and re
lated aervlcaa.

On tha matter of repudiating 
secret ayraements, Taft said the 
President was referring primarily 
to the Yalta agreement between 
Prealjdant Rooaavalt and tha Rua- 
•lana! .   ̂ ,

.The Ohio lawmaker said he doea 
not know of any agraemanta made 
with the Rusa'ans by the Demo
cratic administrations which are 
■till secreL -

Ha said Eiaenhower, tn apeahlngu___Wla

Ben Ezra Chapter of B’nai 
B’rith will meet tonight a t . 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Bur
ton Knopp, 158 Porter street. Miss 
Rosalind Lawson Putnam will 
apeak on "Let’s Take a Look at 
Our Attitudes.”

Anyone interested in the six 
weeks course in braided rug mak
ing, taught by Mis* Lillian Pow- 
•ra, under the sponsorship of the 
Manchester YWCA, may register 
at the YWCA office at the Com: 
munlty”  Y dh North” Main streeL 
from 1 to 9 p. m. tomorrow, or 
by calling Mrs. Herbert Huffldid. 
Qne course will atari Friday eve
ning, Feb. 37, and another, tourse, 
to be held either Tuesday mom- 
Ing or afternoon, will be started 
If enough persona ana Interested.

Donald R. Cray/ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ty Crawford of 331 
East Center street, baa been pro
moted to c(>rt>oral while serving tn 
Stuttgartj/ ’ Germany, with the 
Army’s 931st Signal Battalion. 
^ 1 . Crawford attended Howell 
C h e w  Technical School and was 
einiHoyed as a driver for Brunner’s 
Packard Ssrvica before entering 
the Army'ip April, 1981.

. ..flL.Maty’a 86-00 Club will be the. 
•ponaors of a Western show, "The 
Double 50 Ranch Musical Round 
Up” to be held at St. Mary'a par
ish hall Friday and Saturday, April 
17 and 18. •

. . .___________ __  ____  Mary Potter, Edwin Rcichard, '934,000, a .
ury 'Humphrey be. In'vlted to give ] Robert Richardson. Jean- Roger*; }cuts included- $8,960,000 -chopped 
his views on the bill in a closed ses- ; Carol Roltner. Joanne Shea, Del- I from administrative funds and

rene Smache'tU, Nancy Smith, Nel- j $131,058,000 from veterans’ read- 
son Sprague, Sandra Sundquist, ; justment benefits.
Gail Swanson, Alfred Tarlcco, Ani
ta Tasillo, Russell Taylor, Mary 
Tenney. CJall Todd, Priscilla Tor
rance and Maureen Waddell.

Form Supply Units,
R em incler B Y  M E R R IL L  G. B L 0S S E R

I  WISH THE SEHCXH. BCARO 
WOULD fWSS A LAW AGAINST 
student exams — I'LL BE UP 
HALT THE NIGHT marking

THESE f

HEY! 
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U P*

i

V IC  F L IN T

lo o e :
TME FICE& ih'iuc/>v rr/

Santa In R everse B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y

TtDU ALMOST FORGOT 
SOMETHiNta RAtW/WAVMAN----- M e  I
WE WERE SUFY>OSEO 
TO WALK HOME TOGETHER 
TONIGHT- • -  REMEMBER ?

PopuuarU jne Tu b  
-V  TELEGRAM

Cakole:
NKiHT AND DAY. 
WESe FOOUSM TH/N6S 
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flyinct s a u c e r ,
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Sion.
3. ' That Ute committee request 

and await a written repo-t from 
the Treasury department on pav- 
Bibie effects''of the proposed tax
reduction on the budget. , ___________________

4. That the committee defer a c -}
tion until it receives the views of , '^4'IVISAV* T*A*v
the Director of the Budget in a . j ^  l l l v *  
closed, session.

5. That consideration of the bill.
be deferred until Eibienhowef pre
sents hls:own estlihates of federal 
•pehath'g to CoHgrt*~; ■ ■'

-CTongressional. -staff « specisJiata. 
c.stimate the Reed bill would trim 
dose 1.0 1>4 billion dollars from 
federal revenue fpr the fiscal year 
starting July 1.

For that reason it presents im
portant and touchy problems for 
Eisenhower, who - ha,-, pledged 
strongly to raise enough revenue to 
balance federal spending. He has 
put spending cuts ahead of tax 
cuta in his fiscal policy.

Parisliioiiers Hear 
Rev. A. W. Tozer

BUGS BU N N Y

MUST WAA/E Jp’’ POM'T BB 
5XART6P TO A POOL, 
RASJ OR AriME. I riAAlB/

TMAT WAS PUT 
OUT PV SOMEgOPy 
puwiNjsAAoyjr
DOWN THE CWIMNBV. ,

HE MUST STILL 
BE UP ON THE 
ROOR l U  
HIM BEFCRE HE 
CAN TUeM 
ARCUNP.'

Clfiftfi/COME 
BACK HEKE 
a n p  s h u t  , 
THAT pooar/

1 RATHER THRsK  HE /S 
TURNEP AROUNP— W Am N » 
FOR VOU TO COMB O U T THE 
POOR. BUT IFVOU CtO
7 m cm H M § y , eanta
CLAUS/ I  THINK VOU VtAV 
SURPRISE........

r DON’T WANT- TO EUV ANY OF

k,  m* a«. nsw-was^en

STOP.' YOU'RE TWACKING UNl AX.POC.' a  o o o p  
«A L e«M AN  ALWAYE 
9HOW$ TH'CUGTOMER 
W HY HB NEEP*MA FROOUC.TI

r

M  ZIb

ONE O' AA> SUPER 
POOKMATi WILL 
ELINMNATE THI-& Klh 

O' THING /

 ̂ T «  «L 4

n

Hr
.. U : f

Despite the storm yesterday, 
over 200 parishioners of the Sec
ond Congregational Church 
gathered to hear Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer of the First Congregational 
CTiurch, Manchester, N. H., 
ministerial' candidate and unani
mous choice of the Pastoral Sup
ply committee for the vacant pul
pit o f the church.

The young minister, who chose 
for his • sermon subject, "Wit- 
■nessing for Christ,” made a moat 
favors^le impression. He conduc.t- 
ed the entire service with the ex
ception of the Sacrament of Bap
tism which' was administered for 
three Infanta by the interim 
minister, Dr. Roberts o f West 
Hartford. Mu*ic was'furnished by

.Green ' Manor. KsLates, Inc.. .ia|. 
planning to conduct plumbing, 
wholesale building arid' electrtcal 
supply busine.4.ses, according to 
three trade name certificate) filed 
today in the town clerk’s office.

The plumbing and electrical 
firms are located at 342 Broad 
street, formerly the site of a lum
ber company operated by Gryen 
Manor.

The general building supply 
company will be ci^ducted at the 
Green Manor’s Parker street prop
erty.

Names of the three concerns 
are‘ "Green Manor Plumbing Com
pany,” ' "Manor Distributors,” and 
■'Green Manor Electric Company." 
All three instniments are signed 
by Neil Ellis as president of Green 
Manor Estates, Inc. .

Public Records

ARMY HITS FL’NDS CL’KIl 
Washington, r’eb. 16 -(4) The 

Army says Us effort to hold down 
the cost of the Korean war has 
delayed progress toward foolptoof 
national defense.

Lt. Gen. A. C. McAuUffe. the 
Army’s Deputy Ghlef of Staff for 
Operations, testified -that funds 
were stretched rfs' far as pos.sible 
to finance the; war from available" 
ihoriey t’6 avoid ajkilig COrigres.s; 
for  «ttra '’'*pproprtsitiono'. .

As a r e s u l t ,  he told a 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee .stocks of equipment have been 
reduced, without being replaced, 
and standards of operation and 
maintenance- have been deprcs.scd.

This has saved money, McAuUffe 
said in testimony made public to
day, but "has not Improved our 
combat readiness positiqn, how
ever, and has further delayed pro
gress toward achieving a proper 
state of mobilization readlrie.ss.” 

McAuliffe said major mUitary 
equipment sent to Korea this year 
has not been replaced in the na
tion’s stockpile because an esti
mate of the cost Is to be included 
in a forthcoming military budget.

The Army estimated its pcr.son- 
nel cost.s "alone would be 900 mil
lion dollars more than originally 
estimated. Other services were not

of . .Civil En.<ilneers.,. For,' aeveral, 
years he and his wife had operated 
the Hollister Tefephone Kxchange.

Mr. Hollister leaves his wife. 
Mrs. Margaret Ncher Hollister; 
two sons, Hudson Wesley Hollister 
Jr., and Earl Hollister; a daughter, 
Mis.s June Hollister; snd two 
grandchildren, all -of Manchester.

Funeral servlee.s_,wlll be held to
morrow at, 2 J). m” at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 466 Main street. 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Ed’gar of the 
South Methodist Church will offi
ciate, and burial will be In Soldiers’ 
Field.' East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t‘the funeral 
home from 3 to 5:30 today and 
from-'T to 0:30 thla,evening.

WllUAin T. Morriaaey 
William Morrissey, 80, of 122 

BreUm road, a former rei.ldent of 
Hartf6M,;dled yesterday morning 
at the jSanlbel Hospital in Middle 
town after a long niness. H# was 
bom In Portsmoulh, N. H., May 13 
1872, a son of the late William T, 
and Ellen Morrissey. He wsa 
ealesixian for the G. F. Heubleln 
Company 'for many years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar- 
ga.et Hegarly Morrissey; two 
ions. William T. Morrissey, Jr., of 
Wethersfield, and Joseph P. Mor- 
tissay .0*- West Newton. -Mass.), .a. 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Tomassl of 
Manchester; eight grandsons, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at Dil
lon’s Funeral Home, 33 Main street, 
followed by a solemn reqiiiam 
.aoju at 9.o ’clock. In the. Church qt 
St. Lawrence O'Toole. Burial will 
be In Ml St. Benedict Otlnaitery.

The funeral home ^will be open 
for the convenience of friends un
til 9 o’clock tonight.

of < "secret underatandinge" In hie 
State of the Union meeeage, waa 
referring to agreements which 
were kept secret at the time they 
were made and for some time 
th<«e.Efter... ........  .

Taft eald further coneulUtlone 
with the Democrats as well as 
RepubUcans In Congress would 
have to take place before the 
Eisenhower-asked resolution was 
finally Introduced.

The Ohio legislator made It 
plain that Cjongreea. will not be 
•eked to repudiate any complete 
agreements but only tboge parte 
of egreementa which "Indicate any 
acquiaaoence on our part to th* 
suppression of freedom in aatel'- 
iite countries or etsewher*."

Secretal^ of State John Foster 
Diilles sat In oh the conference, 
as did- chairman "Ghlperfield' (R.; 
III.) of the House Foreign Affaire 
committee and Bert. H. Alexander 
Smith (R., NJ), chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relatione subcom
mittee on the Far Beat.

I Warrantee Deeds 
Andrew Anaaldi to James Glea

son, property at Ansaldt and Vir
ginia roads.

Henry Vigdor and Beverly Vig- 
dor to Chester Andrew and Mar
garet S. Andrew, property on Ck)Ie- 
man road.

Building Permits 
To Camilio Gamfaolati for- G. 

Gustafson, garage at 66-68 Strick
land street. $1,400.'

To Russell Miller for Albert Con- 
Ion, alterations and additions to 
dwelling at 2$ TrotteT street, $300.'

Mrs. Hattie A.' Taylor
- Mrs. Hattie (Allen) Taylor of 
15 Main street, died yesterday at 
the , Mayfiower. Convalescent 
Hom(>,‘ Glartonbury, •

Mrs. Taylor" reached her~93rd 
birthday Deir. 2.’). She Was born" 
m Browntonv-Sa*- in ■1659,'and'.ha<l 
lived in Manche.stvr’ for, 76 years. 
She wa.s the widow of Charles E. 
Taylor, and fo- many years lived 
on their farm in the Oakland sec
tion of town. After her hus
band's death, she 'served as rria- 
tron of the Church Home on Re
treat avenue. Hartford for 15 
years. She was a member of th- 
North Methodist Church o f fb 
towni

Mrs. Taylor leaves one son 
Cecil L. Taylor of Manchester; 
two sl.sters, Mrs.' Charles I. Balch 
of Woodbridge .street ^and Mrs. 
Mary A. Gates of Old Lyme; five 
grandchildren and six great grand
children.

Funeral .services, will be held at 
her home Wcdnc.sdav at 3 p. m.. 
with burial in Buckland Cemetery. 
Friends may call this afternoon

Mrs, p in  Walker
Mrs. Gertrude Redfleid Walker, 

80, wife of Carl’ Walker of 24'Hem
lock street, dl(!d last night at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. A 
former resident of-Rocky HIlLahe 
had lived here for two years.

The*'funeral will be held Wed
nesday aftenioon at '3 o ’clock at the 
T. I*. Holloran funeral home, T75 
Center street. Rev. Leon, Austin, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
CJiiirch .of North: Coventry, offici
ating. Burial will be In the EHm- 
wood Cemetery, Vernon.
' Friends may call at the funeral 

al home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
from 7 to 16 p. m. Frlerida are re- 
qljerted to omit flowers.

WUIIMS E. Btoseart
..■Funeral, serylce* fo t  .Wl.lJletn. S!. 
Stewart o f ' P’rovldence, R.‘ L, wWo 
died Friday, Feb. 13. at the age 
•of 76, were h l̂d In that 'city to
day. Mr. Stewart was the father 
of Mrs. Myrtle Henrlkaen of 25 
Griswold street, and Mrs. Barbara 
Batiion of 477 Center street

F u ijie ra lB

and evening, and until the hour 
asked for estimates by the com- i of the funeral, at 15 Main street.

Arrangements are In charge of 
Funeral Director Mark Holmes.

Marlborough

No Changes Made 
In Commissioners

n s o ^  a 
S^rtirday

Marlborough, Feb. 16— (Special) 
-'The Boefd of Selectmen here'haa 

appointed a jury commiaaton penal 
for the year. Selected were the 
aente commissioners. who served 
last year: Addison Pick, Colby 
.Spinney and Norman Lord. y 

Hold Mltttery'Whist 
The Home Economics commljtiee 

of the local grange sponsor; 
military whist party 
night at tha home of M r / Edgar 
Glrouard. Prizes and rsfrtshmenta 
were available. . r

Fersonal Meatioa -  
Henry Sweeney of East Hart

ford, a summer resident here for 
many years, te A  patient st  Hart- 
tord HospKaL

. A  son. tbelc eecood,. baa . been-
.boep tp Mr. ahd 4 r a  H«*>«rt .TVlJke
•t Hartford Hospital.

iSeveral persons from this town 
attended funeral rervices In Rocky 
Hill Friday for Mrs. Otto TyroL 
She had been a frequent visitor 
here at the horns of. relatives.

Y be 'Women.'e Home League of 
jthe Salvation Army will have aa 
guest dt the meetUig tomorrow at 
2 p. m. at the citadel. Mrs. Mar
garet Thompson, Home League 
secreury of Pawtucket, R. 1. The 
League has set the date of Wed
nesday, MarJh 18, at 7:80, for Its 
annual '#  eh Tea Party at the 
local ottadei. Mrs. Sarah Leggett 
of OfiehMd^^

The Holy Family Mother* Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mre. ftobert Bran- 
nick of 14 Delmont street. Rev. 
Robert Carroll of St. Bridget’s 
Church will be guert speeker.

A meeting of the Reunion com- 
mltte of the 1928 clesa at Manches
ter High School, will be held Wed 
neaday evening, Feb. 18, at the 
home of Albert J. TutUe, 89 Croi' 
by road. It will be of Intereet to 
the member* to,hear that former 
Principal C. P. Qulmby of Aeh- 
bumhara, Meei., who had this 
claaa during lU entire high echool 
career, has accepted an invitation 
to attend the reunion, end will pro- 
bebly be accompanied by Mnr. 
Qulmby. The tentatlve.date of Sat
urday, May 23, was uA, the place 
to be Uter decided upon. Mra  
DOrla K. Bradley of 44 SUrllng 
niece la  chairman of tbs commit- 
t**.

Our Lady of Victory Mothere 
Circle win meet Wednesday night 
with Mr*. Marie Benson of 376 
Green road, Instead of with Mrs. 
Jean Willard aa orlgflnelly planned.

A food sale for the benefit of the 
Hartford Times camp for under
privileged children in Coventry will 
be held at the J. W . Hale depart
ment store Thursday morning 
•tartlng at 10 o'clock.

Hie condition of Raymond Mar- 
eton of ' 219 OEh street was report* 
•d today mi "g o o d " by authorities 
at Hartford H ^ l t a l  where he has 
been a patient since Feb. 6. Mar- 
aton, a  palntqr, suffered fractures 
of the right knee end lefV ankle 
In a fall from a ladder, Recording 
to the hoepitel.

G. Albert Pearkm; director e>if 
music at Manctieater. High School, 
leaves for B u f f ^ ,  « .  Yi, Thurs
day, Feb. 36, to/serve on a Junior 
High Schort panel at a week-long 
sesrton of t ^  Bsstem  Dlvlelon of 
the National Music Educators 
Conferenj

P A G E  E L E V l ^

Black
Scours W ide  
Midwest Areii

(Continued from Page One)

em  Oklahoma clUea, hit flrat by 
the blustery storm. The current of 
dust-laden wind moved across the 
state In a aoutheaaterly dlractlon 
headed for Arkansaa 

Damage from early reports waa 
listed an light and no injuries were 
reported although police In some 
of ^ e  smMler communities said 
visibility was "zero.”

"Jt’a. the worst-storm-In a lo n g  
time— probably since the' SVa,” 
Ted Clark, newspaperman at Hol
yoke, in northeasterrt Colorado, 
told the AssociatM Praaa. 
telephone report waa Interrupted 
at times as wind whipped linca to
gether. He estimated gusts at 86 
miles an hour.

Dust Drifting
Th* storm In the Anthony and 

Harper district of Kansas was lo- 
)ort*d to be the worst since the 
Just Bowl days of 1932 and ItttS. 

Dust piled In drifts on a highway 
between the two communities.

R. R. Jackson, a Trallways Bus 
Company driver, said at Denver 
that blowing snow on U . S. 40 at 
Rabbit Ears pees was the won t  
he remembered In 12 years Of driv
ing the route.

Ckiets^ 80 mtleoan hour ameeh- 
ed the Sidney area of weetem Me- 
biaeka, pushing over trtee, break
ing windows, ripping off shingles 
and blowing down televWon 
aerials.

The north wind* tore through 
western Kansas at from 40 to 60 
miles an hour. The CIvU Aeronau
tics Authority raportad tha dust 
billows more than two miles high. 
Dodge City police eet iq> a  road 
block to stop traffic. Cars were
pitched in the Great Bend irea.

A t the Joining of the plelna area 
and the mounteins,, Yrtnd stabbed 
through Denver In jfueta up to 64 
mllea, art, hour,, knoclilng out - Mle«. 
phone and power-lines as i n t -  
teppled In the eubuihe and ooUapo* 
ing a sidewalk conMr«qt$oa'Eegf- 
fotdlng in the downtown seetibn.

EUington

B e d a u b  
Planning Tour 

Thig Saturday

iw aaniisi
tAn( wUl
hOBM Of

Town-Union Heads 
Meet Wednesday

The flrefc of Wh*t are scheduled 
enc

Manchester Evening Herald 
Marlborough oorreiqtondeBt, Mrs. 
Howard ' Lord, telephone Ee 
Hnmpton 667-8-2.

mitteo,
»  _____________ ___ .

BANDITS GRAB $’$,.500 
Waterbury, Feb. 16 — (/Pi — 

Three bearded gunmen took 
$2^500 from Dlorio's Restaurant 
here this morning uMer locking 
nine' persons in n lurg,e refrigera
tor at the rear of the restaurant. 
They escaped in a sedan he- 
loriglng to Louis De Ptatro, man
ager of the restaurant, which 
was recovered seven minntes 
later aeverel miles from the 
Bank street holdup.

^Irs. John E. Larson
Mrs. Eugenia Frederlckson Lar

son. 67, of 289 Glen strict. New 
Britain, wife of John E. Larson 
a.-id mother of Mss. Doris Moberg 
of Manchester, died at the New- 
Britain General Hospital late Sat  ̂
urday aftempon, after being taken 
ill suddenly Saturday morning.

Bom in Forsbaka, Sweden, she 
had been a resident of New Britain 
for, 43 yeafs. She was a member of

,ThonuM Walsh 
Ftmeral services for Thomas 

Walsh, who died lo-st Thursday in 
Miami, Fla., were held this morn 
ing St 8:30 at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, and at 9 o’clock at 
St. James’ Church. Rev. John F. 
Hannon was the celebrant. Rev. 
Edgar Farrell the deacon and Rev. 
George Hughes the subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone presided at 
the organ. Interment waa In SL 
James’ Cemetery, where Father 
Farrell read the committal service.

Bearers were Peter Kllaraky, 
Gustaf Fallot, Howard Smith and 
Walter Kelly.,

RUSSIA IS W A R N E D  
Jerusalem, Feb. 16 —  (P) —  

Prime Mlniater Dwvta Ben-Otiri- 
iHi solemnly warned Russia to
day agnlnst the potential dan-i 
gers of Its eurtent antl-Jewtsh 
propaganda. He ferveatly ap
pealed to Rnaala to let her Jewish 
citizens emigrate to Ittraal.

New Zealand Beef 
Arrives in Town

to be periodic meetings between 
heads of four unionised municipal 
departments and officials of Local 
991, Municipal Employes Union, 
has been set for 10 a. m. Wednes
day In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building, according to 
(Jeneral Manager Richard Martin.

Meads of the Park, O m e t e ^ ,  
.Highway., and Sewer and Water 
dapartmanU ,wlU. meet .-with, the 
union’s^ departmental committees 
to dlKUM' fanplemen'fatldn’Bf a" set 
of regulations for the four de
partments which went Into effect 
Jan. 25.

In the regulations Martin pro
vided that meetings should be held 
at least every two weeks at which 
mattara of mutual interest would 
be dlecuaeed.

Purpose of the talks is to avoid 
the necessity for recourse by in- 
dlvlduala to the formal grievance 
procedure in the rules.

Students tu Hear 
Concert March 25

Ellington, Feb. 18—(SpodiH— 
The Tolland County 4-H^ Boef 
Club, which also includek thU’iNin- 
munlty, has aehaduled Its fT*"-* 
tour for Saturday, 'nte 
enbrace vlslU to the 
club membsra to note pfogren on 
•tear proJectA 

Donald C .' Ga. ^  ^
animal hushMldrynSlB  ̂ at vCbnn 
will acoompgny cltfff̂ -1 “
will leader Frank Mlederwarfbr 6t 
Vernon.' Vialta wtHiM mad* to the 
homes of Carol and William Ben- 
netL WiUtogton; (Biffbni .XjMter- . 
son, Coventry; Gall Ridley,.Ver
non;. William Hafvey, Somera; and 
Eleanor Duker, David and Miohdel 
Molttorie, Stafford.

Paator Named Speaker 
Rev. Forrest Muaaer, paator of 

Union ' Congregational Church, 
Rockville,’Wia'bd the guest spMk- 
er St the Wbirien’e Club meeting 
that wUI bb'held In the HaU Me
morial Llhraiy HdU at 8 P-»»- Wed: 
neaday night

Rdverend Miisser' wM barer Ms 
own lUuatrattons, "Democracy at 
Work in Harlem." Hoetoeeee are 
Mrs. Edwin Heints, M n . Henry 
Sandberg, Mra John jBhanahatt; 
Jr., Mre. John Shanahan, Sr„ Mrs. 
E. H . Lain, Mrs. John McConrtUs, 
Mias MelUa McKnlght M ra Burten 
Sweet and-Mrs. -Bernard Xelidyr- - 

Bene# Land l/Cdddd 
The SU te Board of Ylaherldd and 

Oaind has renewed leasee for dddl- 
tlondl screege In Tolland County. 
These include land In 
arid Vernon and In South '
In Hartford County.

The Auxiliary o f Hathewajr-MU- 
ler legion Post 62 will meet to
morrow night at the home Of. Mir. 
Otto Preueee on Mountain ' roac.

Walter Neff, chdlrman for th 
March of Dime# drivA reporU tot- 
receipts for coin cards is $UV- 
Those who have not e«)t their* I” 
are requested to do ao aa soon ■*• 
possible. More than 80 coin boxc 
are located In local schools, post- 
office, library and stores.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Nellie Wiwmer of Granby I" 

visiting her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Loirta SchliMe o ' 
Maple street, who tendered'iher r 
birthday party Saturday injlgM a’ 
their home. Card# were the otde~ 
of the evening and rMrertuBeaU- 
werv 'Served' and a -aoeisd h e w  en-

and Mr*, fegnat o f  I tu d i^  
street, Hartford, annoimoe the en
gagement of their daughter. 
Jeanne H. Egnat. to Ralmond SoJ- 
ka of Ellington. Misa Egnat Is a 
member of th* Valley Queens Qub. 
A May wedding Is planned.

New Zealand beef, whose recent 
ImporUtlon Into thla country haa 
presented houaewivee In a number 
of cities with meet prices that 
have not been seen for years, will 
go on eale In Manchester in Bur- 
seck Brothers meet market at 469 
Hartford road tomorrow.

Dan Bursack said that the meat 
— hindquarters prime beef— will be 
•old for 49 cents a pound. The 
market will recei|ve a "trial order” 
of 2,000 pounds of the meat, Bur- 
aack aald.

The Hertford road market, be
lieved to be the first market In 
Manchester handling New Zea
land beef, U getting its shipment 
from a Springfield. Maas., packing 
house, according to Bursack.

1 ■'

Murlc Director Q. Albert Pear
son of Manchester High School will 
bf In charge of a group of 150 atu- 
denta who will attend a concert to 
be held March 25 at Bulkeley High 
Siehool in Hartford by the Hartfoid 
Symphony. Other school students 
who will attend are from Bulkeley 
and Berlin.

The concert will be about- one 
hour’s length In the aonthig, Pear
son eald today, and the etudenU 
will be transported by buses

‘T m  not as young iu I used to 
bo" always r e ^ y  meana. eome- 
thlng when pop gets out to ehovel 
■now. '

Manoheeter eventog HeraU Bl- 
lingtoa oorrespondeqA M l*. O. F. 
Berr, tele|4*M Roelridlle 8-88U.

IK(
DAM.Y

2 t o 4 r . l l .
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BA’s Turn Back Slaters in Unusual
A.L, to Play Total o f224 Night Games Th^ All-Amerita Way. . . /TVo. 5^

Cliicnfro, Fch.'  16 iffTf__The<*'<>l'’0 this nodson, 60 die on top dt
American LeagMe’e 1953 baseball 
ichedule—bulging with 224 night 
games, eight more than last 
season was announced today.

After dark contesta mak? up 
nearly one-sixth of the total of

Washington to top the list. St.
Louis has 44. booked, Philadelphia 
37, Cleveland 29, Chicako 22, and 
Boston, Detroit and Ne%v York 
each 14.

Out of 216 night, ganies srhed- ______
i.232'’games to be played by the ; uled in 1952, only 205 were played. /m p a i  w «
eirht clubs. | Tlie remainder had to be postponed _ * *̂'* .̂ '

The championship New York ■ beeau.se of weather or other rea- 
Yankee* go to Washington lor the sons. Tptal attendance' last aep.son around .basketball rifles. Hi 
WM opener on Monday; April IS, f at night was 3,640,386, the high ■ V’,
ndth the full league going to hat , being 679,543 for 28 games played "

Auerbach ’« Book on Cage 
Sport Proves Interesting

PtCKHN0$TMAN̂
O0t HAMSA9 STATK
»^mCIALIZBS /N A 
'C «0 5 d -0 V S A ' mAiCK 
TO PILE UP POINTS 
PROM HIS PNOT POST.

, 74 to 65
1 Winners Fail to Score 

Basket in Last PeriodSAN'S mcKt
"Quugk lo o tw o rJ c /  t
v a r i e t y  oi * h o 4 «  1
a re  {u n d a m e n ^ l  
t o  good  p o s t  p la y

the next day. The Tuesday, April ■ at Cleveland.
14, takeoff will send Detroit to St. Attendance for 195 floodlight 
Xnnls lor*n night engagement and ! ^^ntesta in 1951 was 3.589,280. The 
Chicago to tieveland. Philadelphia ; all-time night attendance record 
to New York ‘and Washington to 1948, the first year all
Boston for day games.

Horn* site* will-shift April. 16. 
with St. Louis at Chicago. Cleve
land at Detroit, Boston at Phila
delphia and New York at Washing
ton for a night contest. -

The All-Star game Is ak for 
Tuesday, July 14tli,,wlth the Bos
ton Bjaves as the host club. Tbc 
American League winds, up its 
campaign Sunday, Sept. 27, with 
Detroit at Cleveland, Philadelphia 
at Washington, Boston at New 
York, and Chicago at St. Louis.

On July 4th, the Pivotal holiday 
fit the pennant rpee, Philadelphia 
la at New York, Washington at 
Boston, Detroit at Cleveland and 
Chicago at -St. Ijouls^-all double- 
headers.

Of the 224 night games sched-

eight clubs had lights. A total of 
4,461.492 turned out for 188 games; ■

The 19.53 nocturnal whedule la 
different from any In the. past In 
that 'St. Louis will play at day
time only In New York, Boston 
and Cleveland. The Indians, 
Yankees and Red Sox refused to 
meet the request of Rill Veeck, 
Browns «wner for a share of tele
vision receipt* when .St. Î oiils 
plays In their parks. Veeck refused 
to permit televising of the Browns 
games and Boston, New York .and 
Cleveland barred St. Louis from 
their Bight calendar.

American League President Will 
Harrldge has called e special hear
ing on the controversy In New 
York Apidl 21 at the request ot' the 
Browns. '

-ranka. as coach of the Boston- 
Celtics.

ONLY RED is vulnerable In thf

Continue* Auerback^mi another 
page;

"I have seen teams faking rnanv 
Injirrfea: That- la highly unethfcal 
and is to be frowned .upon."

Ah, but life can be beautiful, 
too.

-VDon't ever give the.aliimni-.the 
hruah-off,” he warns. "Remember.

I they'are honestly trying to help, j

greeting. Nsmes must he a mish
mash to him. So sre referees.

Auerbach is a red-headed fire
brand who screams, rants and 
otherwise cut a vocal swath
Ihroii ĝh the professmnal basket^ their appr<i«rh” m'ay‘'he"

r, . pays to know the facts '
of life, to wit: - I

, , ,,, _ "If the other team has a high
pocketbook His tirades are con- reminding the other
trolled by their effect on the Auer- ',helr uselessne.ss
bach coffers. He s good for a * •;

"Jfeep p ivoi 
£oCi aiued 4o

.r.ifv
my gu«,rd 

plays loose,
I  syinq  
nqh^  
for a 
push 

sh o t... '

Boston Girl Wins 
Skating Crown

Davos, Switserland, Feb. 16—-(A*) 
•"The United States had a world 
champion lady flgure skater for 
the first time today, thanks to the 
grace And.sifil.l pf Tfinlay Albrights 
it-year-old Boston girl.

The victory climaxed a great 
, comeback for the little blonde New 
Englander. Six years ago her hopes 
of beconting a champion skatef 
appeared doomed when she Was 
stricken by polio. But she never 
gave up hope and practiced like a 
demon as her strength returned.

»  - SHE WAS THE U.iB; novice 
champion at 13, Junior champion 
at 14, runnerup to England's Jean
nette Altwegg In last Winter's 
Olympics and returned home to 
take the U. S. title after illness 
forced her to xlrop out pf the 1952, 
world'-championships at the half
way point.

Skating all around various Eu
ropean Champions yesterday Ten- 
ley dptzled a crowd of 4,000 and 
the peven judgea with her precise 
skating and daring leaps. All seven 
Judges awarded her first place.

Performing In a atrong wind, 
Tenley went through her regular 
four-minute free-style repertoire 
without .a. hitch. Her victory -gave- 
the United Statea two of the four 
championa decided here during the 
past week.

winning streak. The first quarter 
saw the Hawks with-a 8, to 4 lead 
and at the half they had the acore 
at 16 to 8. 'They continued to pour 
it On agalnat theli-' bigger oppo
nents in the' third ^rame for a 26 
to 10 count and as the final min- 
utea waned they let up aome to let 
the Eaglea have a «few polnta for 
the final score. For the Jarvis 
Black Hawks; John - tEoalckl pt**- Im 
15- points while Jack Giard put, In 
6 for the Motor Club.

JsrvU Alsrkfswkt (SS)
n, F. riK.

Glenne,v. rf .... .............. 3 I S
.Inhiisnn, If ..................  4 3 II
Knairkl. c ............   7 I IS
Erli-kson. r( .................  0 0 0
Warren I* .............. .'... 1 0 3
Tyler,-la ...............   0 0 0
Total*

Mnriarly Kagle* 1l7l

Jarvis and Roy
Cop Y  ( ̂ oiilesls

W I.
Jarvis Black Hawks........ 9 2
Roy Motors ........ 8 3
Oros-Ite Indians............. 3 8
Morlarty E a g le a ._______ _ 2 9

T. 0’Ni*ll. rf
Chiirllia. rf ..............   0
aSmIlh. If ......................  0
McAinsl r̂, If .................. 1
Giai'fi. c ..................  .1
WiirrDM. r ..................    0
Olunsiinti. rf    2
Hlrkf̂ rt. rsr ..................... 0
\VrUh(, U ................. 2
R. ONMI. iK ............     0
Totiils ...........................  8

SrorA At hslf tlm̂  lfi-8 JarvlP.

.seasonal contribution of |2^0 to the 
National Banketball A.HSOciatlon, 
which roly-poly prexy Maurice 
Podoloff extracts for unwarranted 
Up service. ^

This season’s impost already has , 
been collected, after Red to.ssed! mention
nauahtv words at an official to j *'*̂ *Ĵ  *. * * ... *
culmlnite a stomping perform- , W «‘t until the other team hss 
ance acroa* the" fitkSr - <sr Madlaon aU it^- -warming - up-and then .m -  
Square Garden. , que.st their basket. ‘

Meek and subsided. Red ha.s JMlILO.SOPHICAIJaV, Red ad- 
turned to the printed word for J^nni.shes:

"When an opponent needs one 
more foul to be disqualified or has 
a slight Injury, keep reminding 
him about It . . .

"When your opponent makes -n, 
good play, don’t congratulate him.

that he was

expression. Out now to liven up 
somnolent evenings is a little 
tome called "Basketball for the 

"Player, the Fan and the Coach,"' 
by Harold (Red) Auerbach.

"Hello, writer."
Listen to these pearls of basket

ball wisdom:
"GRARRINO OR PULLING the

pants or shirt of the opponent," 
writes Red. "can be very aggravj)t- 
Ing; Watch out for men Who grab 
your clothes or push you."

"Don't loaf Just bccaii.se y.su 
think the roach Is not looking. .And 
don’t chide a teammate whose 
mun happensHto score."

Then theic's his advice to 
coRchea:

"The coach should Inform play
ers that If they hustle continu
ously they are bound to get tired.

"Don't rave," he says sternly 
"I>;r the -fllayrrs''know what you 
are talking about."

We dig you, Red.

A ’s Counting 
O h Fast Start

R«iy MolArt
B.

11. rf ........... .........  .1
'i wrnly, Ff ........ 0

If ......... .........  2
Fnfrell. r .......... .........  4
MrK̂ V̂Pr, rf ..... .........  3
Klnkf. r* ..... . ..... •... 1
TuIIv.'I it't ::.. I
FiPrhPtlr, IfC ...... .........  1
Tjitaln .............. ........ 1.̂

liras*l(«>t IndlAAB . < 171

r. n*. 
0 8

h2

'ularly. ,A third ba.seman ran go 
on forever. Joost might be getting 
old at shortstop, but he’d be Just 
a kid at third.

Getting Don Kollowa.y from De- 
I trnlt for Billy llitchrock mlKht 
! prove helpful. Kollnway has played 

rp I first anil second for the Tigers in
I PHIllk ixecent year* hut he .broke.Injis. a 
Slnwlv - third baseman under me In Chira- 

- go. \Vr got him mostly to pinch hit 
S t r o n i f  but |>rrhaps hr can win a regular 

; apot at third.
We have two great pitchers in 

Bobby .Shanir. and Harry Byrd. We 
have another good one In Alex 
Kellner, but we are not deep 

this .year depends upon what kind' enough. If our. kids Charlie BIs- 
of a start they get. | hop, Marion Frlcano and John-

Kver since I've taken over the . Mackinson-come through we
.should he okay In the pitching 

I department. I can use another 
catcher, and a hard -hitting out-

htandi.m :
w.

MA»»ch»‘»t<'r   14
WUk*“̂ «BArr̂  .............Ifi
Elmini ................... 15
Smnlon ..................  s
PAirttiPkf*t ........... . 5

Eafey O n e

...if  h e  
presses, I  
pivo'i hack 
ih e  o-iher 
direcf;ion 

and drive 
in for a 
layup 

dr hook a 
Shori one."

Previous Dykes’ 
Have Started 
Blit Finished

By .IIMMY DYKES
Philadelphia, Feb. 16

I " Where the Athletics will 0
17

l/D ! 
finish ;

rtomniilw. rf __ . .1 0
.Mclnionh, If ........ ........  I 0
Prni'p. r . ........... ........  0 1
Dtjff.v. r ....... ........ I 0
RvUnfirT. rg ........ ........  2 0
okrer, ..... 0
TM»l* ,. ..... ...... Y'

fielder.
Joe Astroth and Ray Murray are 

good receivers but both hit blanks
at the 'plate'.' The...'hi'itfieTd of'
Zernial. Elmer V'alo and Dave Phil- 
lev, supported "by Allie Clark, Kite 

! Thomas and Ed McGhee, who came

Senre. *l hsif. 17-fi Iln>-.

EX-COACH DIES

club, it has started poorly but fin
ished strong. Don’t ask me why. I  
don't know the answer any more 

* than- you do. The only thing J do 
know Is that had we gotten off to 
a good start la.st year, we .certain
ly would have finisheil higher and 
we might even have won the pen
nant.

This year, for the first time. I "long In the Fain-Rohinson deal. Is 
hope to get the cinh off to a good ”91 the best In the league, but it 

J start. Then we’ll see what w e;
0 shall see. I don’t think we’re gocal The infield ma,v 1m* the beat i've 

.•̂-..l enmigh.’ln win the pennant biii“ h»<l-.'*dn<:e eoming to Philadelphia, 
with a' g)MHl start we’ll give them Roldnson and .Inost are set at first 
all a fight’ for it and we should : and short. Cass Michaels played 
wind up no worse than third. | fine hall for me. He’s happy and 

The three deals we made during.be'* hustling. .4* long as he keeps 
the winter should help us. We , >» sha|«>, he’ll make ns a fine see 
traded away a good ball player 
the league's leading, halter In

LaSalle Expected to Get 
Chance to Risk NIT Title

New York, Feb. 
be Rurpt'iiK'd if en

16 Don’t • derision to last place Wichita bnt
announcement still top the league at 5-1. Tulsa is

hipplo,
S h a n n o n .

Totals

' (toodwin,
Although they failed to score. DpZmilp.

from the floor In the flnar quarter, 'Aneh; fg 
the British-Amerlcans managed to' 
cling to first place of the Amcr- SHI, Ig 
Iran League with a dull 74 to 65 tm;« i* 
win over' Pawtucket in a, game' 
played yesterday afternoon at the i Kafun 
Armory. The crowd w*s the .small-, BHiron'*. 
est of the season, probably held 
down bv the hard rains.

WITH A C.05I5I.\NDABLE 18 
point lead going into the final 12 
minutes of play, the winners were 
able to net 'but six foul shots as 
against 15 points by the visitors.
For some unknown rea.son.s, the 
locals played their poore.at game of 
the .sea-son and their usual potent 
attack was lacking, especially In 
the fourth quarter when they were 
unable to mustea a single twin- 
pointer,.

During the final four minute.* of 
TJlay thsr wlnnera treatftd the fan.* 
to a real show that included bril
liant dribbling and fancy pass- 
work. Headed by the Incomparable 
Bobby Knight, the victors proved 
that they arequite-adeot In the art 
of freezing the ball, Plaver-Coach 
Puggy Bell and Jaekle Allen also 
tobk turns at dribbling, much to 
enjoyment of the crowd but to the 
emharra.ssment of Pawtucket.

FOR A CH.4NGE, yesterday’a 
flr.st quarter was the best of the 
sfternoon with both clubs display
ing a fine brand of pa.ss-work and 
good markman.ship from_the floor.
Knight started the afternoon’s 
..scoring »nd-followtng George K ^ -  
tSn's foul. Allbns hoop and free 
throw gave the BA’s a quick 5-1 
lead. LeRov Watkins and Allen, 
and Ernie Calverlev and Rav Felix 
exchanged hoops before. Calvericy 
and Earl Shannon combined to 
knot the. count at lO-all. After 
Felix made a foul shot, ..Calvcrley 
threw In a beautiful, long one- 
handed shot "from the' center and' 
Shannon was fouled ss he drove 
through the huckefTo tally on

.AtoocliFMor <TI)
B. F. PtP.

rf ............. ,5 2-2 12
If .................  1 0*0 2

7-12 .23
..................... f ’ 2-2, 10

1. rs ...... ;...; a 0-0
K .................  2 7
• ■ V........n-v- ■« 2-2 H

________ 29 .rnwHirkrt
74

R, F. r * a
f ,.............. 2 7
r, r ............ . 0 0-0 0
If-------- ....... (5 -
.....................  fi 2-t M

.................. n 0-0 0re ..............  fi 1.‘i• Ik ..............  .*■ ■1-2. 11— • — «
................... 2r» 15-23 6B "1 Inlf tlinr 4l-:lfi BA*

, I ; Yi

■ i
' i.'
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THE

Herald.̂ Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
. Sporti' Editor

today says LaSalla’a Explorers second with 4-2 
will-defend their title In liie Na- .Smithea.stern It looks like! 
tional Invitation Basketball Louisiana .State all the way since j 
Toi rnapirnt opening in Madison the Tigers have a 9-0 record. 1 
Square Garden, March 7.

From an authoritative

i spectacular, twisting lay-up. Two
quick hoon.s by Allen and Kenny 
Goodwin followed Shannon’s foul 
and the race was on.

™ 1 „ «  o With Allen. Goodwin and KnightFlorida Is second w'ith 6-2. j
Southern- Standings don’t mean | tivelv, the winnersWent on to take 

anything .since the conference i the first quarter lead. 26.-23. Cal- 
champion will be .selected in I verlev. who di.splaycd the shoot- 
tournament play, but North Caro-I ing that made him an All-Ameri

can at Rhode Island State. Shan
non and Billy PIes.s_tallied 17 of 
their team’s total.

In the firat of two games played 
at the Y in the Junior Basketball 
League, Roy Motors won from the 
Grog-Ite Indian.*, .32 to 17, while in 

. the second game the Jarv-ls Black 
Hawks beat the Morlarty Eagles, 
33 to 17.

In the first game, Roy’s took 
' possessfoii' right from , the start 
- «nd led at the quarter 8 to 4 and 

at halftime, 17 to 8. In the third 
"period they were stopped tern-' 
■porarily as the Indians put bh their 
nest rally and the score was 22 to 
15. However, in the final frame the 
Indians folded as the Motor club 
cut loose.

Rick Farrell led the winners vylth 
8 points while Mickey Romsniw 
put in 6 for the losing Indians.

..... J.sryl* ('’.'jK s^ter the
* Eagles hsd enjoyed a two game

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 16 (,Tl- - 
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at Chris4 the King Church - , , c  - , c. . „  . u
for Cleo H; O'Donnell, 67; former
football coach at Purdue, Holv the aecond^leading run pi’o-
Crbss and St. Anslem’a college^. Kddie Robinson In ex-
He died Saturday night after he <>" ''e ll
.was stricken while delivering, a Chicago .s Comiskey Paik.
.speech at a dinner for Harry Mc
Mahon,. one of Holy Cross’ lop 
halfbacks who is retiring after 25 
years as a high .school coach . in 
Southbridge.

•TO GET .S.S TRIAL
..BOstOri"' Ted'T-epcio. 'one'of
the Boaton Red Sok heralded rook
ies of 19.52, will gel, a shortstop 
trial this spring desplte- the fact 
-that he played only one game at 
that position last year. He got into 
57 games st second baqe arm 25 at 
third base. Billy Goodman, who 
played four positiona last year, 
hajidled .the accoad.base-chorea in 
10,3 games.

guy practically lives on the ba.sea. sure soon.

on<l baseman. 'The kid, Hal Revan, 
will get first crack at third base. 
Be plaiyed. aiyuut eight games -for. 
Us last year after we purchased 
him from. Boston, and looked great 
until he broke his leg. He tells me 
Ihe leg Is fine now. We'll know for

But we needed a long ball left 
handed hitter and Robbie should 
fill Ihe bill.
, with Glia Eernial Idtllng ’ 'em 

from the right side and Robbje 
from the left,. Philadelphia fans 
should .see a pVe\fy' godd~6he-two 
punch this year.

We also acquired Joe DeMaestii, 
a goml fielding I'nfielder who can 
pla.v either second, short or third. 
DeMaesIri should pjove "a valuable 
man, Kddie Joost. our regular 
shortstbp. is still the best, in the

All In all. we’re in a better posi
tion than we were a .year ago. As 
L see .It,.-the .race .should be - be
tween New York and Cleveland 
again and Ca.se.v 1-1 engel should 

-TpeKe,...U, flye -In, .a._ro.\v...I Jrate .to. 
jinx my old friend C"*e.v. but I 
don’t see how the Indisns can beat 
them. If they couldn’t do it last 
year, how are they going to do it 
thi.-s year?

source
it wa.s learned the Philadelphia 
school has been, approached by 
both the NIT, a 12-leam affair, and
the National Collegiate AChlellc Una fa at tiff- top with 1,5-3 and 
Association, The NCAA’s 23-t3am North, Carolina State ha.* 11-3. 
tournament opens March 9 with Border Arizona 18-11 has game 
14 conference championa and nine and a half marg’in over Texas Tech, 
at-large team-* forming the field. (6-2).
-.Arid the- same-smire* said Ii*-... -Ivy- -Race has'"natTorwed"down
Salle (20-’4) favors tx>m|>etlng In j  to Pennsylvania (5-1) and Colupti- 
the Garden tourney, where It sur-; pia (4-1).
prised by copping the champion-: — ----------------- -
ship a year ago. The source said 
the players tuemselves favor the 
NIT because It would give them an 
opportunity to play before more of 
their rooters,
- La Salle’s" athletic official.* also 

are said to lean towards the NI'T 
becauaee the financial remunera- 
tion promises to be more lucrative 
than the wide-spread NCAA com
petition. The Philadelphians took 
home,around |9,000 last "year.
.'. Asa .iBushnell, .chalimah: (>,f th?'.
NIT Selection Committee, declined 
to comment other* than to say 
there probably will be an an
nouncement today.

Of course suen an announce
ment also might'mean theUfcept-I

the ball well and wore ablo to gel 
off enough shots but they couldn’t 
cope with the height advantage 
enjoyed by Ihe homa-forees. PleSs’ 
five points was high for the losers 
during thi.* period.
... . yVHh..,-the . BA ’s ...suffe.cing. .Uiejr — 
fourth quarter lapse, Watkins, 
formerly with’ Middletown aliid 
Saratoga of the AL, went on a 1(1- 
point scoring spree. But with his 
four teammates able to muster hut 
five points among thdu, Watkins’ 
splurge went for naught and Paw
tucket had to settle for the role of 
losers, by nine points.

.ALTHOUGH THEY suffered the 
wOr.st quarter-perforrmnee of the 
season, thg.,. victors msnaged to 
contro) the ball most of the time ’ 
during the final 12 minutes and 
thus prevent Rhode Island from 
adding to their total.

An . o4dRy .ot,,U\e, «mt«aL,,4VBs., 
that, of the five BA’s Who went to 
the free throw line, only Felix 
failed to hit the 1.000 mark. The 
giant pivot made good 7-12 ns the 
winners connected 16 o f-21 for a 
.762 percentage mark. The Calver- 
ley-coathed quintet were success
ful on 15-2,3 for a ,652 figure.

Again it was Felix who captured 
top -scoring honors with a 2,3 total. 
He W'as .trailed by Bell with 14, 
Goodwin 12 and Allen lO.

P.\WTIT(1KET AL.SO boa.stCd 
four men with double-figures. 
Watkins was high with 18. Shan
non accounted for 15, Pless 14 and 
Calvericy 11.

Next Saturday night at the Ar
mory. the BA’s will entertain the 
Scranton Miners in a league en
counter scheduled to start at 8:45.

Sport Schedule

The moat hits off one pitcher In 
one game In the majors was 36. 

buslne.*s but he is going on 37 and - They were smacked off John Wsils- 
WAj be I  switch him to tlurd .l£ i vvui th yvhen: Louisville w«s in the 
DeMaestri shows he can play reg- ‘ National League back in 1894.

/

at
SAVE

; -...iv-v.-nr,*.*

ance of Selon Hall, the nation’s Rec. 
No.. 1. ranking, team , with . a..24-() 
mark, 4>r Manhattan. New York’s 
most logical repceirntative off its 
-16-2 record.

Out West the top NCAA candi
dates are Oklahoma City (14-3), 
Seattle (21-3) and Santa Clara. In 
addition to LaSalle, Manhattan 
and Seton Hall, the leading con
tenders for the five Eastern berths 
are Niagara (17-4), Navy (13r4), 
Fordham (16-4), D«Paul (17-6), 
We.*tirn Kentucky (20-4), Loitis- 
■villti (18'-41 and paraihly IXii^uesne 
(14-7) and Vlllanova (15-7),

Idaho State already has quali
fied for the NCAA as Roek.v Moun
tain Conference' ehampion, but 
there still -are some tough ganies 
ahead for the leading oontender*
In other conferences.

' Here’s the situation;
- Pacific Coast — Northern Divi
sion probably will be decided this 
week end when Washington tl2-0)

-j enlar^alns .second place Oregon,
I (8-4) in ia pair of home games.
I Cali(«mia'46-34-iboida.-a-.firm grip 
I on Southern Division lead.
■ Bjjjj ih'dlaha' n r ^ )  awftV
out In front with only Illinois (9-2) 
to worry about. They meet Feb. 28.

Big Seven-- Defending champion 
Kansas (6-2) and Kansas State 
(4-2) meet Tuesday at Manhattan 
In a game that figures to deter
mine the eventual titlehol'der.

Skyline — Wyoming's Cowboys 
(8-2) fell to second Saturday hy 
losing. 5 -̂56, to Utah State.,, ena
bling Brlgha-m Young to take over 
the lead with an 8-1 record after 
spilling Utah, 62-50.

Southwest—The usual see-.*aw 
affair with TCxa's (6-2) on top. 
Texas Christian Is 5-2 and Rice 
5-3.

Missouri Valley—The Oklahoma 
Aggies dropped a surprise 73-62

Monday. Feb. 16
Moriai'ty’s vs. Stale. 7 Y. 
Wappihg vs. Pioneer, 8:30—Y.

' Tiiesday, Feh. n  '  
Cypress Arms vs. Na.*.*iffs, 7— 

Rec.
Ann’s vs. Frankie’s, 8:3(V—Rec.

yVednesila.v, Feb. 18 __
, MilieFs Vs. ’Teachers, .7—Y.„ 

Buck’s vs. silk dt>\ 8:30-Y .
Fridav, Fcbf 20 

High S t  West Hartford. 8:30. 
Double Strikes vs. Collegian, 7 

—Rec.
Herm’s vs. Newington, 8:30—

THE .SCORING FELL off con
siderably In the second quarter 
■with the winners outscorlng-their 
foe 15 to 13. Fel'x with seven and i 
Bell with four points were the only'. 
BA’s able to hit more than once ! 
from the floor. Calverley and Shan
non did likewise for Pawtucket, 
each netting two hoops Both of 1 
Calverley’s were the result of long | 
one-handers from the middle. ;

It was BobAIcLarnon who had i 
replaced Allen to start the .second i 
half, who fu.sed the B ^ ’.* attack in 
the third period, that saw them 
ovAscorc the outcias.sc.l Pawtucket 
quintet 27 to 14. McLfirnon took 
four shots from the tlc:.r and .three 
.of them found the marln Felix, on 
the.end ot.avuiix, true, pussea-from 
KnighL.and BcH--enjoyed his best 
quarter witii 10 n’ orkeis and along 
with Beil's four set rho:.*, he offer- i 
ed considerable aasistan.-e to ,Mc-j 
Larnon. ' 1

MEANWHIl E. the visitors were j 
having their troubles. Thgy moved

i  TRUSSI

NOTICE
We have combined ail nur 

operations at our new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at 
481 Middie.Turiipike! East

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

BALCH is Your

" € )
BETTER DEAL 

PONTiaC DEni.ER

Our Covers Fit!
§iTAR SEAT COVERS are molded to the 
contours of your tar seats. No sag, wrinkle 
or stretch. Thev look better and weir 
Rmger,becau.se THEY FIT, COST LESS, 

■toô  beoiuse tbe.v’re sold direct from FAC- 
T G R Y  TO  YO U .

A REAL V AU IE  IN QUALITY 
and ECONOMY

CLUBCOUPI 
COACH 

or SEDAN

SARAH PIASTK

CONVERTIBLE
! 2 ^ ’30.

DOOR
PANELS

*3.50

CLUB COUPE 
COACH 
SEDAN

FIBER
Each 

And Up ,

IMSTALi eO F K s e r
57.1 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To First National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

AUTO SEAT COVERS 4
STORES IN MASS , R I & CO N N

V

TRUSSES-BELTS i
► MKN and. SYOMEN . . 4
^  KXPERT FITTERS ^

L
Arthur Drug Storos i

 ̂ MONDAY 
Early phone caller ia Bob Jack- 

ton, director of athletics at East 
Hartford High, and Hornet baae- 
ball coach.. Attorney Herb Phe- 
lon aska opinion 'Of "nuto ahow at 
tha Woat Hartford Armory and it 
is paaaed along.. National Base
ball League echedule arrlvei from 
the N. U  aervice headquarters and 
1 finally realiu that Spring is not 
in the too dietant future.. Flaher- 
mnn, hunter and contractor Bill 
Knofla stops for a vtait at the 
office. TTiere Isn’t n more ardent 
active 'sportsman In town than 
Bill and he always has plenty of 
fish and deer to ahow for hls 
efforts when he resides home 
after hunting and fishing excur- 
siona up North. Bill still feels 
Paul Correntl was not "Justified” 
In rejecting Bill’e catch at the re
cent Rod and Gun C3ub Ice fishing 
derby. "It was the biggest fish 
caught all day," Bill said, "but I  
waa disqualified.’’ .. Evening spent, 
at home wllh an iear turned to the 
UConn-*Wagner basketball game 
on the rad.io.

TUESDAY
BiMlneaa Manager Art Pongratz 

'of the' Da ’s ■■ phones ahd re'port* 
Buddy Ackerman waa only slightly 
Injur^ In a two-car auto accident 
last Saturday. Although attend
ance has been better In recent 
weeks Art would like to see more 
seats occupied at future games the 
B.M. reports . . . Joe Owens of the 
East Hartford Gazette visits and 
we discuss independent sports at
tractions In this vicinity . . . Talk 
bowling over the lunch counter 
with Freddy McCurry, one of Man
chester’s tsest duck pinners . . . 
Evening at home and there I* a 
pleasant phone call from Matt 
Morlarty in regarda to a future 
Klwanfs 'Club dinner da^- at yhe 
Country Club.

WEDNESDAY
Wrist watch stops enroute to the 

office and I  pay a visit with Jeweler 
Francis Bray. Unlike his brother 
Lefty. FVancis likes the Yankees In 
the American League flag race . .

- Chat further down Main street 
with Chris Glenney and the haber- 

-■" dasher reports' the Red 'Sox-^his 
team—gave up one ’’bum’' and 
picked up three In their deal with 
the White Sox. "Nevertheless, I ’ll 
be up in Boston opening day root
ing for them,” he added . . Finally 
get an appointment with tax man 
Sanol Solomon who Is busier than 
a Juggler In action. Sanol hopes his 
son, Mark, will make a name for 
himself as a baseball player at 
Manchester High in the next few 
years . . Country Club Bowling 
L«ague Secretary George Stiles 
visits and reports he was fasci
nated with the ^eat bowhng in 
the recent U. S. Classic at Willi- 

. mantle. "Saw more strikes’ in one 
hour-ihan I  see all season In our 
league," George said . . Meet with 
Fred Booth and Rev, Philip Blaaey 
In fafe afternoon at Trinity .. Back 
to town at night for first meeting 
of the season of the Manchester 
Board of Baseball Umpires. Ses
sion breaks up at 9:30, thus en
abling all a (^ance to get at tSevee 
-ringside for the Chuck Davey^Kid 
Gavilan welterweight title boxing

«,hout. I  picked The Kead and he 
won, although I expected the ex- 
Mlchigan Stater- to give him more 
competition.
, THURSDAY

Photogenic Lefty Bray visits 
and reports everything went 
smooth last night at ths Armory 
when the Booster Club honhred 
retiring High basketball Coach 
Win aarke with a wrist watch; 
Lefty was the leading light be
hind the Booster .Club’s'move to 
honor the veteran mentor.. Hal 
-TTirklngton, who also appeared In 
the Herald photo, with Clarke 
and Bray, said he also had the 
honor of presenting Will with an 
award, upon Will’s 20th anniver
sary as head coach of the school
boys a dozen years ago.. Ronnie 
Daigle phones and reports an all 
star basketball program at the 
East Side Rec on Feb. 21.. Re
hash the Kid Gavtlan-Chuck Dav- 
ey bout with Dick 'Veen, Fred 
Blish and Walter Snow to name

Women’! 
Tourney at

few .. Evening at home and 
enjoy reading one of the latest 
,*ports publications on the has- 
ketbaM'. picture at the University 
of Kentucky.

FBDIAY
Biggest ■ question''*"!'t o'h g the 

sports beat the past few days has 
been: Who will get.the Job as head 
basketball coach at Manchester 
High? Your guess is as good as 
mine. However, I  hope that school 
authorities will b r l^ . In . a . man 
who will pro.ve to be an, adequate 
replacement for Will Clarke who is 
resigning after 32 years.. .  Discuss 
subject with Sugar Hugret and 
several Main street, businessmen. 
Talk boxing with the' old pro, Sam
my Maltempo, and baseball with 
former minor league pitcher Dick 
Blow while at the bank. . . Joe Ku- 
bachka, Hartford High baseball 
coach, pbqnes.tor .InforntkMP.h 
umpires for the coming season. . . .  
Discuss umpiring with Bill Bren
nan, long one of the state’s best, 
over the dinner table... . .  Dave De- 
Merchant of the Merchant’s Bowl
ing League visits and reports doing 
on Dart’s entry and also the 
Iea5me.'. . . Motor to Southington 
in the evening and- meet Frank 
Corkln, Meriden- scribe.- Charlie 
Strom, a local man, suffers his 
first defeat of the season as coach 
of the Wethersfleltt High Jayvee 
cagers in the prelim. "Charlie also 
coaches the Wethersfield baseball 
nine. With varsity basketball men
tor Bob Burford quitting after the 
current season, Strom may be 
moved up to the head coaching 
job. . . . Meet EM sGmiak, a good 
pro basketball player before .Join
ing the mnks of the State Police. 
Emergency call from the State 
Police Barracks after murder of 
policeman cutii short our conversa
tion. . , i Tplk basketball with Ben
ny Zajac of Meriden, Wilcox Tech 
coach In that city, Sons, Reed 
and Dean, make the Jburiiey and 
Reed ia looking for "robbers" on 
the trip home while Dean la in 
slumberland *oon» after we get into 
Wyllys.

SATURDAY
Little League Baseball President 

Clf^lie Hurlburt phones and in- 
^Hes about umpires f(>r L. L. 
games during the coming season.

-------------- — — -------------------
It's expected that all volunteers 
from last season, plus several new
comers, will work the games this 
season. L. L. plans will be fnade 
at m later date . . State Policeman 
Jim Reardon, visits after Working 
all night on the murder case, and 
we discuss sports . -. Journey to 
Manchester In the evening for the 
CBA game at the Verplanck 
School gym. Only a handful of fans 
watch the ekclting clash won by 
Nosslffs over New Haven. 

SUNDAY
Another rainy week end day. 

this time a Sunday. Boys and 
neighbor’s - three children- go to 
church services with me and In the 
nftemoon I  meet another Tost 
EMdIe of the Washington Senators 
at New BriUln. The former New 
York U. eager brought hls basket
ball team to the Hardware O ty for 
a game with the Howards. A  better 
than average performer on the 
hardwood, E d d i e  leaves <̂ or 
Orlando, Fla., this week . . Eve
ning at home.

Fairfield’s Beat
Sal’s, 55 to 35

West Side
The West Side Rec Will sponaor 

the first Woman's Town Cham
pionship Bowling Tournament at 
the Rec. alleys on Cedar street, 
startlng-Frlday Mlu'ch .6,. The wim 
ner of the tourney will he recog
nized as town champion,

A $15 cash prize will go to the 
winner and $S will be awarded to 
the ninner-up. Entrance fee will be 
$2.60 which also covers the cost of 
boivUng.' I f  the field Is large enough 
and a profit Is shown, the ..cash 
awards will be Increased.

All matches will be the best out 
of-three games; The loss-of'one 
match wilL eliminate the contestant 
from further competition. All. en- 
trarits wIlLbe paired by the' draw 
method.

The tourney Will start Friday, 
March 6 and will run on successive 
Friday nights until completed. 
Starting time will be 0:30.

Entries will be taken up to 10 
p.ra. March 2. Entries and fees 
must be filed with Me| Cushing at 
the West Side Bee on Cedar street. 
Further informatioU may be secur
ed 'by ' cainug the BMi telephone 
S-842L after $ pym.

— — r------------.

Leading all the way, Fairfield 
Market defeated Sal'a Maple Serv
ice, 55 to 33 yesterday dftemoon at 
the Armory In a preliminary game 
to the British American-Paw- 
tucket American League basker- 
ball game.

Kenny Lowd Snd Dick Mc
Namara paced the Grocers. Lowd 
dunked In 15 while McNamara 
chipped In with 14. Dick Jenkins 
was high' -man - for - -Uio- .loaecs col
lecting 12 points on six hoops. The 
winners enjoyed leads of 15 to 7 at 
the quarter and 27 to 13 at the 
half. Employing the fast break in 
the third period, the winners out- 
scored their rivals, 18 to 6 to lead 
at the end of the period 45 to 19.

FaIrSeld Market (IlM
B. F. PI

RevnoM*. Tf .'.. -1 1
Plckr«l, If .....................  4 0
Al'shi*. If ................   I 0
Lowd. c .............................  7 1
Raymond.- c ....................... 3 I,
McNamara, r s --- ........... 7 0
Ckiraon. I* ..................... e <>
McFall. I* ............   3 0
Total* ......................... 2«

8»l’» Maple Servl** (S.3I
Cohen, rf .....................  1
Pontlcelll.' rf ..................  0
Paquette. If .............   2
Br^eur, II .................... ••
Jenkina, c ..........   «
Auatin. r* ..........    2
Brown, r* .............. '.... 0
Donahue. I* ..................  1
Bilodeau. I* ..................  1

3 55

O U T  O F  D O O R S  tvUhmms,
Crossbreeding Dangers

Locals Move into Tie 
For Second Position

STANDINGS

Local Sport 
Chatter

TOMMY MARTIN won firat 
prize of $40 in the one ball duck 
pin sweepstakes last week end st 
the Double Strike alleys 'with a 224 
score. Second prize was 'won by 
Mike Zwick, $30, while 'Bolo Lu-
.cw m n . HjiKh .■!n§ie , 9f .
with a score of 81. Alley Manager 
.Hippo Correntl plans another one 
ball event next week end.

GRAHAM HOLhtES scored a 
unanimous four round decision over 
Teddy Antonette of New York at 
Madison Square Garden last Fri
day night. The bout waa Held after 
the Rex Layne-Roland " LaStarza 
contest. It was Holmes' first Gar
den appearance.

IMPORTANT MEETING of all 
Rec Senior League basketball 
managers will be held tonight at 
7 o'clock at the East Side Rec. 
Plans for the playoffs will be made 
at this time.

By JOE STETSON 
'  Dog Editor

It- Is- astonishing now tnsny- 
times the question of the logic nf 
crossbreeding recurs. Th'e subject 
has been brought up ahd presum 
ably disposed of so often, that I 
was suTpflsed when Art Murray. ’ 
who. has haa hunting dogs of one 
-kii^'4>r another for years; asked 
'"What kind of luck would I have 
breeding my" pointer to my good 
setter bitch?”
. la  a -ivae* suista as-be C4>ntem 
plated there Is a great deal In 
common'between the two breeds.' 
They .dre similar in general size 
and proportion and they have 
been bred for many generations' 
to perform the same duties — 
namely to . seek upland gapne 
birds, to Mint them upon 
discovery an^ when deslntd and 
trained for It, to flush and or re
trieve upon conomand.

"Both parents ars good hunters 
from good hunting stock,” I re- 
plisd.. ".The chances.an ..that,..the 
pups wlU be good hunters. In fact, 
such crosses have peen made be
fore and the offspring are com
monly called ’droppers.’ From the 
hunting standpoint the Idea would 
be reasonable.

“On the other hand,” T contin
ued, "how about appearance? 
Some of the pups would be long 
haired, some short hairsd and Mme 
would seem to be short haired with 
feather in the strangest oomhlna- 
tlons. More Important, It would be 
impossible to predict accurately 
the apearance of puppies in future 
generations."

"I'm  not concerned about ap- 
piwtrsnce;”  -#»ld' Art: ‘■-Just -so hwig 
as a dog, works well."

That's all very well to Say,”  I 
replied,'"but. there’s no man who 
wouldn’t want the dog he loves and 
Is so proud of to be as good looking 
as possible. In breeding we should 
think of soundness, good tempera
ment and fimctlonal ability first, 
but -while we are acquiring, these 
things we can also be giving ap
pearance some consideration along 
the way.

What are you going to do with

New BrIUln .....
w. L. Pet.

......  7 0 1.000
Bloomfield ................. 4 2 ,««7
Mancbrater ................  4 2 ,««7 '
Merldeii ............
New Haven

......  3 B • .376 '....... .2 4 .333 I
.WmlUnstork_________...-.0 T - .JIOO.:

Thriller
Nm iIS Am*

Total* 13
^ore at half tim*. 27-13 Fairfield.

33

HOCKEY AT A"OLANCE

Sunday’* Rc*ult* 
National League

Boston 1, Montreal 0.
Toronto 2, New York 1. 
Detroit 4,. Chicago 1.

Eastern : League 
New Have'n 4, Washington 0. 
Troy (N Y ) 12, Springfield 2.

ELMIRA. AND^ 8CB/ .V 
split in tvfo week’’ end Am ,.in 
league games. Elitlira beat Scran
ton, 83 to 67. on Saturday night 
but the Miners won yesterday, 79 
to 62.

...BRITISH AMEBf&S did not 
score a basket In the final period 
of their American League game 
with Pawtucket yesterday after
noon at the Armory. The locals 
tallied "but six free throws In the 
final 12 minutes in posting a 7$ to 
65 win over the Slaters.

PEOPLE IN MANCHESTER AND THROUGHOUT 
CONNECneUT KNOVr WHAT THE NAME 
"MORIARTY BROTHERlT STANDS FOR!

1949 F O R D  C L ' UPE
Matssa. Eadlo aad L - -  -

%

$945Btocic No. U-68. . . . .  ................. .

1951 F O R D  V IC T O R IA  2 -D O O R  S E D A N
Broaqa. Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive.
Stock Na. U-$64. ........... ............ ........ , . . . . . . , . . . $1895
1951 M E R C U R Y  C O N V E R TIB LE  C O U P E
Gray. Radio, heater, overdrive. White wall 
Ores. One ewner ■cari''8toek Nd."U-$7v ...-. .

•J#'-.....
$2195

1952 C H E V R O L E T  2 -D O O R  S E D A N
Gray. Radio and heater.
Stock No. Ut72..................................................... $1995
1951 P O N T IA C  C O N V E R TIB LE
dray, radio, heater, hydramatlc. ,
One owner, low-mileage Car. Stock No. U-68........... $2295
1948  L IN C O L N  C O N V E R TIB LE
RecoadHkmed saotor.' Radio, boater, -overdrive.

'White wall tires. Stock No. CBr22.,.7.. 1 . $1295
I f  S2 M ^ U R Y  4 i*D O O R  SEDAN^*
Academy Mae. 6,200 mile*. C A \ / C
Radio, beater, mereomatle. ................. J / \ V  E  ^ ■ t w V

1950  P O N T IA C  C O N V E R TIB LE
Sea mist green. Radio, beater, hydramatte. Low 
mileage. One ewner ear. Stock No.. U-46............... $1945
1949  O L D S  74  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Gray. Von mileage. Radio and heater.
Stock Ne. U-976............. ..................................... $1295
1951 M E R C U R Y  S P O R T  S E D A N

V

Green. Radio and beater.
Stock No. NT-2S1........ ......................................... $1795
1947  C H E V R O L E T  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Twre-tono bhie. Radio and 'hMter,
Stock No. U-887. ..........................  ................... $795
1947 OLOSMOBILE "98“  4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Badia aad heater. Hydramatte Drive. 
Near new tires, puacture proof tube*. $845

FEO n ^Eg N O T. 
ONLY JN TOWN, 
BUT FROU ALL 

OVER
GONNECnCUT,

/ GOME TO US 
FiORAUSEDOAR

- - AND THERE’S A 
GOOD REASON 

WHY!

BECAUSE
T H EY  KNOW WE

C O N I ^ T ^  
.CLEANEST CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
•

COME IN YOURSELF

•  EYE ’EM!

•  TRY ’EM!

•  BUY ’EM!
All cars lists^f have the 

famous “ Ed” Sullivan safe 
buy used car warranty.

BAY. McCa r t h y ,-' equipment 
manager 4>f the BA cagers, won 
the t io  men’s hst, -donated by 
Cllffoiid’s, at last Saturday,'s CBA 
game at the 'Verplanck. School 
gym.

jjjBA /FT, A GLANCE

'Sunday's Results 
BoStpn 89, Indianapolis 76. 

Minneapolis 80, Milwaukee 71. 
Philadelphia 95. Baltimore 75. 
Rochester 84, Fort Wayne 72. 
New York 85, Syracuse 81.

the pups you don’t JteepT." 1 ashed.
Sell them, of course,” was the 

answer. .
'And who would pay you any 

kind of a price for a pup. that could 
not bo registered, whose mature 
appearance would be queationkble

Nassiff Arms won their fourth 
game, they've lost t'wo, In the Con
necticut ‘Basketball Association 
Saturday night at the Verplanck 
School defeating the NeV Haven 
Roesslers 74 to 71. The hard- 
fought win enabled Nosslffs to 
move Into a tie for second, place 
with Bloomfield.

A  L T  HO^U G H LACKING thi 
spectacular, the' close, evenly- 
matched game was played before 
a very small crowd. On some nice 
set shooting by Johnny Burke the 
winners got off to a quick 7-1 lead 
in the first quarter before Bob 
Stefanowskl and Bob Saulsbury 
found the range for the Roesslers. 
Scoring seven points apiece the 
two Bob’s were instrumental in 
giving their team a 17 to 16 first 
quarter lead.

Stefanowskl, one of' the CBA's
leading...scorers; * ■ -received con*
slderable asslstimoe in the second

Suarter from Bill Hlnchey and Ned 
Haler as the visitors out-scorsd 

the locals 16-11 tq take a 33 tb 27 
halftime lead. The former, a new
comer with New Haven, waa the

Tf; -Bum.-rf 
M**on, rf .... 
Miller. If .... 
AnderBoo, If 
Surowiec, c

Burke, rg 
I  I f  .Tedfnr

Booth,
Total* .. la-ae 74

New Have* (71 > ' •
Wojlp, rf ..... ............ 0 0-0 0
Hlnchey, r f __ ............a 1-a 6
Stefanowikl. It ............< S-8 IS
Boulibura, c .. ............ 7 1-a 16■K-tnr. r*-;;...;. a-4 aBlaler. rz ..... .......... . a 6-1 , aiSlab, Is ........ .......... . 4 a-s 101— —
Total* .......... ..... '.... a? 17^ n

Score at half time, 83-27 Havtii.

a real treat with their outstanding 
shooting from tbs outside, tiOUsd 
IS and he waa followed by Tedford 
with 13, MUter 11 and N. Burk# 10. 
Incidentally, these five men played 
the entire second half without a 
breather.

Stefanowskl, who played a ter- 
-riflc' game In a  losing cdues; waa - 
next to Blaler In the Roesslers* 
scoring department with 1$. Baula- 
bury, who along with the  ̂other 
Bob, waa a real scrapper o ff the 
boards until fouling out late in the 
final period, tallied IS markers and

and whose offspring would ^  un- Uight’s big scorer with 21 polnU I Blab’s 10 #olnta completed thO list
predictable and unreglstenible ?

"What would you do then?” 
asked Art.

*T’d h>ok for a setter dog that is 
as g04id a hunter and as attractive 
looking as your pointer dog and 
have your setter Mtch bred to him. 
Incidentally Art.”  I c o n t i nue d ,  
your Idea Is not nearly as far

and most of these were tallied iria | 
an outstanding -running one-hand
ed push shob.

WITH HI8 FIRST five not play
ing up to par, Coach Tommy Con
ran of ths locals Inserted $Ted 
Booth, Swede Anderson and Tom
my Mason into the fray replacing j  
Norm Burke, Bing HtUer and Bob |

of performers who hit for double- 
figures.

Knicks Increase 
Eastern Margin

off .bass. a$ . sqiô B .iif . the ̂ bnUn-1 the secend jMriod. The
storms in cfoesbre^l'hg thai'come 
my way. Some folks gant to croiw 
pointers wltk beagles to get a dog 
that will point birds and give 
tongue on rabbits. Others think 
that a beagle-retriever croes wtO 
get thenli a dog that wlIF retrieve 
rabbits after running them.

"Let’s try not to undo what has 
taken 1 breeders many years - oi 
careful selective' breeding to ac
complish.”
, .(Distributed by NEA Service).

Holguin Joins 
Tourney Winners
Sqn Antonio, Tex., Feb. 16—(̂ 7 

—Golf’s Winter tour moved on to 
Mexico City today with another 
Texan—sturdy little Tony Hol
guin—Joining 'the winner’s circle.

.Uol^ln,. the former San Antonio 
caddie, took his first "American 
tournament yesterday and he 
couldn’t have picked a better spot. 
He won first money In the $10,000 
Texas Open in a ahow for the home 
folks.

The victory by Holguin, achieved 
with a 20-under-par 264 for 72 
holes, was the sixth for a Texan-on 
the Winter tour—and only seven 
tournaments have been played.

Lloyd Mangrum, Tommy B o l t  
and Jimmie Demaret had won all 
except one of the tournaments 
prior to the Texas Open. Chandler 
Harper of Portsmouth. Va.. had 
taken that, one—tha E l Paso Open. 
Mhhgriim had Won three; Bolt' two 
and Demaret one.

Sports Mirror

Phil Cavaretta, manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, ia Ui* " I 'y  mSmber 
of the team In Chicago. -

TODAY A YEAR AGO—Don 
Gehrmann set a world’s Indoor 
record for 1,000 yards as he hit 
2:08.2 In the National A.A.U. track 
meet at Madison Square Garden.

f iv e  y e a r s  a g o  -Lloyd Man
grum of Chicago won the $10,000 
Texas Open Oolf Tournament as 
he defeated Jim Demaret, 66-60, In
m playoff: - - ......... -— ........

TEN YEARS AGO—Joe DIMag- 
glo, famous New York Yankee 
centerflelder, announced, he  ̂waa 
Joining the Army aa a voluntary 
inductee.

TWENTY Y E ^ S  AGO—Knute 
Rockne, Ngtre Dame football 
coaiih, was selected as greatest 
leader of the 1923-33 period by the 
Associated Press "10-year” poll.

Buba managed to 'take 'CbhtfoT of 
the boarda but they were unable 
to cope with their opponeta in the 
Bcortng department.

Play waa very rugged on both 
aldea during the firat hklf aa many 
pasaea and easy lay-upa went 
aatray. Only John Burke and big 
At Surowiec were able to hit more 
than Once'frbhl the Boof foi* th'e 
winners. Meanwhile, Stefimowakl, 
Saulabury and Bailer were hitting 
for 12, 9. and 7 polnta respectively.

SUROWIEC. NASSIFFS* beat 
rebounder, was a demon under the 
boards In ths third period and us
ing his height and aggreoslveness 
to good advantage, threw in three 
twin-pointers and 4-6 from the 
foul line for 10 very big s<x>rea. 
Along with Tedford, who tallied 
seven points, Surowiec waa respon
sible for hls team’s 62-61 lead at I 
tha three-quarter mark. Tedford’a 
three hoopa were eye-catching seta j  
from way out.

After Surowiec and Blaler ex- 
changeiL basketa a t the outoat .xtf. 
the final quarter, Johnny Slab hit 
on a foul and a boop to give the 
losers a 56-64 margin and this waa 
the last time that they led In the 
league encounter. Five atralght 
points by Miller and a charity toss 
by N. Burke put the victors absad

SWANKY RACING

Hallandale. Fla. — (iP) — Club
house patrons at Gulfstream Park 
this spring wiii jiee! many, n f w oddl- 
ttona:- A ' new clBbhouee entrance 
will have been completed and a 
plastic roof Is being installed. 
Glass Jalousies are being added to 
the turf club veranda which will be 
tiled and used for dining purposes.

TAK i W  TO

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

ORIARTY*'.

iU lG M ta r S t .

mERDiirr
BROTHERS

T$L MltdMl t-U S i

★  Poid Holidays
’ r '

★  Vacation with Pay
■ a  _ -

^  Insurance Program

★  Retirement Income Plan
/  . ■ .• « N.,,

THESE AND. OTHER lENEFITS. PLUS THE CONVENIENCE OF WORKINO 

IN TOWN WITH NO COMMUTING PROILEMS., ARE AVAILAILE AT

by four bafors Slab oonnactad with 
a long set" from' the middle.

NASSIFFS MAINTAINED their 
two point edge until with seconds 
remaining Jackson King's free 
throw made the scoreboard read,
Nasalffs 71, New Haven 70. The 
Roesslers were forced to use a fun 
press agalnat the "vrlnnefs- -whnj ®***^hclmed 
went irtttt, $ frs«<e uuf t$ a ,reauitl.‘*tf»
Miller and J. Burka managed to 
sneak away for two hoops which 
more than clinched the contest al
though Hlnchey scored once at tha 
foul line before the game ended.,

Both teams were Impreoslva at 
the foul' line wllh Naaslffa showing 
a slight ddge. Conran's boys mads 
good oh 16-25 to 17-2$ for the]
Roeaslera.
, FIVE OF THE WINNERS, 
headed by Surowiec with IS, scored 
doubIe-figui;ea John J. Burke, who 
along with Tedfonl gave the fans

,.JIir,llMi-Ass4>clah>A.J*issB.. ....
Ths New York Knlcksrbocksrs, 

displaying the moat conaistant 
winning fornv In the National 
Basketball Aosoclation, are safely 
perched atop the Eastern Dlvlsian 
todsy.

The Knicks have won 14 of their 
last 16 outings and their $5-61 vic
tory tsstnight over the Sicond*. 
place Syracuse Natlonala at Syra
cuse pushed New York three and 
a half gamM. ahead of the Nats.

I Dolph SchajM acored $5 points. S I 
on the foul line; for SyAcuae. Cart 
Braun’s 21 markers waa tops for I New York. >■ ■

*rhe New Yorkers compiled their 
winning drive mostjy on the roqd, 
which Is quite a feat In the NBA. 
They played all but four of the last 
16 away from horns.

The Minneapolis Lakers put on 
a last period, surge to defeat the 
Milwaukee H aw ^  $0 to 71 la the 
Western otrculL Oeorgs Mlkan 
registered 2$ points for the Lakers 
while Jack Nlcb 
Milwaukee.'

The Boston. Celtics bit tor 12 
consecutive points in the. fourth 
quarter to smother the ImUana- 
poUs Olympians, $9-76. Ed Maoau- 
ley acored 20 tor the Oelto hut 
Leo Bamhorst, had 26 for the 
Olympians.

Bob Davies tuyned In a  Ssnss- 
tional all-around game and aomred 
27 points In leading the Rochester 
Royals to an $4-72 triumph aver 
Fort Wayne’s Pistons.

Nell Johnston scored $2 potato 
as this Phlladelphta Warriors 

the BaUtatora Bul-

flchoU caged 21 for

SCOEED ON FOULB

Wilmington, Del, —  — The
University of Delaware Blue Mens 
■et a foul throwing record when 
they beat Weet Cheater State 
Teachers College, 8t-86. The w l»  
neni made 3$ of 42 attafhpto al* 
though thq losers outocorsd tjism' 
by seven field goals. Captain Frank 
AVhlte made 12 straight fouls and' 
13 out of 14 while Skip C^wford 
sank eight of 10.

IF YOU ARE A 9UALIFIED

ELECTRICIAN
Come in and look the 
job over! Meet the fore? 
man! Find out what 
.would be expected of you.

Visit

Cheney Brothers
1 PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

145 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER. CONN.

Meet

Halfway
H« drfvss all day long. It tcAof oE of lite skM ood 
sfrongHi to monipulott hli hoovy truck ovor ley* 
sooury roods.

Yeo coo moko his fob oosior. Ono of tho IM t 
things yoo con do Is tg dig your RN pipn ootollbo 
soewwIiMi you know ho's eonihig. Noll o|p|H»ic«li 
your thooghHulnoss.

Just phoOo MI-2*45T5. Our mou wW col.

Automatic Dolivnry —  HIgh-Tost, CortUnd 
FoN OR — Dividod PoynMOH

m
THE

331 SIAIN STREET

' J  . ./
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Olissifjed
Aihrertisements

CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M .. ~

TOUR COOPERATION W ill. 
BB a p p r e c ia t e d

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

1047 CHEVROLET 6-paa»enger 
coupe. 2-tone gtttn, radio, heater. 
i 70?  Wit pwee'.' cattef cnevrrtlet 
Co., 311 Main atreet,. Phone Mitch
ell 0-S230,

1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door and fordor. 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy, buy at Center Motors, 461 
Main street.

SAVE 1300 to »500 on quality used, 
cars. It’s February ‘  Inventory 
Sale at Brunner's. All makes, all 
models. Terms to suit your bud
get. ' Open Mon. and Thurs. eve
nings-'til 9-:30;- See Brunner, your 
Packard dealer, now. Mitchell 
3-9181, Big trades.

Iiost anA Fonnd
LOST—Friday afternoon between 

West side and Main street, 
glasses in brown case. Mitchell 
3-6714.

1941 MERCURY and 1941 Chevro
let.-Both extra clean and in ex
cellent Condition. See Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 491 Main 
street.

LOST—Black and white dog wear
ing tag No! 113903. Please call 
Mitchell 9-9907.

Annonneements
ANT TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty. collection 
piece* Fsstored. Dresses copied. 
Call Plgrlrn 2-6949.

REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 
parts and service at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce -streets. Phone Mitchell 
9r5S22.

Penonato
THE PROSPECT HIU School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-0767.

BALLARD'S Drivlng^chool. Man- 
Chester’s oldest Thousands of 
dcctdbttt frte ihstriiititlbn ' hours.' 
Hundreds of satlsfled students. 
For appointment tel. ' Mitchell 
9-2240. '

ENJOY A  Driver’s license. For eX' 
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Mosler, Mitchell 9-3329.

FILE YOUR tax return in your 
home. Tax advice baaed on exper
ience. (mu Enterprlf« 1940 for 
your appointment. Dual Tax Serv
ice.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1900 PLYMOUTH suburban sta
tion wagon. Fold down rear seat 
An excellent running car. Ideal 
for business and pleasure. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., 311 Main street 
Phone Mitchell 9-5238,

Aatomobiles for Sale A lasineas Serviees Offered 13
LINOLEUM Remnants 60c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
TJoiw by reliable.- well^tratned 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 06 Cottage street. 
Mitchell 9-4022, evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

AN*nQUKS Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any . furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. I^one 
Mitchell 3-5643.

1951 FORD Custom 4-door. Forda- 
matic, ejitras, top condition, 
llOOO. Call Mitchell 9-8690,

REFRIORRATK.’N- Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams Aa- 
eoclates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691,

MANCHESTER TV Service, rfidlo 
and TV specialists since 1934, 
Ho'jsc service call $3.50, Mitchell 
9-2J.86.day .or night. .

1036 CHRYSLER sedan. Radio, 
$40, Between 2 and 5 p. m. 34 
Cumberland street, MItcheil 
3-8414. ■

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
typor. No Job. too a'mall. Call 
Mitchell 9-7303.

NASH—1950 Sup.r two-door. Low 
mileage. Weather-Eye, Hydra- 
matic, radio. Whitewalls. Mitch
ell 8-5247, Mr. Rockwell, 9 to 6 
p. m. .

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
color dark blue. Heater,, defroster, 
new seat covers. Full price only 
$1295. Carter; Chevrolet Co„ 311 
Main street. Phone Mitchell 
9-6238. ,

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 nepaifj Sales,, on. 
vvashihg machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

1949 CHEVROLET ^ -ion  pick-up, 
excellent condition. Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc., 311 Main street. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5238.

FOR SALE — 1938 •Plymouth Con 
vertible. Phone k^Itchell 3-6851
1951 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2- 
door. Dark gray, heater, defroster, 
signal lights, Powerglide. One 
Pwofii;. Jpw. tniiWK- ,gu«rr 
antecd. Carter'Chevrolet Co.. 311 
Main street. Phone Mitchell 
9-5238.

DODGE, 1947 Deluxe coupe. Black 
Runs swell. Fluid drive. Heater, 
$245 down, balance easy. Briiii- 
ner’s, 258 Blast Center street.

PACKARtlS. 1948-1949-1950. late 
model 51-52. All choice and top 
dollar value. Priced low for luxury 
and quality cars. Must sell ’em 
practically at your own price to 
make room for. others coming in 
on '53 new Packards. Low down 

•payments, easy terms on balance 
High trades! Guaranteed. If you 
want a swell buy at a low price 
here's your chance during Fehru 
ary only. Brunner’s, 358 East 
Center street.

1949 CHEVROLET'S. Four to 
choose from. All In excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. MIt.4iell 9-4571. Open eve
ning*.

CHEVROLETS, 1946, 1947, 1948, 
.1949, 1900, two doors and four 

doors. All deluxe models and fully 
equipped. Stop in and compare 

. tbM ..selection of beautiful, clean, 
' guaranteed oars a t Center Motor 

’■ sales, 4 6 r m ih  Atreet. ' “ t
1948 PONTIAC Convertible. Radio, 
heater Hydramatic. All new tires, 
including two safety tubes. Very 
reasonable. Can be seen anytime 
Friday or Saturday. 46 Cooper 
street.

1948 PONTIAC 6 Deluxe sedanette, 
fully equipped. Very clean car. 
Excellent rubber. Save over $300. 
Guaranteed. Phone Mitchell 
.9-0980.

1648 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Lus
trous black finish, fully equipped. 
Extra nice condition. Priced to 

. sell. See Bob Oliver, Center 
■ Motor Sales, 461 Main rtrect.
FOR A DEPENDABLE and Clean 

• Used Car, See Our Line Up of 
, Late Turn Ins. Trading High On 

Your Car ,for a New .Dodge 
V-Elght.

SOLIMENEriNCr
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101 

A Sale Place To Buy Used Ca«.!

WILLY8 STATION wagon 1951 
Blue-gray. Overdrive. Radio and 
heater. Very nice. Can you use it 
at $395 down? - Brunner’s, 358 
East Center atreet___i .

MERCURY 19.50. Dark blue club 
coupe. Clean. $4.50 down real 
buy. Brunner’s, 358 Center street

Auto Accessories—Tires
WINTER TIRES-^ Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, PpnU' 
sylvsnia and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Centpr street.

BATTERIES’ ....
45 Plate Famous Make 

50Tc OFF EX. 
Written Guarantee.

51 or 57 Plate, $10 allowance 
on old battei’y- 3-vcar guar
antee. Budget $1 weekly.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTRR
ISUtchell 9-098O

Motorcycles—Bicycies 11

.V. Se r v ic e . $2.50 per caii.
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 anytime.

Hcaiitifl'—-Plumbing 17
LENNOX Furnaces and wafm air 
heating, Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 

■■■9-6844;'• •- ■■'■>.•■■ - ■ ■
EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE 
for all types c f  warm air fur- 
naces^coal, oil, or gak. Viking 
furnace blowers and Mor-Sun win
ter air conditioners Installed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cel
lars clean, roomy, and attractive. 
T. r>. Aitkin, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.'

BRADFORD HOT water heaters, 
Amcrlcsn Standard plumbipg fix- 

. tures,.e«.ve8..troughs, sump pumpsu 
■ Thomas Dawkins, Master Plumb-' 

er. Call Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 
. a. m. or atler L p. nu.

Moving— T̂n̂ cking—
Storage SO

Help Wanted-̂ Fcmnlo S5
WOMAN WANTED as silk finish
er in dry cleaning. One able to do 
a -Httiv sewing preferreO.^ Apply 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
ctfeet. Good Tiours—go6d pay.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted. Five 
day week, modern home. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9485.

ALL KINDS, of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

LAWN H40WBRS sharpened and 
repaired, reasonable ratets. 'Tel. 
Mitchell 3-4531.

TIRED OF Shoveling coal? Let 
us convert your present furnace 
into a clean, efTIcient oil heating 
unit. Our experience guarantees 
the work. Manchester Oil Burner 
SerViea,'-44'7>f Mafri slfeet:' TeT. 
Mitchell 9-6196, Mitchell 9-2303

Household Serviees 
Offered. 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
'Jiandbags  ̂ repaired, ■ zipper re
placement, umbrellas ■ repaired, 
man’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage; Call Mitchell 
3-5187. - Hartford iS-1423.

A JOB YOU’LL like—every wom^ 
M  enjoys working with something 
that la essential in her life—fine 
table appointments. Here is an un
usual and Intersstlng position 
.which will enable you to make 
-many new friends and a fine in
come. Your ahtHty will'be ■recog
nized ;mnd rewarded by rapid ad
vancement. You will need a car. 
Working hours are' flexible and 
you should need to earn at least 
$60-$75 each week at the start. 
Qualified applicants will receive 
excellent training at our expense. 
Write today for "Get Acquaint
ed’.’ interview application. B. B. 
Martin, Empire Crafts Corpora
tion. Nevirark, New Ydrk.

Help Wanted—Male S6

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. J>ical light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers apd stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

ALBAIR ft BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. I>rlce. Mitchell 
9-1003.

PAIN'nNO and PAPERHANGING 
--Ceilings refinished. Free esti
mates. Wallpaper books available. 
Francis T. Gee, Mitchell 8-8474.

A C C O U N T A N T  t  A y

Local manufacturer de-
I

sires accountant. Expe
rience in systems and 
auditing. Plus knowledge 
of budgeting.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Please Send Complete 
Resume To*

BOX R, HERALD

Artlclea for Sale 45 Household Goods. 61.
PARAMOUNT All Aluminum 
triple track windows and doors. 
AJH$-.^akasMiuht' custom -- 
Venetian blinds. Hastings aluml 
awnings and dnor hocsls. BYee 
esUroates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 8-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

GIRL .OR WOMAN to care for 
children 2:30 to 6:30, five days a 
week. Phone Mitchell 9-8947.

Help Wahted—Male 36
MARRIED MAN to work in serv
ice station between 0 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Five days a week. MUst 
be responsible. McClure Oil Co., 
373 Main street. Apply in per
son only, after S p. m.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
Job too smaU. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. ,F*per books 

' a«aiiabT(*. ’’Gi!t ''()(iif' 'spring n̂atsids
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 

' Mitchell 9-4298.
PAPERING. PAINTING, fioor 
sanding and reflnishing. Ceilings 
whitened. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
Mitchell 3-6982.

FOREMAN 
TRESS ROOM ,

Due to a promotion in our 
organization, we are in need 
of a foreman whd has experi
ence in operating a press 
room. Must have at least 
tiu'ee years, experience. 
Knowledge of sheet metal op
erations helpful. Excellent 
opportunity.
GRAY MANUFACTURING

. ........ COMPANY.... .... ..
16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn.

“A GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK”

WANTED— Bbtpsrienced lumber 
yard foreman. Phoiie Simsbury 
5-4475.

WANTED— Janitor. Dependable, 
two hours daily except Sundays'. 
6 and 8 a. m. Call Mitchell 3-7614.

MAN WANTED for general fac
tory work; Apply the Ka-Klar 
Cloth Toy Co., 60 Hilliard street.

APPLICA-nONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY AND PRODUCE 

CLERKS
__1N MA^CMESTER, CONN.

......"o n ' FULl^TIME BASiS '
MANY BENEFITS 

Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five. Day Week Hospitalization 
Good Starting Wage

Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits VacaUon With Fay 

Apply on Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1953, 
between 9:30 A. M. - 6:30 P. M 
At A ft P Super Market, J76 Wash' 
Ington Street, Hartford, Conn.
CAN YOU USE $60 extra per 
week? Show amazing cushion 
comfort shoes. Commissions to 
$4 pair. Cash bonus. ' Experience 
unnecessary. Write for Free cata- 

■'I&g,' Ihfotmktlbh.' TSfiirlKrt' Shoes, 
284 Boston, Mass.

INTERIOR PAINTING, ceilings 
whitened. Tel. Mitchell 9-4997.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal vehetlan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ms.'low’s.

Building—(bpntracting 14
f o r  Y o u r  new bhllding'or repair 
job sec Wm. Kanehl. Contractor 
and Builder. Mitchell 3-7773.

Roufitig-^-ISIdthW ■ 16

CONTRACTOR To do Inside
painting and paperhanging. Low 
winter rates, with 35% off on all 
1953 wallpaper. Fully Insured. 
Call Hartford 32-6285. Mr.
Hebert.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Your Old mattresses 
sterilizeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Courses and CIttsses 2T
FOR GUARANTEED RCiOF.S that 
stay on In any kind of stprhi, and 

j gutters, conductors and to6f re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

ROOFING,- Siding .and .carpentry'.. 
Alteraliona and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Iric., 299 Autnnin 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed ropfs and siding..

. AJumlnum. storm windows . and 
gutters; Alt ■««»- protectert byin* 
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AUto all types of 
painting and carpentry work.. 
Guaranteed wbrk. Phone Mitchell 
9-8633 for free estimatea

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and. siding tamploa on 
di.splav at 41 Oak .street. F. H. A. 
Financing. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

ONE GIRL'S and one boy's 26-Inch 
$chwlnh- Weyries. Call Mitchell 
9-9390 after 4 p. m. .

GIRL’S BLUE bicycle. Size 26. 
Brand new. Call Mitchell 9-9916.

1951 c BEVROLET Eleclline '2- 
door, black with whitewall tires. 
Fully equipped and fully guaran
teed. Carter Chevrolet Co., 311 
Main street. Phone ' MItcheil 
6-5238. I

• 1941 FORD coupe. New motor.
4.000 miles. Radio, heater. Also 

' parts of a 1940 Ford fordor sedan 
■•i and two Polar Knobby tires. Size 
' 600x16. Call Mitchell 9-9828.

1947 OLDSMOBILE. Good running 
condition; Radio. Htat,cr. Clean 
throughout. $850 dr best offer. 
Call MItcheil 6-8535 between 9 
a. m. and 2 p. m. -

Wanted Autm— 
- Motorcycles 12

WANTED—43.-.od clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461'Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
MANCSlEiSTER Welding Sendee. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

ATTICS AND Ba."emenls cleaned. 
Rubbi^ and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs done at ymir convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis,, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

SAVE MONEY a t ' 
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
Top dollar for your car in 
trade  ̂towards a new Hudson 
Hornet, Wasp, or a guaran
teed -used car.
Easy Terms. Bank Rates.

Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 
Open Evenings^

B78 MAIN STREET

7

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installations, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447U 
Main atreet, Manchester. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-8196, Mitchell 9-2303.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt* t|Ie counter. 
Expert workmanship,' free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetlu blinda 
and curtain roda. 24 hour aervice. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Go Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Parking lota and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheil 9-0650.

LX)ORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, ■ irpns, 
guns, etc., repaired.. i Shears,
knives mowers etc. pul Into con
dition,for coming needs. Braltb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street^

g r e a t  EASTIORN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO. ^
21 OAK STREET

(Your House Doctor) 
Roofing — Siding — Gutters 

and Leaders
A Completo Home Remodeling 

Service
Mitchell 3-8271 

' A. V; LINDSAY - Owner

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

..Mpn aiP boinR solr-tpfl In this arf'R 
to he traiiipfl for hlffh pay Joba aa 
DIpiipI merhanirs. trartar hiill- 

•<biA#rp, and-•<’ ran4» -oiTPraktra, • ina- 
rlno DIpjjpI, i*art« man ami many 

X othrr Jfiba In thla rapidly pxpami-
t lnduAlry. If vf»u ara mpchon- 

y minded an»l want Inrrraaed 
linjra you ow e'It to youn^lf to 

out whethf'r or not you ran 
tfv. For free Information with- 

4>ul dblif;atlon write;

TP^CTOPv T R A IN IN G  
■ V IC E , INC. 
BoX\Z, care Herald

DRAFTSMEN
Expanding operations re

quires u.s to employ more 
draftsmen. Must have top
flight knowledge in lay-outs 
o f small and complex electro
mechanical assembly. E>;cel- 
lent opportunities in a fast 
gi'owing organization..

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Conn.
"A  GOOD PLACE 
V TO WORK”

Prlvate^nstructions 28
U. S. GOVERhtMENT jobs. Men, 
women. 18-!i0. ^ a r t  high as $72 
week. ThpusandsX of jobs open 
now! Can you qualify? Free in 
formation on jobs, salaries, de
tails. Write today. Lincoln Insti
tute. Pekin 14. llllnols.x -------------------------------- A X

Mortgages _v. 31
FIRST AND Second m ort^ges 
bought for our own account. FMt, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investmtnt Coro.. 244 Main S t 
Phone. MUehelt 3-6416.

Sitaations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. Cali 
Mitchell 9-4333.

BRAND NEW 1953 21" Uble 
model television. Ready for U. H. 
F. Hand rubbed mahogany cabi
net, $189.95. Terms. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5650. ..

BOLTON — -Blinding- stone— and 
flagstope. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone Mitchell 9-0617, Stanley 
Patnode. *

POWER MOWERS — Buy now. 
Spring prices may be higher. $2 
weekly. No psyments- until May. 
Cole Motors Servlcenter. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

BRAND NEW 1953 17” Emerswn 
television $169, tax and warran 
ty Included. Can arrange terms 
to suit. Call Mitchell 9-0980.

UPP.IGHT PIANO, $15. Also two 
refrigerators, $10 each, and gas 
welding outfit 70 Mill street

AN-HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GO m o HOUSEKEEPING 

‘raA T ’S  •WKAT^L.WANT,
, TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$22.18 ,
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
which is now in s|prage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

WESTINGHOUSE’’- ELEC. REF. 
' ’CALORIC'’ COMB. RANGE 

‘ ‘MAYTAG’’ WASHER 
UNIVERSAL’’ VACUUM

“ EMERSON" TELEVISION 
Simmons mattress and box spring, 
Alexander Smith rugs. Inlaid, 
lamps, tables, dishes, pots and
pans............ ............................. - ■ '•

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
.- SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT . 

If. you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my 'auto for you. 
No obligaUon!

A - L - B - - E - R - tT—’—S 
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

BENDDC Automatic Washer ir| 
good condition. Phone Rockville 
6-9208.

STANLEY 28-plece tool chest, in 
handy steel cabinet, reg. $49.95, 
no-w $38;50, at Brunner's, 358 East 
Center street.

2-CAR GARAGE, in good Condi 
tion. One wood pole about 100 
f4et tall with guide wires, $75, 
John Parciak, Telephone Rock

v ille  6-5769.
WINCHESTER Pump gun, model 

12. 20 gauge. Like new. Phone 
Mitchell 9-2748. ' ^

USED 3H H. P. Wagnei- electric 
motor, single phase, 110-220 V.. 
52-26 amps.. 1140. rpm, $125.00 
S:e at Aoe Elec. Motor Repair 
Cor. N. Main and N. School 

■ streets;""''"’-"''

Buildins; Materials 47

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 9.1 
cu ft..two door 1952 model, reg. 
$450, sale price $37!TLimited sup
ply. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
street. v

MAGIC CHEF gas range, al.'-o 
. Bendtx • automatic ‘washer. 'Both 

three years old and in.good con
dition. Call MItcheil 9-3206.

RECONDITIONED Easy Spin 
Dry, $60. Other used wringer 
style washing machines from $1.') 
to $30.. Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main atreet.

FRIGID AIRE Refrigerator, 6 cu. 
ft., good running order, $40. Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main street.

FLORENCE Electric range; 3 sur-’ 
face units and deep well; 3 stor
age compartments. Reg. $2j9.95, 
sale price $179.95.’Watkins Broth- 

- era;' 938 Main street; < ■ -•

WOULD LIKE petition a* house
keeper for one or two adults. Call 
Mitchell 9-5379.

Dogs— B̂irds—Pets 41
COCKERS, THREE months. Red? 

blacks, one male, four females. 
Sired by Champion- Tucker’s 
Brown Bomber. A.K.C. registered. 
Chase, Hebron Road, South Bol
ton. Mitchell 3-5427:

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

MECHANIC — Elxperienced only, 
with tools. Hours 9 to 5.p. m.. 
Saturday 9 to 1 p. m. McOure 
Oil Co., 373 Main stlĥ et. Apply 
in person only, after 5 p. m.

GRAIN FED started pigs, $10. 
Yorkshire boar, 325 pounds. $45. 
Roger Jewell, Hebron. Mitchell 
3-5418.

Clamshell Casing ..per ft. 7',4c
Moulded B a se ..............per ft. 9',2C
Stain Grade Oak Doors 
av. ........................, . y f  'f‘ >.■. • $9.95
Cedar Stain Shakes
All Colors ..........  ..per sq. $13.95
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
Sheathing 1 x 8  (small truck 
load lots) ................ per M $99.50
Appalachian Oak Flooring
per M ................... $195.00
Plyscord 4 x 8 ......... per'M $160.00
ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 

and PLYSCORD
The Original and Oniy Office 

In New Haven

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES.. . . . . . . port AVe'nue "

New-Haven, Conn. 
Telephone State 7-3597

KELVINATOR Electric range, 
double oven, floor sample, reg. 
$279.95, sale price $239.95. Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main street.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze TuZ' 
keys, fresli frozen, 22-25 pounds. 
56c pound. Also fresh eggs 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 Hills 
town road. /

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Will employ; several -men ~as 
branch manager trainees.'' Must 
be high school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Muat have car. Thiq position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
car allowance.-Insurance. Other 
benefits Include group life insur
ance; vacation,.'literal sa-vings and 
retirement plan. .

Apply 9 A- M. to 5 P. M. Evc: 
ning 'hours J>y appointment—Mon- 
,day through Friday.

PERSONAL
FINANCE COMPANY ’ 

80fi Jlaki Street 
Phone Mitchell ?-7430r

Artlclea for Sale 45
50% OFF on .famous, make. Bat 
• teriesr- Written- guarantees: =$l;0O 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter. Tel. Mitchell 3-4164, 
Mitchell 3-4165, or MItcheU 
9-0980.

RQYAL AND Smtth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AIL makes - ot -adding- machines 
sol8 or rented Repairs 'on all 
makes. Marlow's.

Business Opportunitlra 32
SMALL VARIETY store and 
luncheonette, -pue to rickneM, 
.'•acrifice. priced $1500, stock in
cluded;'MTtchen 9-4700.

Rooftng lA -A
•ROOFm»3-*iSpc«atttfi(ig-iri' rCfwiir-’ 

Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimat'es. C&II 
Howlcy. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
-heating. Alterations and flew 
work. Pernia gla'S electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Tima payments arrange<l. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9'8714.

EKFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone Mitchell 3-6497.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters, Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumsr 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-5135.

PLUMBINci And heating. Speclal- 
Izing In repairs.' Copper water 
piping, remqleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mltcfaelli 3-6979'- or 
Mitchell 3-5044. ' T

FOR RETIRED or busineiss-mind- 
ed cbuple. Small plc.ipbing, and 
hardwarf store complete with fix-; 
Jure;.;; Living quarters if desired. 
Write P. O. Box 234 Station A. 
Manchc.rier.

' Htlp Wantfd'i-^eirtale • 35'
MATURE WOMEN. Your ags Is 

no handicap. Service Avon cus
tomers in your neighborhood. 
Earn good money in your spare 
time. Write District Manager, ^ x  
27, North Branford, Conn.

SHIRT PRESS o p e r a t o r —Num
erous benefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

WANTED Houi»eljeepcr, capable 
.o f taking care of two small chil
dren and be own supervisor. Live 
in good home, all electric. Furnish 
reference.'!. Call Pilgrim 2-7470 
after 6:00.

WANTED — GIRLS for bench 
work. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co.; Hilliard street. .

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Will Build to Suit for 

Leaser Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION C a
8 Dover Rood — Tel. Ml-S-4ilS

EXCELLENT Position open as 
route salesman on established dry 
cleaning and laundry Hartford 
route. $60 salary guaranteed plus 
liberal commission. Great oppor
tunity',for the right man. Write 
Box Q, Herald.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
SECOND SHIFT

PROGRESSIVE 
-^PwOWING COJilCANY...

FULL INSURANCE 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

APPLY IN PERSON

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 

CHAPEL STREET

Tavern For Sale
57 Bissdl SfTMt 
Td.

WANTED
4 er S rooms, imfornislioei 
but hooted if possiblo, 
by prefossiend moo and 
fomHy of thrpo. >

PHONE MI-3.5121

a t t e n t io n  Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made.. Rp-up- 
holsterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $6 down. .$2 weekly 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

FAMOUS NAME pop-up tqasters, 
regular"$22.'95,’ priced for Clear
ance at $14.99. Brunner’S; 358 
East Center street. Phone MItch
eU 3-5191.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate -given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky, Mitchell 9-9095

SLEEP SOFA, custom made. Full 
size.' Practically new. Telephone 
Mitchell 3-5747.,

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of ' 
HOJIE FURNISHINGS 

Full Line of Soal.v Mattresses 
From $39..50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M„
‘ 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Diambnds—Watches— 
Jewelry

LEONARD W. YO.ST. Jewel?' 
pairs, aojusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden-!-Farin—Dairy
Products 50

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Bros. Phpne MItcheU 9-7037.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture,. combination ranges, gas 

.ranges and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak, MItcheU 
9-1041.

TWO SERVED Ga refrigerators, 
$30 each. Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main street.

LOVELY LEES solid forc.st green 
twLst rug, 9xl6''j ft... Only three 
years old. Owner needs larger 
size. Make an offer. Phone Mitch
ell 9-8916. Can be seen at 24 Law- 
ton Road.

HOOVER Model 61 with all attach
ments. exeellent condition. Pil
grim 2-6854.

G.E. 10" Bowl heaters, regular 
$8.95, priced for clearance at j 
$3.99. Brunner’s. 358 East Center. 
Phone MItcheil 3-5191.

MUST SACRIFICE— 2 months' 
old blonde' maple living room 'set 
Al."b coral 'tweed coat.'whlte Fox 

.collar, size 12... Reversible. Unen  ̂
weave rug; Call after 8:30.-Mitch
ell 9-8866; • . ;

Are you wondering what 
the eost will be on that 
new home you are plan- 

' ning? A visit or telephone 
can Win place; our draft
ing and ronatructlon ex
perience at your dtsposol.

Jarvis Beatty Co.
654 O uter Street 

TeL .MI->S-4112

We need Rauch Home*. 
Colonial* oad Cape Code

___lut fair prices tor oar ci^ i
enstomem. Quick Bervice 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PhoM Ml.3^112

L O A M
Several thousand yards pUed, 

Vernon at Ogden’s CorheL 2 
tobacco abed*.

TEL. HARTFORD 8-M71

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUIBGED SEWERS 
HadiiiM Cliaied

Septic Tonka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
tinea; batolled—Oltaur Wnter- 

* ProoBag Dooe.

McKin n ey  ir o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

1S0-1S2 Pearl S t  TeL BO-S-6SM

STENOGRAPHERI

W A N T ED
All Applications Held 
In Strict Confidence

WRITE P ro . BOX 
567

MANCHESTER

JU N IO R  E X E C U T IV E
National organization wanta mah with public relation'* ability 

and Wide local contacta. Must be married and preferably CoUege 
graduate. Person employed will be thoroughly trained. Adequate 
■oUwy to starf,~wlth reasonable iexpectatlons of $10,000 year 

. within 6 year*. Slu*t-be pre*enMy employed. Give full details of 
present employment, background and education. AH replies win 
be treated In strict confidence and no cbntocts made with present 
employers without consent of applicant..

BOX NO. A, CO HERALD

MEN WANTED
Technicians n ^ e d , servicemen to service radio- 
television receivers, high pay, permanent posi
tions.
Thi* ia the type of advertisement you would be answering 
if you were a graduate of New England Technical Insti
tute. Demand for trained Radio-Television servicemen is 
tremendous. 22 new TV Stations coming to New England 
Including 2 this year In thla area . . .  1 in New Britain, 
J In Springfield. We can prepare you Right Now for a 
bright future In' Radio-Television with practical training. 
Day and Evening Classes HtarRng Soon. Limitdd Enroll
ment, Convenient Psyment Plan. Efficient Placement 
Service. Write or Phone 6-I8S0, New England Technical 
Inatltute; I9S Tnimball Street, Hartford, Conn. School 
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. V '

(

BENGAL COMBINA'nON 4-4 
gas, oil stove. Includes coll, ga.s 
healer, boiler tank, all pipes, 
chrome chimney, oil drum and 
atand. Excelient condition.

V. Mitchell. »r5975^ !
Slightly used carpets. One 12' x 

l'i ’6'' ro.ae scroll Axmin.ster, a.s l.s 
$113. One 9’9” x 16’ gray wool 
twistV as Is $97. Manchester Car- 

' pet Ccntcr. 308.Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4343.

. -------. f * ^ -r-
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PA(3E FirrgBy
HooMhold Gftods 51

BENDIX DIALAMATIC waahing 
machine. Excellent working condi
tion. On casters, mseda no pluinb- 
Ing. Iso. Phon* MUchsll $-6407.

FLORENCE: PorkMr hoatar," In ax-
cellent condition: Call Mitchell 
3-6267 after 6:30 F .m

p r a c t i c a l l y  new Easy Spln- 
drler. Coll after 6. Phon? Mitchell 
9-5862.

Moriral InstrancBts 53
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trumbonss, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest ae- 
Isctlon of instnimanta In town. 
All occessorlss. Erpart repairing. 
Word. Krause, A7 Walnut. Mltch- 
aU $-5336.

MUStC Instrument rental. 'Com
plete line of instrumenta. Rental 
appUei. to purchoee price. Rep 
resenting Olds, Sclmer, Bach, 
Pedlsr and Bundy. Msttsr’a Muric 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mltdiell 
3-7500.

Wrarinx Apparel—Pnra 57°

MUSKRAT Fur coat, site 16. Uke 
new, $$0. Phene Mltebell 9-1801.

TWO BLACK coats, good condi 
tion, size 38-40. On* 3-4 length, 
one longn both for 826. Inquire 
Bsllou, 81 Cheatnut strest.

Wanted—To Boy 58

Rooau wlthotlt Board 59
HO JSBKEEPINa room fdr 3 or S 
girix all faculties included. Vi
cinity Oheqey's. Call MItcheU 
8*8136 before 8 p. n .

;WELE w v K ir m a a y  voomov ~«utu 
able -for- light housekeeping.-Nq 
objection to cMloren; Inquire 24 
Grove street Rockviil*. Hillside 
Uouse, Apsrtmsnt M,

NICELY FURNISHED room nssr 
Cheney’s, tor Agsntlemsn. 224 
Charter Oak atreet. MItcheU 
3-8368, MItcheU 3-6886.

PLEASANT ROOM In private 
home. Convenient locaUon. POrk 
ing. MItcheU 8-2044.

s t a r k w e a t h e r  s t r e e t

AN OLDER HOME 
OF 6 ROOMS.....

With Breeieway. dnd Garage. N«w 
Heating System Lost Year. txit 
too X 180 ft. • Priced Sensibly At 

$12,600.
- T. J. CROCKETT „

244 Main Street 
Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence MItcheU 9-7751

ROOM fqr two.girl* or mother and 
child. Home and kitcheni ^ v l-  
legos. Coll MItcheU 9-8601, be 
tween 8 and 10 p. m.. ,

LARGE FRONT ROOM suitable
for gentleman or coupl*. Kitchen 
privileget. Centrally located. CsU 
MItcheU 3-4112.

ROOM ■ FOR Gentleman; Private 
home. Quiet neighborhood. 69 
Holi etreet.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman, 
on* mlnuts from bus. 23 Griswold 
street

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
Mmi-priv'ote kitchen privllagea. 
Working girt* preferred. Phone 

. Mltcfaell 9-442S.
CENTRAL. Clean cCmfOrtabl# 
room in quiet, home. 20 Wads
worth ftr|et.

WANTED TO BUY —'Old Gloss. 
Chins, Picture Frames, Point-. 
ings, Fumlturs, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 8-3807, 
or writ* P. O. Box 110, Monches 
ter.

WANTED TO BUT—Royal type
writer In good condition. Call 
Mitchell 8-9894. I

W ANTED- Play pen. Call Mitch
ell 9-8496. -  .

FURNISHED, H*ktea roolif.- Hot 
water, stove, refrigerator.' Availr 
able Friday. 818 per week. Phone 
MItcheil 9-1916 er Mitchell 
9-8114.

Rooms without Board 59
'A T ’rHEtJENTER^1*ieakknt large 

room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

REMEMBER
. . . Hm

NEW
EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
OF

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

is NOtV LOCATED AT

366 Main Street 
EAST HARTFORD 
“South Building"

REMEMBER. TOQ̂ :,̂
. . the unusual advantages

of working for

PRAH A WHITNEY 
' AIRCRAFT
. . the Lnrg* Company 

StnbiUty but small com
pany friendllnesa.

. the . Many Opportunl- 
Ge* for Advancement as 
sir transportation grows

. . . the Excellent Company 
Plans for helping you In 
Periods of IIIbms.

, . . the Excellent' ReMre- 
ment Income Plan.'

, , . the Inexpensive* Insur
ance.

. , . the ExceUent 'tVork- 
Ing Condlttons In  ̂ this 
clean plant with' Its 
clean washrooms -and 
modem machines. .

, . , the many other Big 
Company Benefits.

MANY
WELL.PAYiNG JOBS

FOR

Bullard Operator*
Drill Press Operators 
Electricians ,
Engliie Lathe"Operater*' - 

 ̂ Grinding Mneklne 
Operator*

Material Handlers 
Bench .Workers, 
o Tool and Die Maker* 
o Sheet Metal Mechanics 
o Precision Machinists 
o Scrapers 
o Spinners
o Many, Many Others. 

ACT NOW!

apply at

NEW
Empfeyment Office' 
“South Building:**

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Plvlsloa of United Aircraft 
CorpornGon 

East Hartford 8, Conn.

ROOM FOR Rent at 272 Main 
street. Parking. Coll MItcheU 
3-4071.

WELL HEATED room' with pri 
veto entrance and shower. 101 
Chestnut street.

Housca tot Sale 72 Suburban for Sale 75
NEWLY REMODELED tvro-fam- 
jiy home tn WUlington, 4 end 8 
rooms. 6 'rooms vqcont. 'Modern 
kitchen and bathroom, have to be 
seen to be appreciated. 2,000 feet 
off' WllbtnF fiJrbw - IRgHwhy; tS
mUca fl-om Aircraft.' ^ Ic ?  M,500. 
Call Stafford, overland 4:7306 or 
4-2968.

MANCHESTER—Three rooms plue 
gloaeed-in porch. Plastered walls, 
large-'Corner lot, excellent loca
tion. Price 88,500. Barbara Wocija, 
MItcheU 9-7702.

THIS FURNISHED six-room home 
contains , your household needs 
right down to Uwnmower and 
garden hose. Excellent value. 
$12,000. H. B. Grady, Mitchell 
3-6009.

COVENTRY l a k e :—Year 'round 
seven room ranch style cottage 
with attractive three-room care- 
t ^ e r ’u cottage. Located on x 100 
x'̂  250 lakefront lot. Seven room 
cottage, mostly pine paneled. Mod
ern cabinet kitchen, heatilator 
fireplace, new furnace. Both cot
tages furnished, two car garage. 
Priced for quick sale. Warren 

■"Howland Realtor, 543 Woddbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

VERNON — Bolton Lake Shores. 
Extra large- four-room bou'»e, 43 
ft. X 24 ft. Fireplace with, knotty
?ine trim, lO'A ft. x 16 ft. kitchen.

lie bath, double cloaeta. Master 
bedrooms. Storm windows and 
doors. Full cellar. Only business 
son* in ares. Store on premises. 
Large lot, room for three cottages. 
Priced et $14,700. Phone Barbara 
Woods, Agent, Mitchell 9-7702.

SOUTH C O V EN TR Y-4 room ex- 
' pandable Cape Cod. Year round 

home. Full cellar, garage, oil heat 
Lake privileges. Only $8,500, 
Small cash. Gatto ft Co.. Hartford 
6-9108, evenings 8-3989. Manches
ter MItcheil 3-6946.

MANCHESTER, 617 West Center 
street, opposite JsrvL* shopping 
center, S-bedroom, 2-story home 
with " addltinosl - -sunporcb. - -Ideal 
for business dr professional use. 
Additional features Include oil 
heat, good condition, garage, lot 
83 X 300. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent. Mitchell 9-7702.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
LIST YOUR home with the E and 

E Agency for the attention and 
sale that you want and expect. 
The E and E' Agency, phone 
Mitchell 9-8715 or 9-1167.

WANTEH5 •— Listings in all price 
ranges. Please phone any time. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 843 
Woodbridge at'ireet, MItcheil 
3-8600.

■is:

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furniahed and spacious room. 
The most complete light house
keeping ~ facilitiea avsilable in 
KKrtthester. ;You' will msTvel at 
the cleanliness of this buUdlng. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed so reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
s'ure end sse this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 1$ Arch street.

Apartmento—Flat*— 
Tenements ' 6S

TWO ROOM apartment with pri
vate bath, also light housekeep
ing rooma on bus line—do objec
tion to childrsn. Inquire 24 Grove 
atreet, Rockville,. Hillside House, 
Apt. 14.

NEWLY Decorated, unfurnished 
spacious four room hsated apart
ment In colonial estate. Beauti
fully situated but In proximity to 
shopping facllitiss and lake. Ga
rage and ground prlvtlege*. 
Adults $90. South Coventry. Pil
grim 2-7670.

FOR RENT—Three room.? with 
bath and garage. Heat furnished, 
adults 27 Kerry street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-2849.

Bnsineas Loeatiom
for Rent 54

CAPE COD Spotless, cheerful 
home of four roomi with expan
sion space second floor, garage. 
Large lot. Fine location. Made- 
line Smith, Realtor, MItcheil 
9-1642 or 3-4679; I

REDUCED TO $11,300.

4% Mortgage 
May Be Assumed

FOUR ROOMS 
PLUS TWO UNFINISHED

Hot water oil heat, fireplace. In
sulated, plastered walls, hatchway; 
combination windows, screens, 
awnings, Urge lot. Near bus line, 
store and schools. Immediate 
occupancy.

Contact

CHARLES LESPERENCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

OSTLNGjTWiStb'd. Single, twô r 
family, three-family, busineos 
property. Have many cash buy; 
era. Murtgagea arranged. Please 
call George K Orariadlo, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street.

THIS BUILDER’S well-planned 
six-room home, has extras buy
ers desire. Reasonably priced. 
H. B. Grady, MItcheil 3-8009.
MANCHESTER—Corner lot. six 
rooms, 3 unfinisheid, excellent lo
cation, near school and bus. All 
city utifities, storm windows, 
screens, combination doors. Only 
one year old. Call owner Mlichell 
3-8589.

MODERN 3;ROOM Office. DenUl 
plumbing, lavatory and dark 
room. Call MItcheil 3-6514 or 
9-5820.

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing.- Information, Barker. 

:,M :pak ttreet;;--■
THREE ROOM office and two 
room office, formerly dental office.  ̂
New heating system. May be seen 
at 566 Center street.

Honsck for Sale 72
A HOME—

? NOT JUST A HOUSE
Spotless Cape Cod Home with five 
finiated rooms and one unfinished, 
enclosed rear porch, storm win
dows. screens, awnings and many 
other extras. Shown by appoint
ment only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor .

875 MAIN ST. EST. 1921
Phone;' XCtchcll 8-8440 
Evenings Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5592

CON.SIDEKING BELLING 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, w* 
will appraise or .make you a ctah 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

CASH BUYF.RS waiting for 4. 6, 
'' 6 'and 'seven 'rbdm‘''*thgres'''' and 

two-family ho'ises in Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-1107.

Hero’s Funeral 
Given to Slain 
State Trooper

(ConGaoed From Poga Ooe)

roll says Donahue has Ggnsd -a' 
confession that he shot Morse.

Carroll say* the contenU of ths 
confession won’t te released, but 
heseld:

"Yoii con say this. John Donohue 
definitely shot our men Morse and 
we can prove It.'i

Morse, /nsrrled and the father df 
a small daughter, dltd.ln a Bridgs- 
jport hospital after he gaeped the 
clues that led to the arrest of Don- 
shut In Greenwich, several hours
after the. shooting. ................

Before lapsing into unconscious
ness, th* trooper gay* fellow po
licemen a description of ths black 
aeden he cheaad end pert . of . tU 
registration .number.

Donahue was captured, hiding 
under a mattreea In a ggraga loft 
in the Coe Cob aection of Green
wich, by policemen who -chesed 
hlm over several miles biasing 
with gunfire.

State Police charged the youth 
with assault with intent to commit 
murder end theft ot en automobile. 
His cess is schsduled for Trum
bull Town Court Feb. 28.

Donahue Wes visited by hla par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Joaeph Dona
hue o f  Arlington,'Mess., Saturday 
in whet Major Carroll described 
as e "very sad half-hour meeting." 
They returned to their home short
ly  ■after»t«rd-,''-h*' said.

Later et Boston, the 'elder Dona
hue sold hs'snd his wife were "too 
stunned’ ’ to discuss ths case.

"We can’t telk,’ ’Hhe said to 
newsmen. 'It is mors then we can 
understand."

At the county Jail. In Bridgeport, 
a  Jailer said young Donahue spent 
e quiet Sunday.

"He slept well end ate well," the 
Jailer said. "He doesn’t say any
thing, Just sits there. Sometimes 
he reeds newspapers end maga
zines left in ths csll."

The Jailer said Oonshus at* e 
hearty breakfast end a big dinner 
of chicken end meshed potatoes.

, ’.’He asema, to Jbe .aJl, rigbL".. the 
Jailer said.

He received no visitor* yester
day.

Death Date Set for A-Spies

ETHEL AND JULIUS ROSENBERG

Blood Test Is Inadequate 
As Sole Evidence in Case

Ted W illiamd 
Safe in Crash 
Of Panth^ Jet

(Oonttauad F!rom Poga 0«e)
outflsldef declared, his wing flapa 
weren't working at his whsels 
wouldn’t go down.

"There was nothing to do but 
belly In. I hit pretty hard and went 
chugging down the runway. I 
thought I would never stop. I jerk
ed the . emergency release on the 
canopy and- got it off, than 1 proe- 
ticeify fell out of the airplane.**

Willlams -at* luneh- at- tha -Air 
Force boee and prepared to return 
to hie Mertne boee later In the day.

He arrived In Korea only .a few 
weeka ago and put in a period o f 
Inteneive tactical training before 
going out on combat miamone.

Judge RoUner^Findn Lo
cal Man Not Guilty o f 
Drink -  Drive Offenee-

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop
erty?, .We have , ready, -buyer* 

■ waiting, for. property in Manches
ter and vicinity, Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evening* 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

Hospital Notes

HOME SWEET Home—No. Main 
■treet: Distinctive frame Cape Cod 
with five spacious rooms, design
ed for comfort and efficiency. 
Modern step-saving kitchen. At
tractive dining room. Large living 
room with cheerful fireplace. 
Screened porch, flagstone floor. 
Spacious master tedrCom, bath 
and medium, sited bedroom., up., 
Beautiful oak floor* throughout. 
Unusual closet space. Warm, dry 

. basement, attached garage. At
tractive lot with fieldstone ter
racing. On the-bins-^Hne. Asking 
$16.5W. Easily financed. To in
spect plca.se call Warren E. How
land. Realtor. 543 ■ Woodbridge 

"etreet. Mitchell 3-8600.

Rosenbergs to Die 
Week of March 91

BOLTON — Custom built 6-room 
ranch. Twin size bedrqpms. 34 ft. 
living room. Philippino mahog
any panelling. RecreaUon room. 
Two-car garage. Three acres. 
Carlton - W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132 or MItcheU 8-4231.

CENTRAL—Fine home for large 
family or -oroper setup to yield 

' good income. TWu-esr . garage. 
.ModeUne Smith.-Realtoj;.. MItcheU. 
9-1642, MItcheU 3-4679.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch coltfhial. Excellent condi-. 
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
rale. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars.

MANCHESTER—Six room co
lonial. Fireplace. aU hardwood 
floors. Tile bath and .extra lava
tory. Oil hot water heat ■ This 
home W brand new and in excel
lent location. Priced right. The 
E and E Agency. Phone Mitchell 
9-8715 or 8-1167. /

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re 
cecsed radiators, tile bath, full, 
cellar, bus, school, $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mlt'hell 9-5132 
MItcheU 3-6231.

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

$tore Stocks
WE

BUY CALL ANYTIME

MANCHEISTER—six rooms. 2 un
finished. Very attractivelv decol'- 
ated. ■ Fireplace, combination 
aluminum storms, full collar, 
hatchway, hot water oil heat. 
$12,500. Gatto A Co..' Hartford 
5-9198. Evenings 8-3989. Man
chester Mitchell 3-6946.

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch, 
new frame conatractlbh, full 'cel
lar. fireplace, all plaster wall."!, oil 
fired. large lot, excellent view, 
$12,700. Gatto A Co., Hartford 
5-9198 evenings 8-3989. Manches
ter Mitchell 3-6946.

MANCHESTER "e- attractive 4- 
room ranch type, full cellar, oil 
heat, excellent location. Only $9,- 
200. SmaU ca.<ih. Gatto A Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989. 
Manchester Mitchell 3-6946, .

Lots for Sale 73
SACIRIFICE — Partly completed 
home in Coventry. Rockville
6-4952. , .1

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
Heights .area, large,' partially 
cleared plot suitable for one tn 
nine cottages. Rights to private 
teach, clubhouse, picnic area. 
Approximately 30,000 square feet 
for only $5.00 per 100 square feet. 
Private owner. Box 224, Station 
A. Manchester.

Patlente Today: ISO
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Su

zanne Noble, 32 Walnut street; 
Frances Dt i ma i a ,  14 Jackson 
street; Jack Baldwin, 20 Alexander 
atreet; Wallage Geiger, 718 North 
Main street; Harry Fuller, 53 
Gerard street; Mrs. (JIara Wilson, 
South Coventry; David Scranton, 
1033 Parker street; Mra. Agnea 
Fortes,'40 Delm'oht street: DChnl* 
Lavoie, 80 Durant street.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Car- 
roll Faraday, Crystal Lake; Mrs. 
(Uenna Miller, Rockville; Richard 
Bachc, Bolton Lake; Mrs. Sarah 
Bache, Bolton Lake; Matthew Pet- 
ru.s,; 33 Bilyue road; Gretchen 
Brautigan, lOO Delmont street; 
Andrew Klutchuk, Rockville; Wil
liam Gcdralti.'', 73 £ldridge street; 
Nan Taggart, 45 Pearl atreet; 
Mary Ann Foote, Gilead; David 
Wiley, 91 Chestnut strect,;_Mlas 
Hazel Russell, 26 Oak street; Jo- 
aeph Orflteili, 2 Village street; Jo- 
aeph Gouin, 83 Edmund street; Ed- 
Waref Goddchlld, 45 Hy'de' St reet.

ADMITTED TODAY; Samuel 
Post, 321 Hilliard street; John Fo
garty, 19 High street.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
White, 63 Pine street; a .son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Swelzes, 45 Nor
man street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr.s. Francis Dowel, 36' Drive E.

BIRTH YE.STEKDAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
Swan.son, Warehouse Point.

BIRTH, TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Custer, 18 
Hale road.

D I S CTl A R G E,D .SATUR- 
DA Y ; Peter L u p p i. Stafford 
Springs: Richard Jack.'ion. Talcott- 
villc; Mrs. Mac A n d e r s o n ,  
357' Adams .street; Mrs. Alice 
Thompson, 46 Florence street; 
S t a n l e y  Manlcus, 195 North' 
Main street; Charles V. Treat, 
1038 Middle t u r n p i k e' west; 
Charles Mitchell, .Soiith, Windsor; 
Frederick Mill, 74 .Jensen street; 
Mrs, ClGmcnUnc. -Chapmsin, .55 
Drive B; Leo McCaffrey, 193 Por
ter street; Thomas Regina, 342 
Middle turnpike east; William 
Marsh, 3.59 Middle turnpike easlT 
Mrs, Riilh .litcnnsn'.a.nrl. .son,. i 37̂  
DoepV-oml. drive; !Mrs. ; Frances 
Flegert'and son, . Willimantlc. , 

DISCHARGED YE-SITERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Reinhardt, 3 0 ' Porter 
'strc'e't ;■' Ward' Sch'o'nh'bar, 'Glteton- 
bury; Mr!-. Nett^fti^iiggs. .4 North 
Fairfield street; Richard Gle.ssman, 
Rockville; Edward A. Harris, 31 
Village sLreet; Carroll Faraday, 
Crystal lake, Mrs. Jeanette B ^ - 
nett, 40 Bretton road; t5ifford,fef- 
ferson, 270 West Center street; 
Mir.s. Jeanne Holmes, Rockville; 
Walter Davis. Somer.s; Albert Hlld-

SEEK8 BENEFITS- HIKE
Bridgeport, Feb.-16—<81—A State 

Senator who say* he ia "shocked" 
at the benefits provided by the 
statutes for . survivors ot stats po
licemen killed in line of duty tirill 
make on effort tomorrow to have 
them Increased.

State Senator Jack Stock (D) of 
thla city says he would Inoresse to 
$5,000 the benefits payable to the 
widow of any police officer (local 
or state) who dies'in line of duty, 
and to $3,000 the benefits paysbl* 
to the parents of an unmarried po
lice officer.

A widow now receives $1,000 un
der SecUon 421 of the General 
Statutes, Slid Stock declares this 
"too low.”

In addition', said Stock, he sirUI 
seek to have benefits to depen
dent children under the sg? of 16 
years IncMOsed.ftOiia .$16.. .to .$40 
a month. '

Stock said here last night he 
will attempt to gain suport for hi* 
plan to have such s bill raised in 
the appropriate committe* on 
Tuesday. H* added he will also try 
'to have the provisions of, the bill 
made retroactive to Jan. 1.

He was moved he sold after stud
ying existing laws to determine 
what would te paid to the widow 
and family of State. Policeman Ed
ward J. Morse slain Friday night 
on the Merxltt parkway by s Moo- 
aachusetts Reformatory parolee.

Evidence derived ejtcluGvely 
from the results o f a blood teat 
proved inadequate In Town Court 
this morning In the cos*' of 
Woodrow W. Westmoreland, of 
14 J-2 Hackmatack sttest, who 
was found not guilty on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle whfle 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor.

Judge John S. G. Rdttner, who 
said that to his kjnowledgs it was 
the first time the state had ever 
relied solely on such evidence In a 
css* of this sort, stated that there 
were such "glaring weakriesflea',' 
in the case against Weatmorelofid 

pf'eaeitted by Assiktant' Prose
cutor W. David Keith that a find
ing of anything but not. guilty 
"would be a miscarriage of Jus
tice."

In delivering his verdict, Judge' 
Rottner also said that although In 

- the past he had always gone along 
with the results of blood tests in 
arrlvlnjf at his decisions In drunk 
driving esses, there had always 
been additional evidence presented 
to substantiate the blood test re
sults.

Cites Similar Cose
The Judge's remarks agreed In 

the main with those of Defense 
Attorney' Wesley C. Gryk, who 
held that the state had failed to 
prove either that the accused was 
driving the car or that he baB been 
under the Influence o f liquor at 
the time he was taken Into custo
dy. Gryk also quoted extensively 
from a newspaper clipping 
describing a similar case in Hart
ford in which a nisn, apparently 
guilty -of drunk -driving," was- sc-- 
quitted because the prosecUGon 
had failed to prove Its case beyond 
a reasonable doubt.

The court held, however, that 
although it felt It safe to assume 
from thq, evidence presented that 
Westmoreland, who was arrested 
after, being Involved . In an Occi
dent early on the morning o f Jan; 
25, was driving at the time, there 
was nothing to indicate what hap
pened between the time the ac- 
cused was taken to the hospital 
and the time the blood was drawn 
for the test, a lapse of about on* 
hour. '

.Judga RoUnsc oold,: that: some 
type of medication might have 
teen administered which could 
have resulted (n the high alcoholic 
content showing up In the blood 
test. The follur? of the state to 
account for the time lapse was the 
first "glaring weakness."

The second was th* fact that the 
physician who drew the blood. Dr. 
Nichols* A. Marisialo, used a 
needle' supplied by s  nurse at the 
hospital and that there was noth
ing to prove , that the needle had 
not been sterilized with alcohol. 
Dr. Abraham Stoim n, toxicologist 
for the Connectici^State Board of 
Health, who testified regarding 
his part In conducting the blood 
test, stated under cro*a-e'$amlns ? 
tion that if the needle had b^n 
sterilised with alcohol ft cotfid 
have altered.the results, of the test 
considerably.

In other cases this morning. 
Lawrence Lindell, of 12 Brsinard 
place, was found guilty of assault 
and was given a four months’ sus
pended sentence and placed on. 
nrobation for one year; Leo. P. 
Moriarty, 52, of no certain addreaa. 
was sentenced to 20 days in Jail 
for intoxication; Charles W. 
L'athrop. 17, of 255 Henry street, 
charged with driving a motor ve-. 

. -  .hide. with, defective equlpmenit.After-Kesej-ue Belangei". of Hsrtfprd, was giv
en, a . 20-day . suspended. aentence
tor intoxication; and Walter E. 
Perlne, 31, of 427 Parker street, 
was fined $3 for blocking a drive
way.

(OonUanod Frani Pag* Om )

Sabres Smash 
Three MIGs in 
M assive Raid

(OoiGaMd FrMB Pig* ora)
and U. g. com er ploaos tumtA tba 
giant guihe plant—th* wor)4'8 
fourth lorgsot—Into a  pile ot Jmk 
lost June 23, but th* Communiota 
evidently had rebuilt It.

Yoday's target for the big Allied 
air strike woa Kyomlpo, aMiit 30

to sing Sing Prison to discuss with I ^  KeeiOa
th* warden th* exact hour and ®*|>ltal of Pyongyang, 
date of the execuUon. PorUcipatlng in the atepped*up

Only action by the U. 8. 8u- ^ r  blowa were Marine C *i^  Ted 
preme Court—which he* twice re-1 William*, fomod BoatOn Itad Bok 
Jectsd appaela ill tbs ooa*—could eluggbr, and Air ForerMaJ; Jime* 
now s*v* th* couple from death— | Jobu*, America’s first Jet oee who

IS fiying hla second combat tour In 
Korea. '

WtlUoms* figtator-bomber daval- 
oped trouble over the Kyomipe tar
get area—preoumobly bit by 
ground fire. He managed to getttaa 
plan* bgck to an Aulod nlr atrip 
and craah landed. Ha walked aw*y 
from- the wtackod ,and. -blaaln|:, 
plane.

Jabera, from Wichita, K aa., waa 
credited with damaging a M O —  
the first claim e l  hla aacond eoin- 
bat tour after 30 or mere friiltleea 
mlaalona. On hla fiiat tour Jafearb 
deatroyad aU MlOa, probably de- 
iriirby^ utotlklr and dfiififigad fM r. 

AUtad wfiririitpe meanwWIe ■be-

barring reconsideration of the coae 
by Elsenhower.

In sentencing the couple, to 
death two years ago, Judge Kauf
man called their crime worse than 
murder.

The Rosenberga’ attorney Emon- 
ual H. Bloch, has naked the U. 8.
gpHrt,,.q(...Aw'lpeali , tb . Btax , .the
execution, pending renewed peU- 
Gons to the 8upreme Court.

Ute appeals court la to hear the 
motion tomorrow.

Carroll said only reprcscAtatlvea 
of wir* news services— the Aseoci- 
ated Press, th* United Press and 
the JnUrnaUonol New* 8ervtc*—  
wilt be permitted to witnoaa the 
execution. ’ , —------

Reporters for individual news- M ^tW rd y w  ttrir
papers, h* sold, wUl wait in a near-1 bardplint M d sMga Of the eeaterti 
toy room at th* prison until the Kpreon pon  ot weeuon. Th* U. 8.
electrocution ta over, and then will 
te briefed by th* wire service re
porters before aterlee ore sent out. 

Dr. Bernard Loomer, dean o f the

heavy cruiser Teledb aad Gra do- 
strayerA the Wedderhum • 8»a 
Moore, abened A ore IwatalliMfiBa. 

The oeige o f Wonaan i s M J

, AID. TKOpPEHrS FAMILY , ,
Newington, Feb. 16 —  (45 — 

Memters.of th* Berlin Turnpike 
Businessmen's assqcistion are pay
ing their; respects to slain State 
Trooper Edward J, Morse In 
"meaningful fashion."

I n s t e a d ' o f  sending a floral 
ti;tbute to hla funeral, the sasocis- 
tlon, said Vice President Elmer A. 
Mortensen. has collected $438 
which will te turned oyer to 
Morse’s widow, Mrs. Ann Avery 
Morse of New Haven.

Mortynsen aald the association 
members, who conduct builnesS 
along th* turnpike in Wethersfield, 
Newington, Berlin and Mariden, 
knew and respected Morse aa "a 
friendly and conscientious troop
er."

He added that Mr*. Helen M 
Dukett Berlin, the treasurer, to
gether with Edmund J. La House 
and Frank J. Kelly and hlmsslf, 
who made the canvas yesterday, 
"hope to get more In 'the next day 
or two.”
. He said the. fund will either be 
turned over to Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey or delivered direct
ly to Mrs. Morse.

Two Men Die

(ConGnued from Page Oae)

. Dr. Bernard Loomer, doan o f the! The oeige o f Wonsan isin* Mog- 
Unlveraity of Chicago's Divinity sat in U. 8, naval blotory. It bWoa 
School, said lost n m t  he hod p«b. ) 8 , 1951, after Uka U, 8; PtiM 
mailed a letter to th* President re- Marin* XHvtslon and other UN 
newing a plea by some 3,800 Prot-1 unite wera evaedated Inth* Blfllth 
eatant clergymen from every State [ Army's retreat from North Korea, 
for commutation of th* Roaen-| i p  correnondent Olen Q e- 
tergs* death sentence. ] msnte,, Ohoort th* U. 8. Cbrrier

Asks Ik* Parley Volley Porge, deocribOd WcoMUk og
Loomer said hi* pis* rsprsssnte "a  battsnid bulk ot rubbw and 

ths vlows o f ministers who signsd I doath,”  Hs sold ths city, 
a .stmlUr psUtloa for ths atom, one* hod- a pajmlAtlon.oC.toqiPPO 
spies to fonmsr Prssident Truman I and was sootern Korsa’a tran^or- 
loat Dscemter. Loomer added that tation hub, ho* boon rsduosd to on 
his letter eeeks on appointment astimated 80,009 CeramualM sol- 
with Elsenhower. g|ars and d handful o f ehrm*w|.

Th# Roeenbergs on Saturday on the batU* front AUlad Ifilon- 
spent twq hours with their two L  V bock fiv* small

Communtot probes In pratewn 
darkness. Tsmpsroturea Wfgy d
below asfo an oloog *b»

Th* Etglith Army sold thO

sons, aged five and nine. In th* 
death house at 81ng Sing, in 
Osalnlngt' N. Y.. olxwt 30 mtloe 
north of New’ York City.

Afterward, Attorney Bloch told— - - - j iU’KCW ViMtAS
to their children that" they are r*li^or<»d
Innocent "or W# wouldn't be going Jackson helghte On tn* emn™ 
through this suffaring." I front. Plv# Beds

Bloch also gavt newsmen -nj-klUsd. 
statement from, .the condemned J .  South, .Korean . InfMtrrajen 
couple tn which they expressed countered with raids on two Tan- 
thanks to Pop* Plus X n . nese poslUdns southwest Of K ^ *

Two papal communications, th* 1 song In th* central eector. The
latest sent to th* .Whit* House 
Satmtlay, related that th* Pop* Is 
getting many rsqueste for clem
ency for the couple. Neither com
munication prgod clemency nor 
ehlercd Ipto the merits of the case.

R O ^  said they *1“  IgU*
tions, killed or wounded 37 OU- 
neae and captured.flv* machine 
guns before returning to'-their 
lines-

Th# Bighth Army's ntw e ^ -Bloch has said he will appear ‘ Maxwel l  P- TOy- 
tomorrow before the U. S. Circuit | 2idi«ittd°uSw ?SEht te  S h e
Court of Appeals here In search of 
a new review of th* trial court's 
decision. He also hae aald he will 
aak 'anew for U. 8. Supreme Court 
review. Previous appeals have bean 
rejected.

LOOKING FOR acreage? Within 
16 mil*' of Hartford. 65 acres. 
Approximately 25 clear. Small 
brook. Nice woods. Only $4500. 
The Allen Realty C:o.. Center 
atreet. Phone Mitchell 3-5105.

wss conducted, wrthoiit auccess.
- In the 5:30 dawn this morning, 

VVadell, the o;ily man atilt con
scious. attracted the attention of 
a passing, unidentified eommer- 
pial tanker. The tanker crew 
contacted the Hull Marina, a 
yacht basin here, and Ernest Hull

ing. 65 Bigejow Htreet ; Francis j  i.:<jward Robb yvent. out ah(f 
Dumais, 14 Jackwin ,-treet; Elwin i ty,, long-suffering trio to
Griffith, 27yiorence street; James 
Bergeron, 87 Harlan street; Al
bert Gustafson, Jr., ,78 Greenwood 
drive; Jacqueline , Riback, 68 
Wedgewood' drive.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs.
Byrtle Lingham, 16 Lydail street.

THESE WILL Go fast. Within 9 
miles of Aircraft.- Near Conn. Co. 
bus line and gvade School. Only 10 
loti priceid from $3()0 to $.500. Mn the window of 
90 X 150. Good clear land. Only 
15 lots priced from $800 to $1,000.
90 X 150. The beat. Two lota or 
more at 10% discount. The Allei 
Realty Co.. 180 Center streei 
Phone Mitchell 3-5105.

ROKRT M. REIO A SON
M l MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

PhsM MoMteeter Mitchell 8-7198

WITHIN 15 miles of Hartford. 
Bolton. One two-acre parcel. 
Town road. tar. A steal at $950. 
One three acre parcel at $800. Lots 
of Ireea. 'iTte Allen Realty Co., 
180 Center street. Phone Mitchell 
3-5105.
■ ■ " . J  -- ■ -

S. O. S. FOR OLD.STKKS
London (A') ■ When a large 

card inscribed S. O. S., 1s flashed 
any : house It 

signals that an old person is in 
trouble and needs eme/gency 
help. ’ , .

Vbat is the system <levised re
cently by the borough’s council to 
bring quick aid to old people living 
alone who suddenly become -too 
feeble to get attention* In any 
other way.

The S. O. S. cards-, which are 
now being distributed, have detail
ed information prihied on, their re
verse side that' rescuera might 
need.

Robb’s home. The Coast Guard 
K,-iid the two men who died ex
pired shortly after being brought 
to Robb’a home.

Two civilian physicians. Dr. 
Aaron Greenberg and Dr. Robert 
Saunders, and a detail from the 
West brook barracks attempted 
to revive the two, yictlms.

They worked dn the men for 
several hours, jusing an inhalator, 
oxygen and blood plaama. They 
were able to revive Wadell, but 
could rouse no sign of life in the 
other two men. Wadell and the 
bodies of the dead were then re
moved to th* New London Coast 
Guard base.

The attendihg. physician* and 
state, police blamed the deaths 
on exposure. '  They pointed out 
thst temperatures were consider
ably below freetlng, aa Wadell 
and his two buddies were buffeted 
by powerful winds , and .rough 
waves. I ,

unpleasant surprisea for the Oom- 
munlste.

Taylor told a news conferenc* 
the 17-n*Uon army is' *‘a fonpl4- 
able military force whldi.haa ac
complished great thing* In the 
past and is capable of further 
achlrvMnente In the futute."
, He. added that he would Ihe 
nothing better than to meet a 
Communiot offenalv#. Taylor oold 
oloo that Korea offered great op-

Two End 
Crashes Bring

A ira*ssa ta  1 pertunitie* for !1ng*nkx» and
A . r r e S l S )  r  i n e s  l unorthodox commanders." Hut he 

______  did not Indicate what uaerthedeoc

Of them culminating in convlcUons today in eon-
In Town Court this morning on tjnuing his personal schedule of 
charges of- motor vehicle violations frequently inspecting flghtinf 
—were reported by polica today. troops.

T h e  driver* convicted were Certl .
R. Durost. 40. of East Hartford, heep up this

S 'C a i L a 'i a

VOIXANO ERUPTS
Kodiak. Alaska, Feb. 16—(45 - 

One of Alaska’s slumbering vol
canoes awoke with a roar yester
day In an aruption that sent 'a 
column of smoke nearly aix piiles 
into the air. . . ,

Ash and smoke filtered into 
nesrb.v valleys, reminding’oldsters 
here of the eruption of fabled 
Mount Katmai in 1912. But 
whether the volcano was Katmai 
nr one of two other long-threaten
ing peaks in the valley o f )0,000 
smokes waa not determined imme
diately.

Nor waa there immediate word 
of whether vlliagea in the thinly- 
settled area might be threatened.

Military, fliers first reported the 
eruption. They said it waa on 7.500- 
foot Mount Katmai. 'Observers 
who flew to the vicinity of the 
smoking mountain later said it 
teuld be Mount Trident or Mount 
Mageik.

Ruth Ella Wade of the Anchor
age Times and Walt Welch of An
chorage Radio Station Kent said 
the heavy smoke and overcaa# pre
vented cloaeup observations. An
other flight was scheduled at day
light today.'

reaponaiblllty, and Percy L. HouR, 
35, of Verflon Triller Cdurt;,' Rock
ville, who waa fined $21 on 
a charge of violation of rulea 
of the .road,

D«iro*t waa arreated by East 
Hartford authorities on informa-

viaiteci' 4 t e  -front- thlte -< 
assuming command Wednesday.

WEIGHS DORTOH F A n  
Hartford. Feb. 16 —  (45 —  Th* 

, Suts Board ot Pardons met this
tion supplied by local polio* after nfternoon to hear a plea for marcy 
the car he was driving struck M-| from a convicted tUyor Who la
other parked In front of 175 Center 
atreet about 6:30 laat night and 
failed to atop.

Patrolman Thomas R. Graham, 
who investigated the accident, and 
Sgt. George C. Dent went into 
East Hartford to Uk* Durost into 
custody. In court this morning, 
Durost claimed he did. not know 
his car had struck anything.

Hoult waa arreated Saturday 
morning after, police report, the 
car he waa driving north on 
Church atreet went through a atop 
sign at the intersection of Chest
nut street and hit a truck travel
ing west on that atreet. Neither 
Hoult nor Leland T. Wood. Jr., 
driver of th* truck, was Injursd in 
the accident, polica said.

Th* third week-end accident, a 
minor one at the Center, involved 
cars driven by Paul Miller, ot 
Columbia, find Julius Rodim, 69, ot 
New Britain. There were no ia- 
Jurle* and no arrests.

A cyclone and a youngster at the 
TV dials or* «  couple o f twisters 
that cauas plsnty of trouM*.

slated to die tonight, or five days 
thereafter, after bolng oonvteted in 
New London Superior Court, Fsb. 
23. 1960, for tbs faUI stabbiag ot 
Dorothy. Sebastian o t Pawcatuek, 
R. I., Sept. 3, 1949.

Unlsss his Bsnteae* is eonunuted, 
George M. Dortch, Jr., 84. o< West- 
erly, R. I.. wlU te  ths ISth num to 
te elsctrocuted sines ths risetile 
chair reptoesd ths gaQows In 1986.

Following his conviction, D o r ^  
was sentsneod tb dis, Juna 8^.1681. 
but rsceived .a  stay ot estseaben 
ponding the outcome o t appeal 
from th# Supreme Court o f

Th* High Trihunol upheld 
decision -and Dortch W u  .fl 
tenced Dec. 10,1968. to te  qsgmtted 
Feb. 16, or within five r  
after.

He was :
Ing by Atto 
Gulrs of New 1 
ad him during his J 
nsya John F. Os'
Woltsr Flynn. 
muteGcn was 
Robert P. 
don County.

tte
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About Town
WatMnfton I ^ A  will meet Tue»- 

(SiV, Fib. 17,’ i t  8"p.m. in  the school 
annex, Mrs. .Lee Deelert of G1b»- 
toabury will aiecuM how music is 
tauiptt from klndergarteh through 
aikUi rr*«le. and a number of songs 
wUl be presented by the sixth 
grade'chorus. An executive board 
KM tlnr win be held at 7:30. Re- 
ftiidiments will be served In the 
aobool cafeteria.

#t, Jude Thaddeus Mothers Clr- 
c1* win. meat tomorrow, at; «;30 
*.m. with Mrs. Robert Brennan of 
M'Princeton street.

Mystic Review. No. 2, Women's 
Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows
HfiU. ____

St. Anne’s Mother’s Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Klnlry, 547 
'Odnter' street. Members are re- 
ouested to bring articles for the 
rummafie sale, and little gifts for 
a'^BunsIune basket.

‘.The regular meeting of the 
Cauidtters o f  Liberty No. 17, 
t/>T.T, will be held tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock at Orange Hall. Fol
lowing’ the meeting there will be 
a Social with refreshments In 
charge of Mrs. May Grlmley and 
her'committee.

' Teaterday afternoon four car
loads of members of the Commun
ity ’ R arest Church and ; Sunday 
School; drove to the Pierce. Home 
■for -elderly people In Brooklyn, 
where they presented .the residence 
with Several cartons of canned 
l ^ s ,  enjoyed a hymn sing, with 
them and 'were served punch and 
cookies.

St. Rita’s Mothers Circle Will 
meet tomorrow night at,. 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Rld- 

fit .5aomas .d .■ .

The Inasmuch Class : of the 
Church' of the Naxarene will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. John Spaulding, 
91 Hamlin street, st 7:30 p. m. 
Gene Suslam of Watkins Brothers 
will apeak to the group on "New 
Tr.ehda In Hbme Decoration."

Miss AwxiK French, head librar
ian at the Mary Cheney Library, 
will review several" books for read
ing during the Lenten season at 
Ih i =itieeting Of the WSCS of the 
South Methodist Church tonight at 
7:45 at the church.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will hold Its annual potluck tomor
row night at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Massaro .of. 57 White 
street. The members are requested 
to report at 6:30.

Twelve new members will be 
Welcomed into membership o f Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, tomorrow st 8 p. m. at 
the K. of C. Home. They will be 
Initiated by the president, Mrs. Ed
gar Noel, and her associate o ffi
cers. Mrs. Richard Post, state 
president ind a member of Gib
bons Assembly, will be the speak
er. Mrs. Joseph Dyer heads the 
committee of arrangements.

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the Center Church. 
Members are -reminded to bring 
birthday contributions. Mrs. 'Thel
ma Wadhams will put on a puppet 
show.

St. Bridget’s Mothers Circle M̂ lll 
meet tonight at the hom* Of Mrs. 
Walter Backus, .55 tyOodlsnd 
street, st 8 o’clock. / •

J . ________ __

Wilson-Taytor Nuptials
tobacco Men

Local ]Vfan Is Appointed 
Afifiifitant Director of 
Shade Grower*' Group
Hartford, Feb. 16— (dV  Ford G. 

Crosby, of 283 Spencer street. Man
chester, today succeeded Samuel 
J. Orr, Jr., of West Suffield as 
assistant director of the Shade 
Growers Agricultural Association.

The executive committee of the 
association today confirmed the 
appointment' made ’ by Ralph C. 
Lasbury, Jr.-, director 

Crosby, 40, Is well known in To; 
bacco Valley where he has been 
labor supervisor and purchasing 
agent for KOhn BfOthers Tobacco 
Company for nine years.

Orr recently resigned after five 
years as assistant director, to Join 
the General Cigar Corporation or
ganisation.

A native of Lan.ainJ', Mich.. Cros
by- was graduated from Michigan 
State College in 1934 with a bache
lor's decree In agriculture. He 
then Joined the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture for eight years.

It was while In government serv
ice that Crosby became acquaint
ed with the Connectlcilt Valley- to
bacco Industry, when he< was as
signed to escort the first group of 
Jamaican tobacco workej-a here In 

,1943 during the wartime labor 
-shortage.
j Crosby acted as federal fiscal

ggent for the group, Durlia the 
aaiiignminit he accepted an offlfr to 
join Kohn brothers.

The, new. assiatant director of the ; 
shade jisftoclatiQn,,U.fnarri,?d. .tp.th.e,'
Jormer ■ N eva ...B......Holmes of;
Ijmaing, Mich. They , have one ! 
daughter, Sylvia, 15. I

Crosby is vice president of the j 
Manchester Lions Club; vice presl-1 
dent of the Connecticut Horse Show ; 
Associatlen; a co-leader of the 
Scahtic Valley 4-H Riders Oub: 
and secretary-treasurer of the; 
Michigan State College Alumni j 
Aasoclation in Connectlcilt. -■ j

s p e c ia l iz in g  IN  
• CUSTOM  BU ILT HQMEŜ ^̂  ̂-—

g e n e r a l  CONTRACTING -  
. . REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-.3-8172, MANCHESTER

■- ’ f ...... ■■■ .......  ■■ ............ >  - ^
The Weather

Forecast et C. 8. Weather Baraaa

Fair, colder timight sad Wedneo-' 
day. Minimum tonight lU-15.

Average.Dally Net Presfi Hun
For the Week. Eaded 

Feb. 14. 1988

1 0 , 9 0 3
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FRESH GANDY f
Whitman, Hchrafft, P. A 8. \  

Candy Cupboard ' J  ̂

^Arthur Drus StoresJ

INCOME TAX
.Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac
countant. Call Mitchell S-5416 
for appointment or stop in at 
244 5lnln Street. Available at 
your, convenience.-

PLETCHER B U S S  GO.
t4S WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell

, t-7878

.AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICTNE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

: ESTIMATES OLADLV GIVEN •
OPB.N SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

MRS. HAROLD H. WJLSON

Miss Shirley Elizabeth Taylor,. 
daughter of Mra. Margaret Taylor 
of (S Pleaaant alreet and -the late ‘ 
Jamea Taylor, and Harold Herbert 
Wilson, son of Mrs. Bella J. Wilson i 
pt. 67. .WalhUt,,atrc<tt jind- thf. late , 
iCdward Wllaon, were united In 
marriage Saturday in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The rector, Hev. 
Alfred L. Williams, performed the 
double-ring ceremony at 4 o'clock. *

John Cockerham played the tra
ditional organ music and accom- 
pahlerl the soloisf, George Vince, 
whose numbers were "CT Perfect
Love....."The LOriTs P layer" and
"Ave Marla.” White carnations 
decorated the altar. |

The bride, who wa.s given In 
marriage by William Condon, a 
friend of the family, was attencTed 
by Mr/. Robert H. McKinney, .Ir., 

.as matron of honor. Brido.smalds 
were her sl.ster, Mrs. I-eon Smith 
of Wllllmantlc, and Miss Marlene 
Hamlin of Hartford. Herbert G. 
Frisell was best man for Mr. WII- 

{—'-■■ n d  u-hers were George Eng
land and Elmer Venpart of this
ti .1.

” l̂’ e bride's gown was of white 
satin and Imported Chantilly lace, 
inc fitted bodice of the i,-ce had 
a square neckline and long, tlght- 
■fitging‘ sleeves with pointed nr-’s. 
The bouffant skirt, with,,matching 
lace panels, terminated'in a full, 
circular train. Her.veil of French 
illusion fell from a matching head- 

She r.antPd a ca.scade of 
White carnatlona and white split 
ctu na..oii8.

The matron of honor wore a bal
lerina length gown of while lat-e, 
fashioned with straple.ss bodice 
and matching stole. Her floral 
heacTplece was of red split carna
tions dnd she carried a heart- 
ahaped. houqiict,.ot,.ted ̂ tatpAUpn./J 
and red split carnations. The 
gowns of the hrldo.smalds and their 
flowers were identical to those of 
the honor attendant.

The bridc'.s mother was attired in 
a navy blue crepe dress, trimmed 
with taffeta. .She wore navy and 
white accessorlea and a'laveridef 
orchld. corsagc_,Thc bridegroom’s 
mother selected an aqua crepe 
dre.a-. grey accessories and a cor
sage of pink camellias and pink 
roses. They s.«sist(‘d the bridal 
party at a reception which follow
ed the ecremeny at the Italian- 
AmeHcan Chib.

When the couple.left for a wed
ding trip to Florida the bride was 
wearing a light bins knit dre.sa and 
coat, wine acce.ssorlcs and white 
orchid CO. sage. They will receive 
their friends after F eb .'28 at 75 
Pleasant »-lrcet.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchisler High School u1th the 
class of 1947. She is pre'ently egi- 
pluycd in the patent section of tha- 
United Atrci'afi Corporatlon. ■

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School; class of 
1943, and of Morse College,. Hart- 
foid. He is an employ; of the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Corporation, 
in the pnrcha.slng department.

For Your Indivjduany 
Dtsignod Spirella 

Feun^Hons —  Call 
Mrs. Elsi* Minicucci 

Phono MI-3-7737

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL M l-y.fSU

RANGE md FUEL OIL
‘ 24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3-5135

WM Huf

Sew and Save 
 ̂with these

FABRICS

Yard
- r r "
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IT ’S OUR BIRTHDAY 
...AND YOU GET THE 
PRESENTS when you 
can find genuine Sealy 
I nmerspring  Mattresses 
at this unbelievably LOW 
PRICE! Sturdy, hand- 
.soine, super-comfortable! 
Only because Sealy dis- 

■ continued these beautiful, 
durable ticking patterns 
can we bring, you this 
aensational V A L U E ! 
Quantities are limited! 
So come-in NOW.!

’’StMia CaU-Cowt ai Uanriwu ..  
$59.50 Mattressesl 
Sam* Ovality Construttienl.
SoNit Prt-luilt Bordarsl 

’ Samt "Body-lalonctd”
Innarspring UnitI 

’ Sam* Tailortd Handles 
lor Easy Turning!

' Soma Doluxt Decorntor-Dtsignad 
Long-Wearing CoversI 

' Samt Quality Matchiog lax-Spriog 
for just $39.95 it lotii Twin and 
Full SixtsI

V * 11
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A FASHION FIRSTl
The Newest in

. B Y  FORGE MILLS

36" SANFORIZED PLASTICOLOR PRINTED

D EM I D EN IM S ,
m a t c h in g  p l a in  COLORS IN DEMI DENIM ................69c Yd.

Lighter in weight. Smart weight for dresses, skirts, jackets, sportwear.

■ ■ >

PRE-SHUNK, WRINKLE-RESISTANT36" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS

2^^

T R A D E  N O W  F O R  A F U E L -S A V IN G
T iM K E i J I i r

WALL-FUUHE OIL BURNER!
tl4 an bg-*esib'n Tor Slid that rririuij'tiig iarings lbr-yoiit" 
Trade in your old oihhog gbn-type burner now on a fiicl-Mving 
Timken' Silent Automatic Wall-Flame Oil Burner! It will help 
ut keep our >hop men hujy and you'll be saving big money in 
the bargain. Call us today! We're giving highest altowancM on 
pressure burners just tike yours. With a Timken Silent Auto- 

. matic Wall-Flame Oil Burner in your heating plant, you’ll bt 
let foe years and years of truly economical heating comfortl

1

.F U E L  O IL  SA VIN G S ARE G U A R A N TEED  IN  W R IT IN G I
We're so sure you'll cut fuel bills by replacing your present oil 
burner with a Timken Silent Aidomatic Wall-Flame Oil Burner 
that we guarantee it in writing—on a.money-back, burner-back 
basis! Consistent savings of up to 25%—often more—are reported 
by former owners of gun-type burners. You’ll do better with

Shantung Denims

79*^. yd-
Seven amart colors in an unusual denim weave. Brown, green, 
charcoal, red, faded blue, deep blue and hello.

SEE OUR WINDOWSI

SEALY HEADQUARTERS

INCORPORATED

llirM A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

24 COLORS, CROMPTON'S
#

Pinwale Corduroy
. 4

^1*^  ̂ yd.
Luscious colors for spring sewing. Twenty-four colors for dresses, 
skirts. Jackets, coats, sportwear, draperies, bedspreads, etc.

Proudly gold^/ and installad by

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN ST. ,TEL. Mlfchfll 9-tlM

45" E)aRA FINE AMERITEX 
DAINTY DOT CHECKED and PLAID

Tissue Ginghams

$|-I9 yd.
_ r- ’’ , ‘ '

Crease resistant, preshrunk, guaranteed washable. Beautiful 
tiaaua gingham In colorful two tone plaid and checks.

New!
PERMANENT FINISH

Springmaid Quiltop
)C yd.

-The ne'west In permanent finish cottons. Rich, sculptured quilted 
like pattem in solid colors of blue, squa. green, red, white, pink, 
orchid, navy a’nd 'yellow. .. ,'

36" AMERITEX EVERGLAZE *
* -r >-• ' V - • . A -- ‘ . - . ; ■ • ■ • »* ■.--- . : y  . . t-

Cotton. Dress Prints
99^^ yd.

Soil and crease resistant, permanent finish. Smart patterns In 
wonde;-ful everglaze finish.

. 43" a MERITEX CHECKED

’Tissue Ginghams

99*^ yd-.

Crease resistant, preshrunk, guaranteed washable. Wonder|iil for 
dresses, blouses, curtains, spreads, etc..

iJ.-V Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

COd
T

A

Ike Blasts Tax Cut

Increases to 
Income 42 Million
state Capitol. Hartford.tjt 

Feb. 17— — Business and | Keygtone of the govemor’a 
sales tax Increases of $42,000,-; t^udget structure was the 1247 .- 
000 were recommended today: 000.000 he proposed m general 
by Gov.^hn Lod,e to b.1-'
ance a ^ t e  K e n «r « I  Tu jid  top of <223.ooo.ooo author-
budget o f  $247,000,000 fo r  1,5̂ ^ t,y the le s i  General Asaem-

biennium and
$9,000,000,000

the 1953-55 
wipe out a 
deficit.

In all. In his budget message 
delivered to  the General Assem
bly, Lodge proposed total spend
ing of <341,000,000 front all funds 
for the two years beginning July 
1 plus <66,000,000 In bond borrov/- 
Ing. Including <60,000,000 for a 

v,start on the <135,00,000 toll 
..throughway cutting across Fair- 

field County from the New York 
State line to Weat Haven.

....’Thp ,ye,c90ini.^nded apend(ng,,.and
borrowing' of $407,606,060 is ex
clusive pf the <9.0<|i0.000 needed to 
wipe out the deficit.

Two years ago. the legislature 
authorised spending of <302,000,- 
000 from all funds and borrowing

Prober Hiilts 
Of ‘Voice’ Management

Washington, Feb. 17—(A*)— Sen. McClellan (D.', Ark.), to
day denounced the management of U. S. “Voice of America” 
overseas propaganda broadca.8ts as “rotten on the face of it." 
He raised new questions whether the broadcasting fifforts
havt been sabotaged. * • — —— -------- ------------- ----------;—

McClellan's outburst m^hed the 
second dsy of public hesrtngs in a 
Senate investigation of the pro
gram, marked already by siispen-

Air, Ground 
WarTempo 
Increasing

Seoul, Feh." 17— (A*)— Sabre, 
jet pilots today shot down one 
Communist MIG fighter and 
damaged another in the 
fw rth  atiraight day of air bat
tles over war-torn Korea, the 
Air Force said.

Allied fighter-bombers blasted 
the Red frontlines and - supply 
routes. FMlots reported destruction 
of 43 buildings,^five trucks and 11 
cave's.

Ths tempo of ground fighUng sl.- 
Bo increased as light snow swept 
the battlefront and the tempera- 
turea dipped to eight below zero 
in tlie eastern sector. Most of the 
snow melted under a bright after
noon sun.

Today’s MIG bag boosted the 
four-day total to 28 — seven de- 
ftroyed,.. five, .probably destroyed 
and i'6 damagmi.

PUot Balls Out
Lt. John L. McKee, Ashland, Ky., 

said he saw the Red warplane ex; 
plode and tha pilot bail out. The 
battle pitted a flight of Sabres 
against four MIGs deep in north-
westyKorea;-----— ----  -----

On the freezing warfront. Allied 
adldierii hurled back ah attack 'by 
about 175 Chinese Reds near Kelly 
hill on the western front. Sharp, 
bloody fights erupated in eight 
other clashes across ths battle
line.

At sea, U. 8. Navy ships and 
planet blasted anew the ̂  besieged 
Red port of Wonsan on the east 
coast yesterday In a fierce, day
long bombardment.

Red guns returned the fire, but 
the Navy made no mention, of 
Oomhiuniat hits.I U. B. B-99 Superforts and B-26

Decontrol Next ””

A Difference of Opinion

bly for lUfil-SS.
Befiects Rising Costs

It reflects, he said, the rising 
cost of msintaining existing serv
ices. the addition of <4,006,600 for 
new ahd expanded services, and a 
cut in- the "massive sum o f 373 
million dollars" origlnany request
ed by the state aerencles.

Commented Lodge;
"Our state government, like a 

growing household, costs more and 
mure every year to operate »3ur 
Increasing population demsnds 
snd requires new. services and ex
pended factlUies..’’ , . .  .

From present general fund tax 
sources, sa\  ̂ Ixxlge, the state can 
expect to collect $214,000,000 as 
against the <256,000.000 needed to

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Marchers carry aigns ulth differing inenaages In front of the White. House. A woninn 
elderly man, right, seek rlemeney for the condemned atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, 
at left holds a aign rAllIng tor "death to all trait ers." (A Y  W'lrephoto).

Mm

les
Of Execution to March 30

Coal,
■ion .o f construction.of tyvo hUg.e ! . l .u :|  
radio transmltlel’s'for the "Voice.’’ i ^ -eX a  
The committee has received testi
mony these fsciitties, one near 
Seattle snd one near Wilmington,'
N. C , are costing 10 times too 
much.

Dr. Wilson S. Compton, head of 
thh Internatipnal Information Ad- 
mihtstrstibh (ilAT.'whtch tiihs the 
"Voice” for the State department, 
teatifled he ordered the projects 
halted because of "obviously pre- 
poirterous" provisions .in . the con
tracts. ,

These, he said. sl1o\ved contrac
tors •building’ the transmijtters to- 
charge the .government for the 
equipment they used.

McClellan, senior Democrat on 
the Senate Inveatigations aubcom- 
mlttee -which is conducting the In
quiry, interrupted the testimony 
at one point with a declaration:

More Than Stupidity
" I t  seems to me there is s whole 

lot more than plain stupidity or 
Incompetence attached to this 
affair.

McClellan said the subcommit
tee should press the ihvestigatlon 
to show whether any of the con
ditions being investigated came 
about "by dl*lgn.” adding:

"This thing looks rotten on the 
face of It.’’

The subcommittee, with a half 
dozen witnesses sittiqg about the 
room and being questioned, has, 
heard charges that:

ijraFettes,
Lumber

Wakhlngton. Feb. 17—WP)—Cig
arettes, cosmetics, coal, lumber 
ar.d' in'*Jbr household -applianeeA- 
today topped a government list of 
items likely to be frfced of price 
controls this week.

Office of Price Stabilization 
(OPS) officials predicted cigar
ettes generally would rise a penny, 
wpnck ’ and cosmetics'up to 10 per 
cent on. 'the-' heels, of decontrol. 
They said such increases would 
coat the public perhaps 300 million 
dollars a year—200 million for to
bacco, 100 million for cosmetics.

A top price official aaid other 
itema tentatively placed oh the 
ciirrent ■ decontrol list which may 
be altered or increased by tomor
row include:

Office equipment, manufacture, 
era’ pricea of radio and television 
parta, already removed from con- 
trola at the wholeaale and retail 
level, and some, but not all. build
ing materials and industrial ma
chinery.

One official said remaining foods 
under curb probably will be put 
together in a decontrol package in 
the next two or three weeks.

Main food-itcms-still under-osil— 
ings include milk, dairy products,

plane raid against a Red troop and 
supply araa south of Pyongyang, 
North. Korean capital.

WUIIaras la Attack Unit 
Marine dapt. Ted Williams, for

mer Boston Red Sox baseball star,* 
went to bat against the Commu
nists a second time today on a 
bombing mission- one day after 
his first mission ended in a crash
landing.
' Williams WM In a JUght. of .four.

Pancake Race 
Wiuiier Stirs 
Church Feud

(OoaHnued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight),

Provoo 
Sentence.for Treason

(Continued on Page Two)
\

Ike May Rush 
Military ^ i d  
To Indo-China

Washington. Feb. 17 - - The
United States may step up military 
shipments to Indo-China as part of 
-President Eisenhower’s new strate
gy to try to defeat Communist ag
gression in the Far East.

No final decision has been made 
yet. But top administration lead
ers are reported reawly to listen 
sympathetically to French Premier 
Rene Mayer. They expect him to 
make such a request next month 
during a White House visit.
. In advance of Mayer’s visit, cab

inet-level . planners are -rapoctsd 
studying what must be done to end 
the bloody seven-year-old war, 
which eosta France more than"\a 
billion dollars yearly and has 
claimed nearly 106,000 French cas
ualties.

01n«y. -JinSr... Feb, 17 Mrs.' ( 
IsotM DIX, fleet-footed. 23-year-i 
old housewife, won the annual j 
Shrove Tuesday pancake race to! 
the door of the pariah church to
day. and a moment later stirred up 
a bit of religious controversy in 
this old market town.
” A  -Rbman-Calhbllc—she rbftuod 
to enter the Angclican. Church for 
the pre-Lenten shriving service 
which - immemorially has been a 
part of the town’s curious race.

She struck a compromise with 
the flusti-ated vicar, the Rev. 
Ronald W. eoiHns, by agreeing -to 
.sit on the. church; poi’ch...while, the 
service went on within.

Estahllshed Re<'ord
In the excitement of events fol

lowing the finish It was not ap- 
prcclatod for a moment that Mrs. 
Dix had established a new record 
for the 415 yafd course, one 
.minute 7.2 seconds a mark which 
‘will be shot a t’iater totlay by wom
en of Liberal, Kas. when they try 
to beat the Olney women In the 
annual race.

Mra- Dix, flipping a pancake in 
a skillet along the route, beat the 
previous cfcprd for the course by 
eight-tenth.s of a second.

The Olney panc-aUc race is ‘be
lieved tĉ  have originated in the 
15th century when a woman of 
the town heard the church bell ring 
wJ»ile she still wa.s frying a pah- 
rake and in her excitement ahe 
macie'a dash for the church with 
the pancake skillet in her hand.s.

It herame an International event 
four years ago when the women of 
Liberal started racing over a

New Yofk, Feb. 17— (A*)-—
Condemned atom spies Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg totlay 
won a stay of execution until 
at least March 30— and pos
sibly longer.

The stay will be in effect to per
mit. the U. 8. Supreme Court to 
revlewthe case. In the past the Su-1 „  u
preme Court.ref used U> review, th e . -r -
- Ford II, president o( ute Ford Mo-

Ford Bids U. S. 
End Curbs on 
World’s Trade

Rosenbergs’ case and then declin
ed a motion for rccenr.lderatlon of^ 
its refusal. ' i

They had been scheduled to die 
the week of March 9.

A three-member United States 
Appeals Court granted the etay on 
m c ^ n  of Defenae Attorney. Eman-
orel..H.....BlbCh to give' th'e"“coh-‘
demned couple time to petition the 
Supreme Court for a review. > 

Judge Learned Hand told Bloch; 
"We will give you a stay until 

Mai;ch 30, and, Jf your petition is 
filed then, then" whatever the Su
preme Court decides to 'd o ' is Up 
to .that court, and the stay will not 
expire until they have acted.’ ’ 

judge Hand said he would be un
willing "to  foreclose s full, oppor
tunity for a review of the case by 
the Supreme Court.”

Concurring, Judge F'Cank said;
" I  would not want to have these 

pe'ople precluded from having a re
view of their case by the Supreme 
Court. I would not want to have 
that on my conscience.’ ’ - 

In arguing for the stay, Bloch

(tk>ntlnued on Pago Fifteen)

Behind this New Look is Eisen _____ _______
“ ‘bowep8'‘beIief; as' 'repotted -'By th'-''similar' course for a silver sk'nri>tr

;Kew  York, Feb. 17—<>P)—  John 
? Da,vid Provoo . was, senteiiggd to 

lifa ImprUonment today for the . 
crime of treason." ^  ' - • • - •

The former Army sergeant, who 
was accused of going over to the 
Japanese side after the fall of , 
Corregldor, could have received 
the death sentence’.

Federal Judge Gregory F. 
N'oonan said he . spared the tall, . 
square-pawed Provoo death be
cause of medical opinions that he 
was emotionally unstable.

Provoo sat down limply after j 
sentence was passed and glanced' 
about the courtroom blankly.

A  Jury of seven womsn and five 
men convicted Provoo last week 
after a four-months trial.

Judge Noonan said he was in
fluenced in sparing Provoo'a life 
by the unusual circumstances of 
existencs in the grim Japanese 
prisoner .of war camp on Rocky 
Corregldor.

On ths other hand, added the 
Judge, "In  juatice to those who 
s^fored untold agony the penalty 
must be severe. I-have arrived at 
this conclusion after great difficul
ty and searching of soul."

A  moment before .sentence waa

f>asaed Provoo addressed the Judge 
n a voice almost breaking with 

emotion.
" I  can. only atate that I  love my 

country," he aaid, controlling a 
gob. '

9 ^ n  he aaid that his marriagt 
(broken up because of- the

formed officials who may, not be 
named, that the outcome of the 
Indo-Chinese fighting is as impor-1 
tant, or more so, than Korea to 
the security .of the free world.

]■ The loss of IndO-Chlna. he re- 
.portedly thhaks,. ivould eventually 
f lead. - to- the -fall. of - Aain's -"Rice- 
-tBowl.;’ Slam,,. Burma, Indonesia, 

—and pose s'eflbus threats to India 
and Pakistan.

Whatever the U. S. decides to do 
about Indo-China will be closely 
tied to any new moves aimed at 
ending the Korean deadlock.

The aim in both Korea and In
do-China would be to train and 
equip loyal native, troops - much 
faster so that they can gradual
ly replace United Nations Forces in

(Continued on Page Tw'o)

JOHN DAVID PROVOO

which hn.s become a trophy of the 
competition.

Eliminated One Flip'
The skillet WR.S won la.st year by 

Donna Zimmerman of Liberal with 
a time o f one minute eight seconds. 
But Liberal, it .wa.x saiff b y  stu
dents Of Yorm.'had’ s ehanee later 
today -'because- -according to -new- 
rulra one time-consuming flip has 
been eliminated from the proceed-

( Continued on Page Fifteen)

U. S. Rushes Aid 
Into Quake Area

News Tidbits
Callfid frftirt AP Wire*

Army's long investigation of him 
and the fact he was In Jail.

"Much has been made during 
the trial of my personality dis
order,’ ’ he 'said.

He urged thgt the UnIteQ States 
Improve its knowledge of psycho
logical warfare, alnce he had found 
)t wanting in IVorld War U.

During the tiitd the government 
charged that Provoo replaced his

(Oentliiiied on Page' Eight)

Firemen Battle 
Flames on Ship

Naples, Italy. Feb. 17—  OP) — 
Firemen pumped thousands of gal
lons of water Into holds . of the 
French passenger and cargo ship 
Ferdinand de Lessepa today and’ 
put out.a fire that forced t^e,11,,- 
150-ton ve.ssel to make an emer
gency run into Naples harbor.

The ship, en route from Djibouti, 
French Somaliland, to Marseille, 
France, with 460 passengers and a 
1,977-t<$n cargo, o f sugar, peanuts, 
rice, and coffee, arrived with smoke 
billowing from - her two forward 
holda

Naples firemen, manning two

(Coattnned om Fags ^ « )

Tehran, Iran. Feb. 17 — <jP ) — 
American fli.ers stepped up their 
mercy airlift of food, clothing and 
medicine today to the earthquake- 
crombled mud town of Torroud, 
where an estimated 800 to 1.400 
Iranians died last week.

Two more C-47's from the U. S. 
A ir Base at . Dhahran. .Saudi 
Arabia, Joined the plane from-vthe 
U. S. . embassy here in which )he 
embassy's Naval attaclve, Cmdr. 
Eric Pollard, already had made two 
auppl.v - dropping t 'r 1 p s to the 
stricken site 200 miles northeast 
o f Tehran.

The pilots planned to drop sup
plies in special contsiners on Tor- 
rbud. then land at Shahroud,.the 
nearest airstiHp 90 miles from the 
quake aite, to pick up injured for 
transfer to Tehran.

As the task of digging bodies 
from the flattened town continued,

(Conttaued en Pago Two)

Israeli foreign office spokesman 
■ays Holland has agreed to look 
after Israel’s interests In .Soviet 
Union . . > , State Supreme Court 
nifes foi mcr New Haveh ift'trrahce 
man, serving term for shooting 
wife, can legally collect her estate 
when he finishes sente,nce.

R. K. Karsnjis, e'ditor of pro- 
Communist magazine at Bombay, 
India, pleads h>t< guilty to charge 
o f forging letter under signature 
’ of Ambassador Chester Bowles."
' ' One man kHieit; score- injured’s f  
Plains, Texas, when dynamite 
bls.1 rocks warehouse and spreads 
general alarm fire ....R ep . Hor
ace Seely-Brown, Jr., (R-Conn.) 
named chairman of. subcommlttro 
on Coast Guard of House Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries com
mittee. according to word recelv- 
.ed from hls Washington office. - 

Ralph Flanders, GOP Senator 
from Vermont, says in speech at 
Montreal that Red China should be 
admitted to UN " i f  ahe will come 
nut from behind Iron Cuiialn." . . 
Five Army prisoners escape from 
Fort Devens, .Mass., stockade by 
sawing through Iron bar of bar
rack Window.
. Autopsy scheduled on body of 

Revere,- Mass., man who died 
suddenly after returning from 
dentist’s office . . .  U. S. troop 
transport Gen. C. C. Muir arrives 
at Aguata, Sicily, with 1(9 rescued 
passengers and crew of abandoned 
I t a l i a n  motorship Tripolitania 
which started leaking at-sea on 
Sunday. -

South' Korea's economic ’ crl.sls 
eases slightly as government Is
sues riqe rations to 35,000 needy 
peruns .. Navajo Indian who 
went thj-ough 16 weeks basic 
Arm y training without learning 
how to apeak English, will be 
sent overseaY unleM dubbed "hard
ship case."

tor Company, today urgefl that the 
United State! lake the lead in pro
moting free world trade by berap- 
ping tartffa and other import re
strictions.

He proposed a four-point pro
gram Including; _  ^
, (i> -i<A-~ntBW law -'withbut- loop
holes encouraging the moat rapid 
possible elimination of all tariffs";

(2) "Abandon completely the 
quota system" on imports;

(3) "Abandon the buy American 
act’ ’ limiting rovsriiment buying 
o^- foreign- golw*.'-kfld • — r ,
, (41” A workable law.fpr vimpli- 
fying the customs procedures," 
thus lifting "a  virtually tmpena- 
trable barrier of red tape.”

Ford set forth his free trade pro
posals in a speech at the midwin
ter meeting of the Inland Daily 
Press Association.

)1eea World Benefit 
"We businessmen rohst’a'ntly ap

plaud competition and private sn- 
terprlse, and damn sociallam and 
planned economies," he told the 
group.

"We accuse our foreign neigh
bors of‘'lacking the kind of spirit 
that has made American industry, 
great. ’ We implore them to follow 
our example and get off our backs. 
So, I just say, let's practice what 
we preach, where it will do us and 
our Allies some real good.-- 

"I.«t'a  give our (riends a (air 
crack at the American market."

Ford said his program would not 
benefit others at the expense of 
American business,

"On the contrary,”  he said, 
/ ’that's . Just what ,I would Illq?. to 
see US get away from. I ain con
vinced that a considerable growth 
In our foPefgn trade— imports as 
well as exports— would be a con
tinuing shot In the arm to .the 

iw'hols economy, ;
Ultea AdiVaatages 

■ " I  believe that, ,we coiild easily 
absorti another five .'or six billion 
dofhiiw'worih' of grtoda from abroad- 
each year . . . biuiness would 
benefit, labor would benefit, agri
culture would benefit, and the 
consumer' that means all of us—  
would benefit very inaterially.''

Ford sawi that tariff elemlna- 
tion could begin with "gradual 
reduction in hardship c a s e s "

WMhingt4>n» Feb. 17— (̂ P)— President Eisenhower ipoka up 
flharply today agaiiist tax cutting until his administration hM 
had a chance to trim $Dvemment spending. A  tax cut nour 
might mean higher taxes, he declared. \

Jn a newp conference ,dlacusalon,»— .......  .......— ■■ ■■'< . » i>»
Elsenhower relused. however, to I 
go so far as to say he would veto 
a bill for a 10 per cent* cut In In -' 
dividual Income taxes when, and if.
It should reach him. A  drive for 
such a cut, effective July 1, Is on 
among some RepubliCM (Tongresa 
members.

Elsenhower said be couldnH..pre
dict what he might do, not know
ing what might be In any tax 
legiilatlon which arrived at his 
desk.

At one point, the President said 
he would never agree to the elim-. 
inatloii of any tax law which would 
result In a reduction of revenue at 
thit  UiTift . . .

Sceke Kubetltute ta x  
This remark came during an ex

change about the excess proflU 
tax on buslnesa, now due to expire 
Jtily 1. Elsenhower indicated the 
administration la looking for some 
subaUtute for this tax but did not

**^J^questlon of cutting Individ
ual Ihcoms taxes hW  epUt 'OOP 
members of Congress. A  bill for a 
10 per cent cut July 1 was ap
proved by the House Ways 
Means committee yesterday.

Eisenhower brought up the sub
ject of taxes himself before re
porters had a chance to q u M ^ ,  
him about hla Attitude toward thU’

Never Pledged Tax Cut , ,,
He aaid he never 

to reduce taxes, but mat: hfi dose 
believe It Is m  essential obJfoUw,

Later, In reply to questkMW ths 
President would not go- ao (w  
to say ho woold veto a tax cut WIK 
ReiWcUni had IR
a way aimed to drawauch a state
ment fro»h Wh».' ,
- Elsenhower told them he di(i not 

know In Whet form such a bill 
might reafh his desk, and he could 
not poesibly predict what his deci 
slon would be.

A t ohe point In the exchange, 
the President Indicated that the 
admtnlatration is  studying a sub-

Adlai Sees 
Dulles au4 
Eisenhoweiir

Washington, Feb. 17- 
—Adlai E. Stevenson 
at the White House today 

chat with President Eiaeib- 
lower and K loneheon wttlr 
the President and 20 memb^ 
of Cbngreat.

The unsuccessful OemodAQi; 
candidate In last fall’s prssIdMttta) 
election told roportors on hla iff*- 
rival that ho was very, grateful to 
the. President for U w : InvItatldR.
Ho.added:..........,...........

Indeed, thaee Republioafia a t*  
treating mo so nkoly that X UdSk 
I ’m beginning to Uka WaaldHiMB 
maybe too much." . . i-

A  solid Um  o f photogragiMn 
ifreeted fitevenson In front oT the 
(Vblte House, and the fo r a ^ i  
linois Qovemor smiled aJsd 
at tholr directions.

"W ith all of this wav 
I "you’d thtak V

gfhW  to

•h'

(OonUnned on Pago E igh t)*

Tax Slash Bil 
Faces 
All Along Line

Washington, Feb. 17—(P)— A 
bill to cut personal income taxes 
cleared . l U . Aral, congressional 
hurdle with ease yesUrday, but 
now faces a rocky path of parlia
mentary roadblocks, delay and 
eventual tough oppoaltKn;

Tha proposal, championed by 
Oialrnran Reed IR -N Y ) of the 
House Waye and Meana commit
tee, would advance by six months 
- -to June 30—a 10 per cent cut In 
Individual Income tax rato-. Pres
ent law provides for the. same ret 
dcclion Dec, 81. I t  would wijM out 
the lost Increase o f -11 per cent. 
The tax take is now higher, ao the 
percentages dUffiT"

For some 50 million individuals,
. the proposal means a 5 per cent re
duction In their federal tax bill for 
coUndar. 1853,. Under., the Reed bill 
or present law, the full 10 per cent 
cut will be felt In 1954.

Lom  to Reveaue 
For the federal government, the 

Reed bill means. An estimated loss 
^)f 114 billion dollars In revenue, at 
a lime when the defense program 
Win rtur be running strong and 
PrsaldMt Eisenhowejr hoa pledged 
to do «veryt)>lng posible to match 
federal spending with Income.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hsgerty said yesterday 
the President’s views on this Issue 
had not changed.

Because of that prospective 
revfhue loss, House leaders serv-

oxac iR i^

the Stafa 4*a<tibwiti 
■aiS'hu tOkoCHww “tiA
-wtHi Sficretafy^O ff^

Alto two bimiff plri^ to  thff EaiiU
gtevenoon arrived at tha WhltoE' 
Housq. his noma, hqibbad up v *  
Eisehhower’i  first ^resa conf#i> 
ones ous tka aatt^ 's chief cxac»> 
Uve.
. Two,

scheduled sppiiatoBiMiAiAha^
HffivH.^hls .jnMna.'
Eisenhower's first pm 
SB the nation’s chMf <

a te  Adiai’s gjiBsy;  ̂ t *
A reportsr remairicad that JRcl(- 

enson had said in A Bpesei). toafi 
gaturdsy night that the amr ad? 
wtlnistration might hefceewldl<iU|t ■ 
as the “Big DtoV.’ M»d 
mohy .blg buaihaannsa h t f  ' 
brought into the govem nM ^I^. 
Eisenhower. - •,

The 1953 Democratic pNHd*4-' 
Ual nominee said too that hg 
hoped he was misreadlfg what M  
termed signs of ,a retura io-^doVt., 
tor diplomacy."

E ts^ow er was asksd'tf lir  h in -
shy such fears. 

The I»r«sldent touched o f f ' 
ikt

be hod’  

serious then, 

(Oontlnued eo Pogo Bight)

round of lau|bter by s sk i^  
questioner whether 
such fears.

Turning

(Continued on Page Fifteen)
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Danes Quiz 600 in Revolt 
Over Extended Arm y Draft

Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 17—», More than 800 of the demoostrs-
tora mutinied st two south Danish 
garrisons and started Jto march on 
Oopenhagen. The first group of 80 
men from Soegoard were turned 
back by a fire-eating speech from 
their area commMder, Geh. Rich
ard Allerup.

Another 246 from the Hiderslev 
garrison In south Jutland were 

involved in the demonstrations - halted by civil and military police 
against the increase of their cerv-1 only five miles from thstr starting 
ice terms from 12 to 18 months: point.
—that broke oiit yesterday in a ix ' Moet of the men returned volun- 
iniUtary centers, stretching from 1 tiarily. Some who tried to edcape 
Soegaard, pear the Danish-German j  or attempted to continue their

IB -Danish military authoritiea 
queationed hundreds of soldiers to
day. seeking InaUgatora of a wave 
of small-acaie aridy mutinies and 
hunger strikes against extension 
of the nation's’ draft term.

-An Army announcement dis
closed that some - 600 tneh were

Biilletuis
fron the AP - 

S S S S S S S S S S S S S S B ^ B  
STATE SEIZES P tA lfn

Chrtotton A. Herter steppofi . 
a strike ofteettog sevea toll| 
compontoa supplytog gas to 
eastern MaoMuiknaetto conatopaW 
tlea today oa4 ooU bo ho4 i 
oncea the woriten wotog i 
to thefa' Joho. The govetawr - 
veked - Ike - 

. which.
■truck , .
or aafety art Jeopardised I f f  Wit 
etrlke. ^  .

TRIAL STAY* CLOSED ~ 
New York, Feb. 17 — t/P»— 'At 

Stale Supreme Court Jnotloa to-
day refused to order Geaeval 
Sessfons Judge* Fraadn I*  VaU, 
eato to open the Mfaie4 Jelka V le^  
trial to the puUio aad peeeef 
Justice BcaJonua T. fichtatoeto 
held that the gaprene Cparff 
“bee mo right or pewee" to.dew^ 
clde whether the J a ^  “ Ihlald  
er sheuid aot have'- ordered ,Uto 
escluskm of the paklle hphic 
press" Iroto the trtoL ^

MRS. MORSE EXPECtpW r ’* 
State Copttol. Haittofd^' IhkiT 

The widow of M‘ 
Pelleeaiaa Eraeet Meree e l i 
Havea. elala to 
day by aa 
expaetlag. *
House was told today.

BRITAN: 
Ubeial, 

The tol 
log ttue

border, to the Island of Bornholm 
in the Baltic sto. I (Ceattaaed aa Page Tare)
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